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SIXTEEN PISESsuddenly awakefled 

snorting and piling- 
» moon waa shining 
« valley, and there, 
lire him, stood the 
[error or hi* mount, 
in* graceful tall ex
its. and lila two eyes 
tpon ills prey, stood 
P h'ark lion. A lit 
p tried throntrh Tar
ais like meeting an 
ears of separation, 
k rigid to enjoy the 
tie of this lord of
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:( flag for presentation to the oadet*. children, and are making generous pnj- 
She said— j vision for their moral, mental, and
-T~r R«s sww»- .Se’S”22

The Argyle Chapter of the Imper- 'structed and.by arrangements now com 
ial Order of the Daughters of the ' pie to -for thé commencement of High
Empire have the honor of having Her 1®cb®?i next sessioii ■ ■ - -To the Editor The Ontario,—

S8ÉÉÜ SSSbCM Mill
"*"t ««k**tS.,bm»SS {“—?SLl.'-ZlSKir

* jÉfSfiffl'.Ss.'&Uaâfcwê jswwr&vssüftrjs

m in that <fi- Highness has been m the jan- jD a portion, , if they think fit, to
. Knowing the interest Your *uard of.evc^ noble aspiration and ev- have the pavement laid by Foley &
Highness takes in the move- crY 8reat achievement making for the Gleason.
we ask Tour Royal Highness uplltt °/ humanity and the advance- . ^n justice to those ratepayers who 

ci.„ *„ *1,» Queen men* ®f the Crept Einrtre to which approved of my action, 1 ought to 
Sorts, "e belong and Canadians hate ever atate my reasons. 1 found my posi- 
school T^wed wnn pride your work as sol- tion was toeing misunderstood and 1 

ville 1 as renre- dkr and statesman/ May we «*, waa being blamed for /desiring to de
take the greater then, be pardoned if, on this occasion j^y the pavement, and as this was 
lest because l am we ahow our at being aMc to pot- dy position, I did not wish to 
ll of which the *rw,t you again, and at the same time appear in that untrue and tmfavor- 
was chief* to <’xPresp our reRret that you are «r able light, *1 desired the pavement 

g the flag ad- bout to sever your official retitronshig and signed a petition for it. I felt,
ev acting on he- wlth our Gr<?at Dominion, whose high- however, if we could have it put
follows- eat interests and best welfare you,have down for $7,414.00 less with material

id to toe able to «resent done *® much to promote that fully complied with the specifi- There passed peacefuUy away at
to vou our national colors the gift May we* ere we 8ay a reluctant cations, and toy experienced contrao- the family residence,. Catherine St

Beu,*uie . - «««*■ $£$s-gyp-*».5*£E»&w£S"lwSStStiStottMil tX£i£2*J2'*

Highness, the Duke ^Connaught, ^ p J M Misg E. Queen Mar/ School, Grier St ^ tWeotora^^av th^remind witl «rant to 3*nr Royal Highnesses with asphalt. This did pot 'Seem, to ,ed was born m the Township ol Çrtv
Governor General of Canada, t ^ t M j w johnsem, Mr. J. school, St Michaels Academy and Tbs ^ t dntyOtay^t he an in- *ery mW more yeara^tf peace, happi- ge to be-a good reason because wo,®1*** ^#rUt/SiJf —Ï
Duchess of Connaught and their gra- w ^___ _ yp#- M « Ontario Business -College, who join as «^ET r great nesa 8nd Prosperity give contracts to contractors tO*uiW,W AufUS^ o, .13%..^
cious daughter, the Princess Patri- Cd W N Ponton’ Mr one in heart and voice in giving you ^Lr g„at ^aeure in .prelent-1 (Signed) C B. COUGHLIN. houses æho îi“îl5^nïve'm^Ase5 "aK^tA thP iatu He^ |3||
cia. The scene that met the gaze of ”*™®* ^ lu.» ,a Jiay ^ Qwifto^fci«*®« . . . , tag you with thi^flag." Supcriiitendent, Ontario School for |Wt- brush or done a job of .Stevens moved to Prince Edward
the roval visitors was one of the B- J- “• Aalddrssp, Hev, Canon Bea-1 We trust that the scenic beauty of 5L n„„= V ~ plumbing, but they employ comoet- County at ai> early age, where she
mn~t hraiitifnl tn he imagined The miah, Rev. Dr. Baker, Sir. H. F. our residential streets, which, in their TM e de re i t 1 r on - U» D , ent painters, plumbers, masons, car- has spent the greater part of her
most beautiful to be imagined. The K ^ Mr, j. j, B. Fünt, Mr. Hltoliage, speak of the * Land of the, half of his corps jh a very fine short Ï * ff pehtérs, eTc7 AlfeiT & VSiîlày are con- life excepting ,for the past ten years
terraced lawn of the Court House, jTy R c ve M j ! Maple” ; of our Bay of Quinte, with address. ‘ tractors of large experience^ and the which she spent with her husband on
Pinnacle street was the scene of the y ’ ‘ ' g . ’ its seventy miles of panoramic picture- band then played “Buie Bri- ‘“P™.ml,tu ,r^ply complimenting the 8pecifications for the pavement re- circuit work connected with the
historic eveht. U H?88’ Lt‘CoL & S' Lazler- Mr" L Isqueness up which King Edward of ^ ,, ™ j fU1 . »taff upon the notole Work in which q^red> and they ^fered tb'employ Methodist Church

A bright sun shone out in full ** ■^oore' Mr- A- iM. -Chapman, Rev. ' happy memory .sailed in VS60 when- tannia the children singing and / they were engaged. He referred to a competent laborers and foremen for I Mrs Willioamson was a woman of
a Dngnt sun sowe out m mil ^ Camptoell, Rev. A. Martin, Mr. R. IPrince of Wales) extending from the waving their flags and Mr. Cameron visit he had made to the old school handling the asphalt as well as the «ne Christian character and a devot-

glory this morinng. The tr«s on the p CaQlter Mr Daa a_ Cameron, Lt-< 8t Laweenee at the cast to the his- ! directing ««* concrete and excavation work. How- cd wife and mother She loyally sup-
lawn were in full foliage and beneath r hr Ma—tv m- t, d ni«0-i, -'teFO Carrying Place of Chainpl/un at I The Duke then addressed the chil- n - travelling through Canada as ever i can afford to pay iny share ! ported her husband on the varions 
their shade the reception took place. ^ W. Mar^h, Mr. H. B. Bleeck- ^ west; ^ud with the evidences of ! *“ „,ad m Z vou a,l tl t'PrmCe ye,a”h ag° Tlfe »f «7,414.00. Helds of labor upon which they were

AU the iiiL iitiiMimr slid ullUlki ln *X‘ Tho«. Montgomery And Others. L, h!,r,1)y homes and the bountiful , dren~ \ am gted Bee you all to- was an inspection of the new dor- j mderataDd some the council Wtencd and by her kindness and
tKa alt, w Bouquets and baskets of beautiful3 measure of prosperity, commercial and day and hear your sing so heartily | mi tones. The members of the party were influenced against Mr. Allen I yopathy woe the sympathy and affeo-

lit Z üm o ty ortre rt^rerait- weré then presented on be4 eBrieultural. that has been accorded to and so well I ha*e asked for a hoi- all inspected With keenest intereM ^ a ramor- that he had been .in tion of many hearts and those who
ed along with ^he military. The _ following organisations of? W-may leave with your Royal High-1 £ay today for you; You have one to- provmaaato Jaa.^™8 some way to blame for an alleged were absociated with her realized the
scholars of the Pbtolk and separate fgM£p “u°win« organisations of, a pkaeW and satisfying jmpres- ^ i ' , w vou wi,, Nf the comfort of those afflicted fallur6 ^ a oompanr ^ wa8 ^n. Influetwc of hjr life
schools, the wt Beileville ? _ . f*e . ' ™rrow I know apd I hope you will- with the loss of «ne or more of their Dected ^ alsov that % bad not' .The deceased had enjoyed compara-
High School Albert College Belle- ’ Women’s Canadian Club To the |^^ats period of ten days is being both very tirnch. faculties. _ ' gtVea. satisfaction as County Engi- tivejy gpod health ur.til about six
Wine Dual newt PaiWe and* ’nnt» i„ Duchess by St. George WUls, daugh- crowded full of significant experiences flanged cheeri greeted these rt-! Upon theirreturnto the plat- neer aod Was dismissed. I have as- weeks ago when she was stricken 
« -niKSE- * ? and ■ — ' Empire Day has been but recently fit- marks. College an4 school yells were ^ ^^^“n Ln ZVmLrct oertained-from reliable sources that with a paralytic stroke in her right
BusiflFITTSMîege were lined up on , Chanter IODE To the *'»Ar celebrated in our schools : Vic-. ~ven -m,e “National Anthem1" was ttf*? W , v j u tt-P i semi-circle aU tbcae rumors are incorrect siodc, the effect» of which she never
the terraces, stretching from Pin- ^ck Marah ™ »ay **» been loyally observed ^ Jd Mr W JcLson Jp °* rn0tl°nei' I have always been deeply interest- recovered, but gradually grew wcak-
nacle street to the court horn» far Duchess byMaster Jack Marsh, son wlt|l nll m historic associations The «-«e *°A fr J_W /“Mson, M.P. ‘K^d Save thr King- ed in the weUfare of Belleville not tr and the paralysis became gnerak

... °f F1 8S*. the birthday of Her Majesty P-, led m cheers tor the Duke, the Little children rame up one by persmettiv but financially and until she was called to her heavenly

r.f,re zskiSrt ^rJtESE - «. s» Ægss a-si

charge of Major Barragar. Captain Yeomans and MlSfc heart your Royal Highness, with the royal » .composed of Hon. proudly marched back and wasefteer-
Claire Hughes. | D 1<!h(,ss Rnd the .Princess for a few K. Vllliers, lady in waiting to the ed by his comrades ’ '

The scholars and students s mg short hours to say " Hail ** and ‘Fare-. Princess ; Miss Yorke, lady in-wait ^be Duke inspected the carpenter
the “Maple Leaf Forever*’ well '*: assuring you that Ihe pleasure ing to the Duchess; Lieut-Col. F. 8^d

you have given to old and young -to „ . riao frequent inquiries and comments,
all classes of our united and contended Far<luhar, D.S.O., Governor General s The departure was made amidst 
community—by your visit to Belleville, Secretary; Captain Hon. G. Bos- chers and there were resounding 

,_ , .will ever remain one of the pleasures oawen, A.D.C.; Captain A. Graham, cheers again from Avondale school
ing address to f heir Royal Highness- emd treasures of memory A.D.C. ; Major Sir Edward Worthing- aa they passed the mam gate

permit us toinvoke for you and t M.VC., and Mr. Arthur F. Sla- AT THE HOUSE OF REFUGE ,
... „ i yours the heartfelt w4uh and prayer ’ . ■
3lay it please your Royal ilighness |u,Uered thousands cf years a^o in “en‘’ Pnvate secretary to the Duke. From the School for vthe Deaf the

Long before 10 o'clock guards and The citizens of ticlleviile. honored by , ^^^Z^ yo^MlTZd.^pare. The gubernatorial "party left for Se^a^^ndfs Z/eets J*
police were on the scene to keep the your ^ voice the FW(.(.t nnd p|MSant things, the gifts the Ontario Schoof for the Deaf im- eity hospital and the House of Re-
crowd tn check. This grew until t T h B,ty *>t Heaven, the products of earth, sla- mediately after the conclusion of the fuge.
crawS SS S'waTrtiÜr LTln^^tT^ ^ Z aZ m the ^

J* c~“ ggt** **MoW"« ml iS1,.»MRS.Ît5«t 1- «Mil»» t. it. Ma £ t7«i

2w& 1 r^v1 wircvn ras
eiywhere l])uchess of Connaught (now. we trust, Belleville. 2nd June, 1»14 Mayor Sheriff Morrison. County Clerk Chap- td‘ oartv^storaed atilt ‘^Lmes

Shortly after 10.30, the Royal Stan- fully restored to health), and, the - ___ man, Mr. J. W. Johnson, M.P.P.; Rev ^r^passing^nd sig^d thX-
dard flying from the .court house for (Princess Patricia, have / accompanied Canon Beamish! and Mr. H. F. gister and all drank from the stir-
the first time in .its history, the word -™ir K.airfTto arduous H!8 «oyal Higlumss made reply Ketcheson president of the Belle. rup cups to the health of the girls
was pazaed the train was coming A ^“priVatiZ Of rte Urtted KmS 88 ft>îr0WS" ville Board of Trade, the station led \p
flutter of excitement was .manifested Loyalists,—Pioneers and Patriots,— Belleville, June 2nd, 1914. i At the entrance to Sidney Town- Charles street and oast Queen Vic-
thro'ighout the vast crowd of chH- who cradled in sacrifice, laid broad and Mr. Mayor, Ladies and .Gentlemen,— ship the flags of England, Ireland toria school where 500, children were
dren and adults. Eager ,eyes strained “*eP ** foundation—true and trusty— . . , . . . and Scotland were conspicuously dis- drawn up and cheered and saluted,
up Pinnacle street as vthe royal train o^turdymanhoodand devoed woman The stirrmg words and loyal sen- ^ roadway At the Grand Trunk station was a

K..WJ , . . . hood ■ (Tbeir fortitude and industry timents expressed in your ^address are ^ u , ay' «ruard of honor from the Fifteenthly backed down As the train added to that of the sons and daught- j assure you deeply appreciated When the party at the grounds of j»eir;ment and the 34th Field Battery
passed Patterson street, Their Royal era of the British Isles and their V ratiÏctory to me as a the institution were met at the en- "'^T^pa^tur^fr^ rtf static^
Highness, the Duke, the Duch- -soenaants have made, .we proudly b°- -a. to—have this onuorciinitv ol trance by the children and staff of took place at 12.45 p.m. amidst the
ess and Princess Patricia were seen ^.s Pravmoe of Ontario^ the ^’n^Z^terZ Zf yo!r Avondale pubUc school. The chil- strait of “Auld Lng Syite"
standing on the rear platform,. The (;anada ag oue of ^ sisterhood of na- cadela' 14 is eqiualiy gratifying to hear dren presented beautiful baskets of dered by thp 15th reS*mtntal band
tram was stopped as the rear plat- u0ns in the Family Group rtat the lamp «patriotism is still wild flowers and Irish thorn bios- NOTES
form was opposite the carpeted walk Your. Royal Highness as a soldier soms. This unique offering was grate- Th. . eQ., .. . .. . . . .
Wk:„u î_ j . . * . . - , r#»t.r..i=u>Yififkoi fhA îHàhI nf imnarini that the sentiments of that magni* * ; 6 B eL The Duke said that the sight ofTh. p.f. 1 .fheDplatf°rm a^°ve lifelong sei^ico will be glaîTto note fioent ***** of men, the United Em- acknowledged x the school children drawn up on the

he Fifteenth Regiment band in th(. pj^fgpnce of’ the veterans of Das* Pire Loyalists, are still’ alive in the Proceeding up the driveway to the terraces of the Court House lawn was 
command of Bandmaster Reginald campaigns, and the hope of the future' Present generation, who are as ready main buildings the party passed be- the prettiest he had ever seen 
Hinchey played “God Save the King’* the Cadet Corps of the various schools; ®uPP°rt the flag as were their tween lines of children on either - ... ...

lifteenth came to the salute. As the question, that is before Canada today, autos passed. As they alighted they and completeness the reception at
royal party and their retinue came hJ^_rv„rt ; o_llth Africa lgqq.%no is that of the rising generation. I were greeted by Dr. and Mrs. Cough- Belleville was the best they had any-
upon the steps, the citizens curtsied, jtellcville can never forget the great am thankful tip see tfhat this fact is an and the former made the follow- wlxere 8een
His Worship Mayor J. F. Wills re- personal kindness extended to her re- M.^nî^ha rca?tic the ing addressTtth* •— t- «*«-"» «*.-«=» xsLtfÿie ssrs-JSzrxsuæ sthe direction of Mr. Cameron and "*e"tpd nZjLmT thc7 vv <h> not underrate the importance of
accompanied by the band sang “Oh A-iyll J ightlnffnlfy) and of H B.' a”d^story in thé building
Canada,’ all waving their flags. The H The Princess Louise at Kerning- upv®f, raom1w,„

mmthen in company with Col. ton Palace A bronze Statue of Her „f famite^dded I ^raonTl te^ch
Marsh and other military men in- M”?t Grac/°'‘3 ^,nto your address, which I greatly ' May it please year Highness :
spected the Fifteenth guard of hon-- Armouries and is fhe mc- aPPre'oiated 1 WH1 not fail to convey The-officers teaching staff, and pu- The men of the guard were es-
or and the cadets. The Duke is a tt'of îonl^omories an* ^ stations ^^pil. of the Ontario School for the D^f. »orted throa*h the royal ^
»r and Chief Scout of all tne It is rifting Ihet we sho.dd rail to ££ that ahe“8 30 weU remembered ^ h ^^ t^your Royai Hi^- Tfap concluding featare waa oheers
Scout Patrols in the Dominion of ?IJ™T ***** *** Gentlemen, I must ^^hflnfthePrin^^P.tricia rtrii for the Mayor.rte 15th and 34th.
-anada. His Royal Highness compli- Grounds thHis ÈxLlle^f ^ord^uff* thank J®8- profoundly and sifcerely. deep sense of their appreciation of the “ —
mented the guard and the eadets and , r^T then Govfrn“r^fr^of C^n- tbe part.of • Duchess, the honor conferred on them by your gra- HEART SONGS.
^ a word of praise made himself ada. «Miî.^d one of Ms wonde^H- ^Z Ci°US ^ir gratitude for th_»
^30lHU yJikteddTd admi.red ‘7 ÎL^S7ftSraZîach1ldrannoefdan! ^ a Kreat pleasnre to us to pay ri^h^sVp.-rZalTy^hrir^oyal at- . book, of the century. It will charm

Of the Veterans’ Association, intro- glad ac^rd of welmme as rtaracter- we a« aU sojiroud to he the citizen, that, though our pupUsaU depriv-; d«d large K inrtfdMg
duced the veterana to His Royal ties our hoys and girls gathered here DEDICATION OF FLAG cd of hearing and many of them of [four hundred selections, word» and*
Highness who asked neraonal mica- te-day to testify their jtiy lb receiving , speech, th.ynppreclateto thefuH, as music, and ia now being distributedtiens Of th» h»™» d rTlT' y®" Rnd t® acclaim the fact that while An inspiring ceremony followed. It;*» all Oanadiaca, the bJraamgs accru- by this papee to its friends and 
,.r “£ the beroea of the days of fhis Î8 fhe Iand ^ our fathers it ia waa the dedicating! and presentation , mg to ua through the benefment rule ( readers on presentation of six eon-
yore. To one, he asked “How old are also the land of oùr children, and that of the competition flag won by Oc- of His Gradous Majesty the King ^ [ aeoutively dated coupon» clipped
you” Seeing a medal on another, he they as we may he relied upon now tavia Street School Cadets. Bev. Can-| G“r *®”yda r*rte^i Wfin ti^ — .^P^r- and the bare cost
s ud he had been honorary colonel of ««* in the future to keep Canada tor » Be»ml»h dffered up a prayer of | veara ago rour Royal Hlghnera vint- of distribution. Books are-on display 
bis regiment some sixteen years Empire and the Empire for Can- dedicattOn and handed the flag to ed tbe school for the deaf, then to- at this office, and the choice is op-

7 ada ' Mrs. Ia W. Marsh, regent of Argyle rated at Hamilton; slww then, much turns), aa set forth elsewhere in this
.alonf the Rne the Duke went, MafshaVed on the T. traces before Chapter ID-D E. whose presentation progress has been maito^in the edaaa- iasue. 

in,er^eared Wmaelf by hla manifest you rfre. those wlo are near and dear it Was tton of the ^-WI*** I
i .r a[„ to na the elders citizens namejv. th» Mrs. Marsh addressed a few words ^to assure you that Hia Majesty a Gov-1

seutaH Y0I^P tbe, Mayor then pvp_' charming maidens, the manly youths to His Royal Highness, the Duke of ernment m this province are M*_un-
<“tited to the royal guests a number i%nd t[,0 hcMlhfi.l children enjoying th- Connaught before handing him the [mindful of the welfare of our dc$F
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H RECEPTION TO GOVERNOR-GENERAL

LETTERS TO IHE EDITOR OBITUARY
was crouching for 
owly Tarzan raised 
tier. He had never 
*1 with a gun In all 
« be had depended 
k poisoned arrowa, 
or his bare bands, 

«shed that be bad 
I knife. He ahonld 
b them.
quite flat upon the 
kting only bis bead. 
I preferred to Ore a 
l for he knew what 
lion could do if he 
or even a minute 
The horse stood 

Lajt Tanan's_fcact 
a cautious step to 

k followed him with 
step he took and 

na had not moved, 
at a point between

MR HINT GIVES BIS SEASONS.
LATE TBOS. HARRIS.

The death occurred yesterday at hie 
home 51 St. Charles #treet, of Thop
es Harris, a highly respected eftizett 
He had been ill .for eignteen months 
with a growt n

The late Tnomas Harris was 66 
years of age and was born in Eng
land. He came to Belleville 42 years 
ago and had since made tnis hie 
home. Here ne followed the trade of 
stone-mason

Mrs. Harris preceded her pusband 
to the tomb last September.

He was a member of the Roman 
Catholic church and of the C.M.B.A: 
Surviving are three sons, Thomas, jr 
and Stanley of this city, Charles of 
Rochester ; two daughters, Mrs. A. 
Jordan and iMiss Stella of Belleville 
one sister, Mrs. Tebworth this city, 
and one brother, Samuel of St. Paul

MRS. RICHARD T. WILLIAMSON.

> »
ti

Their Royal Highnesses Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
and Princess Patricia Welcomed to City This Morn

ing-Patriotic Songs by Children-Address to the 
Royal Visitors and Reply-Visit to School for 

Deaf, St. Agnes School and House of 
Refuge-The Departure.

àr[■-■î and
lieve that our 
movement ti a 
rectian.

in If
Ll

winner of the rm 
competition in B| 
seating the ehapi 
pleasure in this â 
of the Clan Cam) 
late Duke of Arg 

The Duke recel 
dressed Cadet Wi 
half of the corps

;If
m

as follows—
stole to present 
colors, the gift

bed upon the trlg- 
Numa sprang At 

the terrified bores 
c effort to escape, 
knd he went careen- 
on toward the des-

“I a proud to

of

could have escaped 
laws when Numa 
>rt a distance. But 
iinary man. From 
us muscles had been 
be exigencies of bis 
nth the rapidity of 
k as was el adrea 
b was quicker, and 

crashed against a 
d expected to f*l 
an, while Tarzan, a 
I the right pumped 
i him that brought 
paring, to his side, 
burn fired in quick 
bn el adrea lay still 
». It was no longer 
k was Tarzan of the 
Ivage foot upon the 
kill and. raising his 

pn. lifted his mighty 
I and terrible cbal- 
i bull ape had made 

wild things In the 
bpped in their hnnt- 

at this new and 
down In the desert - 

be wilderness came 
tin tents and looked 
hntains, wondering 
lavage scourge had 
their flocks.
rrER x.
ley of the Shadow.

from the valley in 
tean stood a score of 
led figures, bearing 
ed looking guns, halt- 
ad looked at one an
ting eyes. But pros
it repeated, they took 
itealthy way toward

i ;

•j

!

!

es to mourn her loss 
i Itosbend, two sons and one

a

was conducted at t*r 
uraday morning at 10 o'clockto that extent the upward march» of 

rents and I am, sure if others would by Revs Emsley, aHrrisoii and Scott 
put their money into ihouses in the Interment in Cherry Valley Cemetery 
same proportion that I do, those who I Mias Ef/ic Williamson was formerly 
rent would find, their burdens less, h teacher of piano at Albert College. 
Of the very large amount of money and was well 4and favorably known 
expended by me in buildings, every,in Belleville 
dollar has gone into the pockets of '
Belleville citizens.

C. F. W&Ubridge was tin command of 
the guard of honor of one hundred 
men of the Fifteenth Regiment.

On the platform Which had been 
erected at the entrance steps to the 
court house grounds ladies and gen
tlemen prominent in all phases of 
civic activity were in waiting to re
ceive the royal party -

MAYOR’S ADDRESS -------♦---- --
Dr Caldwell left at noon tor Chi

cago. to attend the graduation exer
cice» of Chicago University

Mayor Wills then read the follow- J. J. B. Flint
es— Appointed to Ottawa

E. F. McDonald of Tne Canadian 
Northern City office hqs been 
pointed chief - clerk' in the Canadian 
Northern City office, Ottawa, and is 
succeeded by R. F. White of Toronto. 
Mr. McDonald will be greatly miss
ed toy hia many friends and we wish 
him every success

as ap-

confident that Ger- 
lon of returning for 
not fathom the ob- 
opted the officer to 
ire him free to re- 
i horse gone, he dé
fi be foolish to re- 
i mountains, and so 
lonely way toward

Quietly Wedded.n rOn Saturday, May 30th. at the Tab
ernacle Methodist parsonage by Rev 
W. G. Clarke, Benjamin F. Sine and 
Mary M. Cassibo were made one. East Hastings 

Liberal Convention.
r entered the confines 
then the first of the 
tee emerged Into the 
opposite side. For a 
tied the little depree- 

sbeltering bowlders, 
U satisfied themselves 
they advanced across 

tree at one side they 
Idy pf el adrea. With 
ktions they crowded 
L moment later, they 
L canyon which Tar
te a brief distance In 
F They moved cau- 
llence, taking ad van- 
as T"*1 do who are

liked down the wild 
[the brilliant African 
tie Jungle was strong 
Llltnde and tbe savage 
a heart with life and 
n he was Tarzan of 
sense alert against the 
to by some Jnngte en- 
hg lightly and with 
roud consciousness of

DIED.

HARRIS—In Belleville on Monday, 
June 1st, 1914, Thomas Harris, ag
ed 58 yearb.

A Convention of the Liberals of 
the Provincial Constituency of Bast 
Hastings will be held at the Chosen 
Friends’ Hall, Roelin,_ Wednesday, 
June 10th at 2 p.m. for the purpose 
of electing officers, completing or
ganisation and selecting a candidate 
for the coming election.

D. Pan cher. Pres.
N. Vermilyea,- Sec.

Wrench Fell on Head.

Mr Harvey, wh ois erecting a fish 
hatchery along the bn y shore, yester
day had the misfortune to have a 
workman drop a wrench on his head 
An ugly wound was inflicted which 
was dressed by a physician

ren-
ij

i t

„.w............ The Duke (shook hands with
Belleville, Ont, June 2nd 14 t,w veterans and asked many questions

all

I —sounds of the monn- 
to him, yet they fell 

the soft voice of a 
Many he lntul- 

, there was one that 
ed; the distant cough- 
ie leopard, but there * < 
ote in the final wall 
doubt, it was a pan-

re
HOW TO GET IT ALMOST, FREE

Clip out and present six coupons like the above, bearing consécutive 
dates, together with our special price. Books are on display at the

ve.

mm office
\ 1

sound—a soft*new
Dbtnided itself among 

ears other than 6 98c $3.00* VolumeInman 
ould have defected It. 
not translate It, but 

ed that it came from 
' a number of human 

behind him, and 
g toward him quietly. 
liked.

:

The Get nine Cardinal, Seal Grain Flexible Binding. Red Edges, 
Corners, with,16 full-page portraits of the World’s most famous 

singers, and complete dictionary of musical term*.

Out-of-town readers will add 20c extra for postage and packing 

oar beck with • seal I 4m of the m
«sîM^-sr

rere

*ffo- So $and
“1BIRT SONGS ” t1”Casas «ch suffering, but 

Cure offers a speedy, 
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I THE DOLLAR MARK
J He «g# and Its Rescue From Limbe, 
yi I of Forgotten Things

II

=r
This Week’s ,Special I

Price List ■■■

£:{
III . U-------1 >—■—11 lnl |r A

r =H ";^v
i tca

The grandmother of the dollar mark 
has been discovered!

A scientist, a professor of mathe
matics, Prof. Florian Cajort, dean or* 
the school of engineers ofvC»V**8e 
college, Is the discoverer. He" worked 
on the problem for years.

It Is well known that the word-, 
aa a corruption ti l 

__  oSd thaller or thaler.
I ft «I»"» to this continent with the 
Spanish, and really took the .place» , 
“pieces of eight" In common speetii 
as It was easier to say. Then sudden
ly, just about the time of the outbreak 
of the revolutionary war the “dollar 
sign" appeared.

The: first men who used It doubtless j 
knew where it came from, but the j 
knowledge was soon forgotten, and

SILKS ON SAl.Br 70c—Yard wide pure silks, in black, 
white and all good colors, splendid wearing silk, $1.25
yard, on sale.......................................... ...i.................... 79c

121-2 ZEPHYRS FOR 6 l-2c YARD- Pretty Zephyrs in
Mue, green, grey and
fast colors, good 12 l-2c value, on sale............6 l-2t yard

75c SHIRTS FOR 50c—Men’s Work Shirts, made of good 
strong shirting drills and ginghams, in black and white,
greys and drabs, 75c shirts on sale...............................50c gj

■ MEN'S UNDERWEAR 25c—Balbriggan Underwear in P 
natural Color, pink or blue, sizes 32 to 44, 40c value on £ 
sale

50c DISH PANS 15c—Grey Granite Dish Pans, Preserve y 
Kettles, Wash Basins, Milk Pans, worth up to 50c 
each, on sale each

GLASSWARE BARGAINS — Heavy American Glass 
Cream Jugs, Snoon Holders. P«rkle Dishes, Sugar 
Bowls, Vases, etc., on sale each......................

Decorations I Decorations 11
Decorations of every description—Flags, all sizes, 

Bunting in tri-Color or plain, all at lowest prices.

A Decided 
Novelty in 

Middy Blouses

Decidedly “Chic” areu 
these Latest Acquisi-I
tions ta anr Stock of*

ÜÜ

u
Y

)red shades, flaked with white, all
Ï1

“dollar" Itself w 
the old German w* I *

tSummer Dresses 4 Are these delightfully quaint 
ones, which have just been -j 
placed in stock preparatory to ! 
the big demand for these use
ful garments. A
They touch a mark heretofore 
unknown in Middy . Blouses, 
having the Belteu Russian 

i Blouse effect, but instead of 
using the plain duck for trim
ming, a very fine quality Dolly 
Varden Voile is used tor trim
ming both the callar and cuffs. 
They are such an unusually 
dainty thing themselves that 
they would sell themselves 
without the added attraction of 
being very moderate in price. 
All sizes, each)

L#,.~

1
ff.

The illustration to the right ; 
depicts one of the very charm
ing models in Checked Or
gandie, one ol the most de- j I (< 
sirable of summerdress fabrics. ,
and you can judge as to the > jjj 
style merits by examining the 
illustration. It is priced at _ M

25c

15c* i

10c

I
<r i. o

■

r.i <
$6.00 *1

McIKTOSH BROTHERSVh
Another very* desirable |mod- 
el is develooed in Vanderbilt 
Blue and White Ratine T he 
bodice is of the Blue Moire 
Ratine cut with loose kimono 
sleeve and the skirt ol plain 
White Ratine with blue but
tons, very becoming, price

-.4 I *. z.Hi

I

op ■. jr
J> ê

0 4. Harley Davidson
Motor

"T V4' '

Cycles

'dji 9
s

I$125$8.50 Here’» the way the dollar mark de
veloped, ae ahown by the way It waa 
written In old letter».

for a century Its origin has been a 
mystery.

It la the general Impression that 
the “I” la «imply the letter “XT coro-l 
blued with the letter “fa ’ fronî tù* ( 
Initials “U. S." tor United State». As

l Ft

i

Watch our Windows for the 
Summer Par sol Display

In the North Show Window just now, is displayed some 
wonderful bits of Embroidery Flouncing, and the display is 
attracting geat deal of attention. It will surely interest 
you to see it especially so if you are desiring something en
tirely new for a Summer Dress.

a matter of fact, the mark came into 
being before there was any inch thing 
sa the United States.

As Prof. Cajort informa us,, the dol
lar merit te the lineal descendant of 
the Spanish abbrevietio 
“pesos,’* or Spanish* dollars," and It 
earn» Into being’ as a result of the 
business dealings constantly In pro
gress between Spanish-Americans and 
EtogUsh-Americans during the days, be
fore the revolution. The earliest known 
nee of It was In 177$, but It was sel
dom used until after 1800. «

George Rogers Clark, one of the big 
men of the early days of the republic, 
received a tettet from a'rorreepolldent 
I» New Orleans In 177* that gives thé 
very first authentic record of it that 
Is still In existence. Robert Morris 
used the mark In a letter—but hfi 
mark had but one line running through 
the “S,” which was the first form ol 
the mark.

It came about this way—the “p” to 
abbreviate “pesos” was made with a 
long stroke carried upward, and the 
small “s”‘ mad» at the top. It was 
but an easy thing for a careless writer 
to twine the “s” around the “p"— 
and there is your dollar mark! When 
the “8” became large, and the top 
loop of the “p” was lost and the rest 
of It turned to a “U,” the dollar mark 
as we know It was complete. Later 
the “U” became two straight strokes, 
and now Is often written with a single 
stroke.

Cleveland Bicycles“Pt” tor

;

SMITH HARDWARE CO.THE

Ï

KETCHESON & EARLE Plumbipg pnd , hj|eaty>g

J3E3GH ][

For Sale I! Hogan Burial Co. I
189 Front St. ■ B

Undertakers and Embalmers I

Day cr night calls promptly ■ 
attended,to
Phone 183 1

NEW 8. A. COMMISSIONER.

Expected To Take Permanent 
Charge In Canada.

LONDON, June 1.—It is expected 
that Commissioner McKie dl the Sal-

r

PANAMA HATS
msssrnmmm,
.........'Hill

■ • j* z. fiar

m

Notice IWe have just received a ship
ment oi Imported “Denuine 
Panama ” Hats for men, in 
several of the most correct 
shapes. To make this offer 
more attractive we will pre
sent each purchaser with a 
fancy “Wick” Hat Band.

I i«
Stock Farm Hackney 

stallion “Duke’’ will stand in his own 
stable all week, excepting Saturdays 

________ M u j « when he will be at the Anglo Ameri-
DUKEDOM. NO. jUi I can Hotel stables during the seasoij. 
vviauwv..) « To insure $10. Also spraying liquid

for sale 20o per gallon, also Millet 
Seed for sale.

W. C. KETCHESON & SONS,
jlTltd.lt w.

Cloverdale

Pure Bred Percheron Stallion
*X •»

I . ; 0 SOLID TENT PEG « Dukedom is a promising Stallion, 2 
Stays In the Ground Where Pub- V™™ a sjlen-

Flukes Like Anther - did limbs and feet, good action. For
furthur particulars inquire of

. 5^ -1_

A tent peg that will stay In the 
ground when put there is easily made 
from Iron pipe and a few other pieces 
of metal. The peg will last for years 
and no matter what pressure Is put 
against it, Cannot be easily dislodged

R0SSM08E
Mari) 9 w

WrE. ANDERSON,
BOSES ! SHRUBS !! TREES ! ! !

Shrubs, Evergreens, Hedges, Dah
lias, Paeonies, Phlox, everything for 
garden and cemetery. Fruit Trees, 
Berry Plants, Grapes, etc. Belleville 
Nurseries. Phone 818.COMMISSIONER M'KIE. 

vation army, who left bn the Aqul- 
taoia on Saturday, will undertake the 
permanent command in Canada.

O-
alljd&w.lyrCo]

S) 3*

BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICENo. 1 Quality, regular $7 value j Homeseakers1 Excursions to 
Western Canada.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
issue round trip Homeseckers tickets 
at very .low fares from stations in 
Canada to points in Manitoba Sask
atchewan and( Albert», and are in ef
fect each, Tuesday until October 2ith. 

, ! inclusive via f>t Paul. Duluth, or Sar-
| ^ V  i. X     at._ — t .■ _ . 1 * _ I ^ww, « ■ a m 1

Through Pullman TbCris 
i cars are operated

Ores and Miner el* of all kinds test
ed end essayed Samples sent by 
mail or Express will receive piompt 
attention, all results guaranteed. Of
fice endlLiboratdryi corner of Bleect- 
er end Victoria 'Avenue», East Belle
ville. Telephone 89».

- $5.00 h
iÜ*.,.
1 Send us at once 

10 addresses of your 
friends and we will mail 
you a present that may 
be your fortune.
G. BOVE,

Paterson, New

? %-
i *

No. 2 Quality, regular $5 value
1 nerf£............ ÉÉüüüiMBe

X

For SaleNorthern Navigation Company

;„vr„
, Tuesday, having .Toronto ll 00 p.m.

«T „ÏSL”&“S « u dr,,'., » «, ^ m*
application to Grand Trunk Agents ere out In opposite sides of an ordin 
Homeseckers tickets are valid return- „ lece of gag pipe. A pointed 
leg two inontl r from date of issue / . _ . t ~aThe GraLd Trunk Pacific Railway wooden plug Is fitted to one end ol 
is the shortest and quickest route be- the pipe and a cap with a hple In « 
tween Winnip'-g—Saskatoon— Edmon- permit) a steel rod to pass through 
ton with! ex<w4ent rtfrp.igh seryice to u ^^«1 to the other end. Twosss,. W S JSiXJZ 5— - — -*• “ ,| ua' * r,;: to the end of the rod, the pieces not

I'i ------- •—— . -. ... being too wide to pass Into the pipe
Ttwir with1*» They are made long enough'to go

so wi^ Pa^^ie’e VegeW^ Fills through the slot». When the peg It 
The pill mass is Wo cornpodnded that driven Into the ground a rope Is at- 
their strength jud toehed to toe end of the rod and ft U

An advertisement in The Ontario will bring good remdts ~
Saskatchewan has mere than doub

lz: fâmer to* i“e" " ““ “*■

C P. R. Agents, 861 Front Street. , .1 . :

Box 14-19: \

$4.60
—H--& •j's.r.’âv'.'-*

ihMr-4
1,800—On Sinclair St., fine 7-room 

brick house, with verandah, large 
lot and bam. About 70 foot frontage 
Terms arranged. Apply to Whelan 
& Yeomans. jl-3tdltwAD mew.

Oak Hall$5.00,$6.00,$8.00

10.00 to $25.00
*“^-2 OVER 66 YEARS* 

■^EXPERIENCE
andI|1 iiOO -Seven-room frame house

store, barn and drive-abode Large 
lot Close to G. T. B. Station on 
8t Charles Street Good grocery lo
cation Good terms. Apply _M> 
Whelan * Yeomans 28 30, 3-i

J? c

5Where the Superior Clothes Cose From
4
4

wzm: Good paying business at Wellman s 
corners, 18-lnch plate cracking and 

mill, doing good business 
*i sawed over 75,000 feet last 

winter. Both connected with first- 
class dam with cement ,fhime._ Also 
gasoline engine. Frame two-storey, 
seven room dwelling, cement floor m 

............ „ ..................... ...... cellar. Shed, barns, drive-house, hen

pawn mS&SfBS:
Süfftslais1

**

= Sawsu?n52$<*r»
S»
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MONEY TO LOAN

3, - i ' ■*- -
ONTARIO,

He’s Back at Work 
Strong and Hearty

>>
THE

=
t -• ri conn DISASTER WAS ~ 

MENTIONED IN 
CITY PULPITS

p—

IN ANGLICAN f PROPHETIC OF CHURCHES' HIS DEATH?
A large amount of private money of 

cliente to Wan on farm and city pro
perty at Lowest rates. No commission 
dfearges moderate.

FRANCIS 3. WALLBRIDGB,
Barrister, Solicitor, &c„ 

Office Cor, Front and Bridge, Belleville ’

Hot Weather Shoesipteedid Cue by Dood’s 
Kidney Core.

One More

Quebec Man who Suffered for a Long 
. Time from Kidney Disease Finds 

A Complete Cure.

t

Men’s Grey Canvas Bals, Leather Soles.. 
Roys'
Youths’ “

90c— Service of6,shop Mills Pays Official Visitation to _ amr. U.C. Blagrave Interred Wltl Dee»
Local Parishes Yesterday. Feeling to Late Laurence living’s

lcThe evening Bishop Mills officiât- And the mind can only disgrace its the service of praise to St. An- .^Kidney ^PMis
ed at .Christ Church where there wa.a | fame, drew's Presbyterian church a num- Dodds rSïîf7Kidney PUls not only
a largefconlirmation class of children And a man is uncertain of Jus own of selections were 8^ w^ch ^fthe^ain or^tite that to caus-

t.srï'f L’S’î ^s:r - •« “■* ** ™ gtegas.'tt.’iA
%TlÏÏLw .* BU*,, t„ 7„7 ^ „„d Ss SatÆ Ï5"-* ^ PASS AMO DOMESTIC HELP -

isXrS.a'ti;i&tsr M&*&!*£»£*-*>- gr*’■«»/? sssmk « a„w, -r.«wd

wwjssbssvw *-*&-**-r*—*- BS’ZtBSEI STs?
-iw""k For „en th. ,««« delignt W Mr. Bor.». Uttog the -I. p»tA g» iSjS/ubSL’ ‘ ‘ I FABHEBS, ATTENTION

SSSS£!-==-— - fegttKjTtI.*^”.Saf.*S?vft£SrYS I ... SSwa the tare* friends muoti «pre.».», "M UgOti the • , ' ~~ . W to ToUMii t. WJlT pm 1* waeu
Its MlvTtto v&id impSes^, harsh grow amali- Way.” The choir sang the anthem- Thorough Enquiry Will Be Made Into tor the coming season _ made by all

iMSSeA^trSrU. S$ Bn,‘a,; .an « •«. « - « to. « uJ& ïttïSiï
msMrati»n torami#ereatw|cnee<l end ll/ffiniMP DEI 10 «W. D.mlnioa wreck commlrMAAO.!*F Addr«. oW «Act. to G.
God's costliest gift Witness Bethle- These words, so propnetic of his UU I* 11111 il 11 11 Min wüi open a preliminary enquiry at A tAto) for mchtor
fcem and Calvary Sal>atj«i!?is. from ' Ufe’s close, were delivered by thfc late VI LU til 11 U ULLLVJ Montreal to-day Into the wreck of the Contracts tak n for Ditching,
hin and guilt through the bloçd of» | Laurence Irvtog, son of Sir Henry ——. Emnresa of Ireland. He will examine
Christ, from the powdjr, tin tot.e of Irvtog, to the course of an address, JOHNSTONE—VANMEEH. lately the crew of the Storstad as
sin • y before the Women's Canadian Clue , v to what happened Immediately prior

ft to ^Gold's purpose that «dnf of BetievjUe, m the^ armcun^Mec- A very pretty wedding took pta.ee the coWaion, and ahy other in-
know Christ and he saved The-rom-J ture Ibill .ontne afternron. ^ ori Jdhe;ist at St JMSchael’s church. ^rfâM* among those rescued from Md acres of clay loam in the Town-
mission >a "«to! Dr^uf as a Factor to Si «hen Miss Annie Pearl Vanmeer £e Empress who may have ahy lm- riuTof Athol Oouaty of Prince Ed-

AH m%d sri-1 P%re”rVnaaLepared to-^onL 'were united to marriage to Mr Albert portant Information or evidence to wrda. five miles west of Cherry_V alley

f pnr,,„ nffpirg «re for to hoe- His admirers bare who heard his, assisted (by Mr Hoy -Heave, cousin of enquire by a commission specially M, D. daily Possession at once. For
Now is the accepted time. The address will never forget it. He left the bride >Af 1er the -ceremony the' appointed by the Minister of Marine further) infMrmatton write Grant Val- 

Veung without a doad*«ld to thd vig- the conviction at a thoroughly good 'bridal party drove to the bride's par- ^ Fisheries. The British Board of lean, R. M. D., No. 2, Cousecon. Ont 
ôur of life need the gospel Lifajs un- inan, a genius and a gentleman. H.s ents'.where » dainty luncheon was par- will send representattevs to
certnir There aYe^aeeidunts Crossing wife, Mabel Hackney, his companion taken of The bride was beautifully the commission also; Indeed, George 
bur path every day and insidious die- to death in the St. Lawrence, will gowned to white charmiuse satin and Vaux u rodnw on hie way across the 
h ixf lark *4»A1 It wilt not mar live to the memory of Bellevillians in point lace and carried a bouquet of AUantlc. The special enquire wUl 
man's Joy not dampen his hopes to be- the portraiture of Sonya, one of the white ^ carnations and ferns The open on June 8 or 9, and wUl deal 

vé thaH-iesiiG brings ralvation Eh? characters of “The Unwritten Law.' bridesmaid wore white voile and car- wltb the general question of safety 
jLerf are not too old nor the children The Rev. R. C. Blagrave at Christ ried- a bonquet of cainahqAS -The #t aea_ 
too Toifrg to trite their days to Jesus Church yesterday morning paid high grooms gilt .to the bride 'vas a neck- 

Bi'fote the sacred rite Was célébrai- tribute to Laurence Irving’s religious Jpce; set with pearls and pendpts to 
ed the bishop addrcised the candidates life, basing his arguments on the the bridesmaid a bracelet to the 
on the efficacy of confirmation and above verses and other selections giyomsman, a| tje fin set with pearls 
their vows from-the address which Sir Henry Mr and Mrs. Johnstone left on the

Irving’s gifted son delivered here, lritfera i uonal limited for Niagara 
Yesterday was Whitsuntide, a fitting Kalis, Chicago, Walworth and other 
day for a memorial service, when western points amid showers of con- 
consolation was what bereaved hear s fetti and rice The young couple are 
now required. very popular and

Mr, Blagrave referring to Mr. Ir- crons friends ,The bride’s travelling
ving’s idealism said man often asks «ait was of navy blue sergi and white

........ .... why one who hac such lofty human- hati apd two white flumes Their
S‘K»mnbPllford to Itatfeu» aims in his art should be man*- jnesents froekt their mue» 
oi vampueuiuru u, &way ^ recaUing the story happy aid prosperous journey through

of his heroic death . predicted that life 
perhaps hundreds would be seized 
with, (the fire which burned in his 
breast and would strive to emulate 
his ideal.

The rector - also read the parting 
words of the dead actor—‘‘Again. I 
think Samuel Taylor Colimdge has 
............. summed up the spiritual posi
tion of man in these two lines—
“He prayeth best who loveth best 
All things both great and small.”

Prayers For Silo LumberSong at St. Andrew's. Si**1* t to 5..
“ 11 to U 
“ 7 to 10 ..

....75c<<
'p4

2x0 Inches bevelled and dressed. 
No. t Spin» e at $28.00 per 1000 
Orde»- quickly.

-fe5ç•4

55chChild’s “
Men’ Running Shoes, Rubber Soles.

HSchuster Co., Limited 1i 85c
h:

........75cSizes I to 514Boys’ 
Youths’ 41 
Child’s “

44
; 1FOR SALE 65c- ii to n.......

6 to 10........ 50c«<•

A desirable farm on Front of Sidney 
3 miles from Trenton 8 from City of 
Belleville. Frame Buildings Pos
session first of ApriL Apply Jane E 
Denike for particulars, Belleville, 12 
Event st.

1
The same styles in Laced Bals. 10c extra

Misses’ Barefoot Sandals, 11 to 2..................
8 to 10.....
3 to 7 ...

a cure in

*loo

85cm.26 3moe. xv ChUd’s
Infants’ ...75c<<

iIWomen’s, Misses’ and Child's White Pumps and 
Slippers at Low Prices in Endless Variety.

See Our Window Display
In

0
i;v

iIThe J. J. Haines i

D-18-6iaj

Shoe Houses—-

Farm For Sale or Beat-
Belleville. Napanee,. Trenton Smith’s Falls

>
1

.

RefrigeratorsFOR SALE

Lot 1 and 2, 5th. Con. Tyendinaga 
159 acres. Good buildings, new house, 
with furnace and telephone, new barn, 
silo, rural mail. Apply W. G. Huf
fman Gilead Ont. T. F. W, ' ’ 1

I •;

Only those who have one know the 
convenience and satisfaction. It 
serves endless number of steps up 
and dovep stairs, preserves food- 
dainty cold desserts, etc., may be had 
all summer.

Our refrigerators are sanitary, well 
insulated, easily cleaned.
All prices $10 up. See window.

___ Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Shades
“ Linoleums, Verandah Ferniture

Thompson Furniture Company
Phones : Day, 62 ; Night, 296

It is Wlee to Prevent Disorder. - 
Many causes lead to disorders of tne 
stomach and few are free from them. 
At the first manifestation that the 
stomach and liver are not performing 
their functions, a course uf Parme
lee’s Vegetable Pills should be tried, 
and it wQ] be found that tne diges
tive organs will spbedtiy resume heal
thy action. Laxatives and sedatives 
are so blended to these pills that no 
other preapration could be so effec
tive a>? they-

FOR SALE

2 Ayrshire Bulls, pure-bred. One 
calved Aug. 1st, 1912, imported a're 
and dam. One calved May 20, 1913, 
very choice. Both from heavy 
dating dams. Percy paverley, Hail-1 
oway, Ont. Lot 16, Con. 8, Thurlow.

m7-wtf.

-----

SAVED FROM 
EMPRESS WRECK'

pro-;

received

1;NOTIUS
We beg to advise our numerous 

customers that we have changed our 
place of business from No, 371 Pin
nacle Street to Nos. 397-401 Front 
Street, directly opposite the Upper 
Bridge and resitoctfnlly solicit a 
continuation of your patronage. A. 
R Bailey, Phene 113. all-6td.3tw

TheMiss E. Wiimott 
among the survivors of the Empress 
of Ireland wreck. Undertakers

D.J. Fairii^ld
Licensed Auctioneer for the Coun

ties of Hastings, Prince Edward, Lem 
nox and Addington and Durham and 
Northumberland and also the City of 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 'Phone 460 at my . ex
pense, D. J. Fairfield, 223 Coleman St 
Belleville.

—»-------- Miller’s Worm Powders are sweet 
and palatable fe children, who show 
no hesitancy to taking them. They 
will certainly bring all worm troubles, 
to an end. They are «trangethening 
and a stimula ting medicine, correct
ing the disorders of digestion that 
the- worms cause and Imparting a 
healthy tone to the system 
beneficial to development

- An til that to Prized lsvel /where. 
-Dr. Thomas' Eclectri cOil w„s pul 
upon the market without ahy flour
ish over tl 40. It was put
up to meet th-- of * small ac
tion, but as soon va its merits be
came known it hod a whole conti
nent for a field, and it Is now known 
and prized throughout this hernie 
phero There is nothing equal to It

PAINTINGmost
and

Specials This WeekWe Specialise on t?ty Sales 
Terms Reasonable

J. L. Palmer
BelievthJHe. Box 1832 

Licensed Auctioneer for Counties of 
Hastings, Prince Edward, Northum
berland, Lennox and Addington- 
Office irer Bell Telephone, opposite 
Post Office Bridge fit Pmmpt at
tention given.

REPAIRING
AUTOMOBILE

'

A fine show of wash goods in the new dolly varden crepe 
cloths with neat little sprig patterns that look well, colors to 
suit all tastes, and the correct goods for summer wear, 
Blouses, Dresees, etc., ali.en salé, prices 15c, 18c, and up 
wards. Ladies see them.

Double fold herringbone cashmere cloth in various col
ors, regular 25c, on sale 19c. ' Just the goods for childrens 
wear. -

Straw Hats Ontario
Bugg.es, Democrats, and all 
kipds’of wagons, Bolster Springs 
for Lumber Wagons, high 
grade Auto Seat Buggies, Phae
tons Democrats and Steel Tub
ular Axle Wagons.

The FimnegM Carriage aid 
Wagon Co.

Belleville

Are Ready !I . » v,<-
HENRY WALLACE

licensed Auctioneer, for the County 
of Hastings. Special Attention given 
to sales of Farm Stock. 'Phone or 
write Stirling P.O., R.M.D., 'Phone 
No. 8821 _________________________

Hosiery Sale ,
You can't make any Straw Hat mistakes here !
What’s your age? Are you Short and Stout—Tall and Slim or 

neither ?
It makes no difference—we can put a Strow Hat on your head that’ll 

appear to be a part ot you—and not a Hat intended for someone else-

Oh ! But we’ve some Swell Hats for 
Swell Young Fellows wanting the 
Style Limit.
Smooth Split Straws, Milan Braids, 
Cantons, Sennit Braids, Bahkoks, Pan
amas, etc.
Children s Straw Hats in great variety.

This isn't a season of one shaoe or braid, but of many styles. “ Cool 
headed” men are these who wear Straw Hats. “Level headed men will 
buy them here, wheie the choicest styles are shown, and where the price 
is always moderate

Good plain black cotton hose special 10c pair, fine . 
ribbed ones black or brown, any si?e, special 15c pair or 21 
pairs for 25c.

Wedding CakesNorman Montgomery
- auctioNm:# New white wear and summer underwear for all, on sale. 

Big bargain in china of all kinds, selling at bah price. 
Japanese mats, squares etc. to suit all purposes, all at

Note the address :

For the June Wedding. Are you 
thinking of having a wedding at 

home soon! The 'wedding
'1
'siPore Bred Stock a Specialty 

Phone No. 101 your
cake should be made at least a 
month before the event, so that 
all the ingredients would have a 
change to mellow and blend and 

a fine flavored cake. 
We make them entire, or bake 
them or decorate them. We have 
fine wedding cake boxes and cake 
decorations for sale. (

Call and interview, us

reduced prices.Box 180
BRIGHtuNONl

Real Estate Broker 
AltioCity License fil

W. McIntosh & Co.D. J. Fairfield, Licenced Auction
eer and Canadian Employment 

Agent for this District.
I wtohs to thank the farmer* for 

the very liberal patron agio in the past 
year and »m «till taking orders for 
the present year and will be at Stan
dard Bank, every Saturday from 10 
o'clock a.m. to 12 and from L30 p.m. 
till 3.80 p.m. and would advise far
mers to apply early to order to se- 
cure help, aa last year I wae notable 
to supply the demand owing to orders 
given late. Myeddreea ie 223 Coleman 
street Any orders left with John 
Elliott, manager of thé Standard 
Bank will be promptly filled.

D. J. FAIRFIELD,
Canadian Government Em
ployment Agent.

» to?:: tSfcv* It-" Ü L . _•’* .r: T_.

so sec-ure

* ii
CHAS. S. CLAPP :

iNorthern Drown Nursery Stoc 
Eor Sale.

We are prepared to farntoh a lim
ited number of fruit trees of superior 
quality McIntosh Bed’s a specialty. 
The étions from which we graft are 
taken from what we tern an orcha*i 
of thoroughbred McIntosh Red .rre“

5»‘T335-aaF?‘-.-r
Red tree which for mort -i,J3 o 
hundred years has held *.« * - 
position in this orchard ' ir.V 
ing helps the apple to re* air r. - ch 
coloring, delicious ..f . • *. 
freshing flavor » ic . ~ o ,er ap
ple possesses. Vv < sy prepsred
to XumWH 6- '■•'trv ,ari^ties of
fruit tr- 1 >r _S, flowering
shrubs, - --entai tree.
All sto
Jose S* * ^ t* i o' *ver

■3

Wall Paper> I

The Wall Pap^r season to now in fuU swing. If you are going to 
use any Wall Paper this year you will Sad it greatly to your advantage
«.MtewrererWore toi moro/e.peiided. K

Tile Papers 25c per roll
week we find ourselves loaded doWn with

■
'

ro-

fn all countries. Ask for cur INVEN
TOR’S ABYISEa.which Will be sent free.

MAIUOX * MARION. \
M4 university 8t.,

Save your old Furniture, Stove* | ^awrerce an.
Clotting and wSnt to< ®ricM to
tihfre ev^MAdS: I^re oÀra I " «ClutOSh NmOJ CO.
at Mrs- awardhaugh’s, Market i Dnndela. On
Square ml9"3wd

25c per roil
- :■
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black,
$125
..... 79c
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Farm Hackney 
hand in his own 
toting Saturdays 
le Anglo Ameri
ling the seasop. 
spraying liquid 
on, also Millet

IN & SONS,
jl-ltd.lt w.

! TREES ! ! !
, Hedges, Dah- 

everytting for- 
r. Fruit Trees, 
I, etc Belleville

alljd&w.lyr

SAY OFFICE
if all kinds test- 
nplee sent by 
receive piompt 
guaranteed. Of- 

ornar of Bieeck- 
mei, Hast Bfclle-

le
St., fine 7-room ’ 
rerandah, large 
70 foot frontage 

[>ply to Whelan 
jl-3tdltw

and■ame house 
ive-shedp Large 

R. Station on 
Good grocery lo
ins. Apply to

28 30, J-2
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»r 75,000 feet last 
sted with 
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first- 
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'rame two-storey, 
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in a just manner, because war can never 
prove which nation in the dispute is right, but 
only which nation is stronger.

The present universal business depression 
is largely the product of the unceturnshle 
waste of the Balkan war. The unbelievable 
savagery of that conflict shows the modem war 

what General Sherman

tive seems to glide with greater ease than 
the dummy engine.

The main difference between the million
aire and the pauper is that the one frames his 
thoughts to the forms of millions and the other 
his to the forms of pennies.

The main difference between the educated
and the ignorant one is that the one seizes LORD MERSEY IS COMING

All the greatest prizes of the legal v 
ion inGreat Britain, says the New York

profess 
Post,

reserved for the barristers. It is from their 
ranks that the Lord Chancellor, the judges, and 
theliw officers-of the Cror.n are chosen. It is 
the leaders of This branch that matte the largest 
incomes, and that win the popular reputation 
that follows a brilliant display of forensic ability 
in a cause celebre. A barrister’s successes in 
the courts are publié triumphs, and they ,ire 
distinct asset to^him if he aspires to a political 
as well as a legal career.

But though it is only the bqrristf th|t fig
ures largely in the newspapers, the members of 
the other branch of the profession fill an import
ant and honorable place in the community. 
While the young solxilor has to give up all 
prospect of elevation to the judicial bench or 
winning the more dazzling trophies of the law, 
he may make an income that, although far 
short oÇthe fees of the leaders of the bar, con
siderably exceeds what can be earned by many 
barristers of long standing. If he combines a 
sound knowledge of the law with good business 
aptitudes, but has no natural gift of eloquence, 
he may possibly do much better for himself in 
every way than if he had tempted fortune by 
venturing upon the riskier career of an advo
cate.

COMMISSION NAMEDThe Weekly .Ontario
MORTON & HERITY PUBLISHERS « < are

Two Canadiens and an E->olish- 
man to Probe Disant» r.June 4. 1914Thursday,

LAWYERS. man
upon the essential things and the other doesIt was #• peculiar pleasure we enjoyed while 

•«ending the meeting of the creditors of Dak’s > 
Bank at Madoc recently to listen to the address
es of-four able lawyers, all ol them earnestly 
pleading with their friends or clients to make a 

ble settlement of their claims and abstain

is no. different from 
pictured it half a century ago.

This badly muddled old world bids fair to 
- lose three of its greatest and most ancient 
illusions —that a mih can make money or im
prove his position by fighting in the courts o£ 
law, that he can keep well after violating the 
laws of health by loading his machinery with 
drugs,and lastly that war,whether to victor or to 
vanquished, is economic, social or moral gain, 
or anything but a brutal method of delermin. 
ing international disputes.

not. Chief of Board Which Investigated 
Titanic. Catastrophe Will Probably 

Represent British Board of 
Trade Along With Judge Rou- 

thier and Chief Justice Mc
Leod—Bill Is Hastened.

OTTAWA, June 2.—The House ot 
Com one lost no tlm3 yesterday 
morning in facilitating the passage ol 
an amendment to tne Shipping Act 
which will give power to appoint a 
special commission to inquire into 
the Empress of Ireland disaster. 
With the unanimous consent of the 
House the hill was given a first and 
second reading yesterday morning 
and will get a third reading to-day 
when It will be sent to the Senate.

Hon. J. D. Hazen, who introduced 
the amendment, explained that un
der the present act the Minister has 
power-to form a board composed of 
a Govérnment official or judge. Only 
one commission ir could be appoint
ed and the Government could not go 
outside of these classes for a mem
ber of the board. It was felt that in 
the case of the Emp ess of Ireland 
there should be the most searching 
Inquiry. He proposed an additional 
clause to the bill, where in case of 
extreme gravity the Minister may ap
point "two or more ft persons" to 
conduct an investigation.

Sir Wilfrid Laur'.qr said he agreed 
entirely with the bill, anil commend
ed the Minister for his action. There 
should be the mosL ample Inquiry ln- 

' to the disaster.
Premier Borden added a few 

words, saying that the British auth
orities. S^ÿteem^ly->en notified ot 
the Governmrare Intentions as re
gards «he Investigation. He added 
also that the Canadian Pacific Co. 
had asked for a searching Inquiry,

The Investigating board will be 
composed ot Sir Rodolphe Routhler, 
Judge of the Quebec Admiralty Court, 
and Hon. E. M. McLeod, Chief Jus
tice el New Brunswick, and also 
Judge of the Admiralt. Court of New 
Brunswick, together with Mr. Geoige 
Vaux, the British expert, whom the 
British Board of Trade le sending to 
Canada. '

The board will meet Immediately 
upon arrival ot Mr. Vaux.

It was announced last night that 
Lord Mersey will probably be with 
George Vaux, to represent the British 
Board of Trade.

In addition to the commissioners 
there will beethree nautical assessors 
appointed to lend their assistance. 
One of these will be Captain Vales ot 
Prince Edward Island, the otljer two 
have not yet been decided on. y 

The Government has been Informed, 
ot the probability of Lord Mersey 
taking part to the inquiry. He pre
sided at the Inquiry Into the Titanic 
disaster. . .. |7-' ;

Unsinkable Ship Useless. «,] 
MONTREAL, June J.—G. B. Hun

ter of the transatlantic and dread
nought firm of Swan, Hunter, Wig- 
ham, Richardson & Co., of the Clyde 
and Tyne, who is in Montreal, when 
asked last night if it would be pos
sible to building an unsinkable ship. 
He said:

“An unsinkable ship can be built 
all right, but she would be little or 
no use as a carrier. She would be ab- '- 
solutely ne use at all for freight, and 
very little good as a passenger ship.’*

a
Soma of the most highly educated men 

the worft knows, or ever has known, have had 
the least learning. Some of the world's most 
learned men have been the most ignorant.

Wnat do you kn jw that counts ? There is 
the measure of your education. What do you 
do to make yourself better and braver and 
brighter ? There is the measure of your real
culture, power and opportunity.

It is really harder to walk the high plank 
than the low one, except for fear. The many 
look down and fall through dizziness. The 
few look straight ahead, confidence Of suc-

'

peaces
from fighting matters out in the courts.

from that meeting entertaining
We

acame away „ , _ .. . ,
higher opinion of the legal profession than we 
had ever held before. Not that we ever regard
ed the disciples of Blackstone as a band of shy
sters, sharks, or scoundiels. We alwa>s held 
them in wholesome respect, gave them as little 
business as possible,and believed them to begov- 
emed by rather a more rigid code of ethics than 
the average business man. We did not of course 
place them on the same high moral plane as 
clergymen and editors, but we considered them 
at least qualified to rank in ability, intelligence 
and integrity with the other great profession of

There is a fairly general opinion that the 
lawyer is a meddlesome mischief-maker, a pet
tifogging promoter of strife between pugnacious 
pin-heads an insincere sharp, a conscienceless
charlatan. . .

There may have been a time wheat such ; 
opinions would be pretty generally m accord 
with fact, but we hbld that it is nt> longer true 
of any targe percentage of the graduates,of,©a-

r0<Xlt ^probable that lawyers of aid werTmuch 
given to setting people by tne ears and simrmg 
up disputes. The more numerous the.scraps, ;] 
the bigger the pile of shekels that WoukLevent- 
ually find their way into the able attorney's 
exchequer. The old-time banister was decided
ly a man of war. Peace meant paucity wf in
come and general stagnation in the business of 
distorting the statutes.

But the old order has changed. The free 
ing of Dale’s bank depositors emphasised the 
fact that whatever the jurist may have been in 
the past, he is now preeminently a man of

ramse wuncs
There is now very little reason to doubt 

that Great Britain is on the eve of a general 
election. The Home Rule Bill is beyond the 
reach cf the Lords, having virtually become 
law despite them, for no doubt exists in any 
mind that it will be given the royal assent. 
Then comes on the scene the amending bill, 
and this may be rejected-by the House of Lords 
so as to fffcce an election by delaying its final 
passage imittil after the expiry of the present 
parliament. It may be that this is the course 
restitved uporrby the Unionists to defeat the 
Home «.ule cause, and it nu y be again that 
oven if fallowed it may not produce the de
sired effect. The result of a bye^electkm or two 
cannot always be assumed to voice the opinion 
of the country at large. . * .

meanwhile the almost unexpected calm in 
Ulster following the (passage of the Home Rule 
Bd! «'Cause for great rejoicing tp Mfflds $ jaw 
and order and of Ireland, everywhere. To 
Tritsoning people, of course, scarcely ar.y ex
planation was forthcoming as to why there 
should have been trouble in Ulster at this time. 
Nevertheless it was blazed in scare headlines 
all over the world at the instance of a number 
of excitable correspondents that the passage of 
the bill would be simply tor the outbreak of 
civil war.

There is of course, no real reason why such 
a condition of affairs should exist at all, but if 
anything like armed resistance does occur, it is 
natural to assume that it will await the final 
operation of the Home Rule Bill and the eve 
of the Irish Parliament. There is still some 
ground for hoping that the wise and conciliatory 
counsels which have heen heard upon both 
sides of the pending controversy may produce 
the desired result.

cess.
But remember this :
However high your plank may be, make 

sure that you are walking it to something 
worth while.

For many of the things that most of us 
deem little are very big.

Men have controlled kingdoms who did 
not regulate their own homes.

Men have won fortunes white wasting their 
lives; ‘ ’

*♦*
Extrèmely impressive, says the Spring- 

field Republican, was the great anti-profanity 
parade of the Holy Name societies in Washing
ton, in which 22,000 persons took part. There 
is reason to think that the prevalertce of pro
fanity is due to thoughtlessness rather than to 

Children pick up strong words and

r

choice.
think them manly; a permanent habit is easi
ly formed unless some refining influence inter 
venes. Yet even the profane usually purge 
their speech in polite company, and such a 
collective force a* tbia ftoge parade represents 
will make reform much easier for those who 
have come to see the folly and offensiveness of 
swearing.

THE ROSE THAT CREW TOO RICH FOR ME
1 was peeping through the bramble,

That little, wild, white rose.
Where the hawthorn hedge War planted 
s My garden to enclose.
All beyond was thorn and heather,

AH within was sun and shelter,
And the wealth of beauty’s store.

But Î did not heed the fragrance 
Of flow’ret_or of tree,

For my eyes were on that white rose 
And it grew too high for me.

And through that summer morning 
I lingered near the spot;

Oh, why do things seem sweeter 
When we possess' them not ?

My garden buds were blooming,
But all that 1 could at e 

Was that little, mocking white rose
me.

* r‘.

+♦+
The birds are fast coming back to us so 

that we may live. Few people stop to consider 
that birds are necessary to human life.

preserve the 
Some peo-

fhey are required 
“balance of 
pie claim that of all the balancing forces 
nature the most indispensable is the living 
bird.

to
nature.”

?“<The business of the twentieth century law
yer is not to get people into trouol0, but rather 
to seek the most effective means of keeping 
them out. The gentlemen of the long robe 
now requires to be more a level-headed man of 
business, than a juggler with facts and the de
crees of parliament. His chief concern is to 
keep his clients in the path of rectitude by as
sisting and directing theqt.to dd business strict
ly according to the rules and regulations laid 
down in the R. S. O.

No one knows better than he the inane 
folly of fighting disputes out in the courts of 
hw, where decent settlement can tie made. 
Like the iingoes he can fight and fight well if 
he must, but the good lawyer fights only when 

pacific means have failed.

In the great plan of organic nature there 
exist between the orders of life—•vegetation, in
sects, and the birds—what have been termed 
primeval economic relations, the existence 
of each one depending upon that of the others. 
But for vegetatiph ther insects would perish ; 
but for the birds the trees would perish ; and 
to follow the inexorable laws of nature to con
clusion of their awful vengeance when they are 
set at naught, but for vegetation which is the 
prime requisite for the perpetuity of all other 
forms of life upon the earth, the world would 
perish.

'N

Hanging just too high for 

So, in life’s wider garden

>.0f.

There are buds of promise, too, 
Beyond our reach to gather,

But not beyond our view.
And. like the little charmer,
^ That tempted me astray,
They steal out half the brightness 

From many a summer day.
Oh, hearts that faint with longing 

For some forbidden tree,
Look up ! and learn a lesson 

From my white rose and me.

LATIN-AMERICAN PROGRESS
Francisco J. Yanes, of the Pan-American 

Union, recalls ih the Journal of Race Develop
ment hat the first University in the New World 

that of Santo Thomas de Aquino at Santo these facts are becoming more generally 
known ; but it is well to mention them again 
when the birds are coming back to us sj that 
everyone may be on the watch to protect them. 
Tney are slaughtered for food, for plumage dec
orations, and frequently just wantonly. People 
s lould gu jrd them.

was
Domingo, in 1538, no longer in existence. The 
San Marcos at Lima,Peru, was founded in 1551 
the University of Mexico, established in 1553 
and refounded in 1910 ; Cordoba, Argentina. 
1613 ; Eucro, Bolivia 1623 ; Cuzco, Peru, 1692 ; 
Caracas, Venezuela, 1721 ; Havana, Cuba, 1728 
Santiago, Chili; 1743, and Quito, Ecuador, 1787. 
Humboldt found the scientific equipment of 
Mexico university the finest in the New World.

In the United States, Harvard was founded 
in 1733, the sixth of this continent and the 
fifth of those now existing ; Yale in 1701 ; Col
umbia in 1754.

All the Latin-American countries maintain 
scholarshios for study abroad.

Latin-American theatres are unsurpassed. 
Opera is given in most of thi capitals in excel-; 
lent style. The press is brilliant, and in the 
larger cities enterprising. Li Prensa of Buenos 
Ayieshas a model newspaper plant. Latin- 
America led the continent iri the installation of 
printing—in Mexico, 1526—and the first book 
printed was one by Father Las Casas. Carta
gena, Colombia, is said to have been the second 
city of America to have a printing press, in 1560 
or 1562, but Peru seems to hold the record fof 
the first book printed in South America, about 
1584. La Paz, Bolivia, had a printing establish
ment about 1610. The first work in Bogota was 
printed about 1760, Venezuela in 1764, Chili in 
1776.

more
When Mr. W. B. Northrop K. C., told the 

creditors at the Madoc meetirgthat he beVeved 
they would not receive more than ten cents on 
the dollar if they appealed to the courts, he spoke 
from the ripeness of experience and was prob
ably well within the truth. But anyone with 
the most superficial knowledge of tha wasteful 
processes of warring in the courts, is welt aware 
of the supreme folly of it alL

The modem profession of law, then, is pre-

BRŒFS FROM THE WIRES.Tie wiser, tar, to number 
The blessings at our feet 

Than ever to be sighing
For just one bud move sweet. 

My sunbeams and my shadows, - 
Fall from a pierced hand,

I can surely trust His wisdom 
Since His heart I understand. 

And maybe in the morning 
When his blessed face I see. 

He’ll tell me why my white rage 
Grew just too high for me.

+♦♦+
In view of results in the recent military 

manoeuvres, M. Millerand, the French Minis
ter of War, has, says the New York Post, re
solved toextend considerably the sphere of the 
motor in war. It was found that motor gun- 
carriages, equipped with self-acting wheels, had 
no difficulty in negotiating slopes and ditches. 
So several of them are to be sent immediately 
to the troops in Morocco. But it is not only as 
gun-carriages that motors are to be used. They 
are to be adopted in the commissariat. At pres
ent food convoys are accompanied by flocks of 
sheep and herds of cattle, and the animals are 
slaughtered as the need arises. These herds 
naturally hamper the mobility of a column; and 
further, the long marches affect the quality of 
the meat. With motor convoys alt these dis
advantages will disappear. Owing to their 
grest mobility such convoys will be able to pro
vision themselves either from large towns or 
specially constituted depots. There will also be 
a motor service for the transport of bread, wine, 
vegetables, and other perishable foods, 
use of the motor car in the medical service w ill 
be perfected and extended. It has been found 
possible by a system of joists to convert an 
ordinary taxi into an admirable amoulance. 
Motor ambulance stations are to be established 
in certain Sheltered points, which need not be 
close together, as a motor ambulance can easi
ly travel 150 miles in a day.

♦♦♦
Lay a plank on the ground, and a million 

people will walk it without thought of losing bal
ance, Lift it.25 feet high, and only one in a 
thousand will dkre to walk it Lift it 100 feet 
and not more than one in a million will venture 
upon it. ■

It illustrates the difference between little
ness and bigness of purpose ; and the differ
ence is not in the plank but in thé people.

A big thing iÿ generally done just as easy 
as a little one— if,one only gets at it with prop
er force applied to the right place. The big 
automobiles run with less noise and seeming 
strain that the little ones. The giant locomo-

Ati “arson squad” of militant suf- 
I fragettes yesterday destroyed by fire, 

tbe historic parish church ot St. 
Mary’s, Wargrtive, three miles from 
Henley on the Thames.

Seme time during Sunday night 
Foxton’s sawmill, located on the- 
Perth road, was blown iy> by dyna
mite. No reason can be given for the 
outrage. The mill is almost a total 
wreck.

Run down by- a G. T. R. west
bound train at the Cherry street 
crossing yesterday, Peter John, a 
Macedonian laborer, living at 40 
Berkeley street, Toronto, wae prob
ably fatally injured.

A militant suffragette, evading the 
watchful officials to St. Paul’s Cathe
dral, mounted the steps of the lectern 
at the Services Sunday, and haran
gued the astonlfhed worshippers up
on “the vOrongs of women."

Because he had been refused some
thing to eat at the .ome of David 
Bauder near Kingston, John Simp
son, a tramp, a big husky chap, drew 
a knife and attempted to stab Bauder. 
Simpson was arrested and given 30 
days to «jail.

No one In the House of Commons 
could 1 e found yesterday who was 
Wiling to be sponsor for Senator Da
vis’ Antl-tipplng Bill. When intro
duced the Speaker name Hon. Frank 
Oliver and Mr. F. B. Garvell as mover 
and seconder. Mr. Carvell refused to. 
act to that capacity.

ventive in its nature.
o o o o

Passing from law to the realms of medi
cine we find that identically the same.’p«r:ess 
lias come about, The twentieth century 
physician does not seek to cure so much as to 
prevent disease. The lecture by the provincial 
analyst at St. Michael’s acadetflv on Wednes
day ni?ht. shows that the various boards of 
health, are all in the way of prevention.

• The old-time practicioner with his pills, 
and various colored powders, and his solemn 
air of mystery, savored more of disease and 
death than of health and happiness. It was 
often shrewdly suspected that he made the 
people believe they were sick, or kept them 
sick, in order to collect the bills. But now we 
are coming to know that we seldom nëèd a 
physician except where we have made fools of 
ourselves in violating the laws of health, and, 
stranirelv enough, the physicians themselves 
are falling in.with the idea, and they appear to 
be making just as much money as ever in 
warning, or coaxing, or forcing us to keep the 
narrow path that leads to perfect health.

0 0-00
And, passing again to the realm of »tate- 

mansbip, we have apparently come to the 
dawn of a higher civilisation Where the nations 
are beginning realise the deadly absurdity 
and the awful criminality of war.

We see at Niagara today the spectacle of a 
great nation like the United States treating in a 
judicial way its misunderstandings with a 
weaker nation that it could sooner or later 
have defeated. Is not this infinitely more sane 
than to pour out hundreds of millions of treas
ure and sacrifice many thousands of lives to 
aha 1«5t of the god of war.

War has seldom settled anything right or

—Anonymous.

WHEN FATHER CHANCES
My father is a quiet man,

That ic—he’s mostly so.
At home he never cuts much ice;

His step is alwa> s slow,
It’s seldom that we see Jiim smile,

He keeps still as he can,
But in the grandstand at the game—

Saÿ, he’s a different man.

He hollers and he swings his arms,
He jumps around and kicks,

The backs of those in front of him 
Receive some awful licks.

He gives instructions to the team,
At errors he will fuss,

And, now and then when things go wrong, 
My father starts to cuss.

At rimes the people nearby ask;
“Who is that noisy guy?”

Or some one mutters, “Look at that I 
On brains that fellow’* shy.”

My father is a quiet mao.
At home hes awful tame,

But whee [ you ought to see him in 
The grandstand at the^gamo.

The

Railroad building in Latin-America is held 
back by sparse population, by the impossibility 
of crossing the Andean wall at most points and 
by the cheapness of river freighting. However, 
there are 65.000 miles of Latin-American rail
ways, against 207,342 in Europe and 241,199 in 
the United Sates. Argentina has 20.000 mites 
and Mexico 16,000 mites, against 24,725 miles 
ip Canada and 37,495 hr Germany.

Latin-American commerce is $2,A11,000,000 
chiefly raw materials. This is surpassed by 
the single nations-Great Britain. Germany and 
the United States but about equalsthe commerce 
of France. It 1s more than twice that of Russia 
though Russia has ; more than twice the 
population of Latin-America.

There are telegraph, telephone and electric 
lights in the larger towns. Buenos Ayres has
a subway in operation.

BECKER BAS A YEAR.
Legal Proceedings To Appeal Case 

May Take That Time.
NEW YORK, June 2.—It Is an- 

nounced-;that a notice appeal to the 
case ol Charles Becker, sentenced to 
death for the Rosenthal murder, will 
1 e filed within a few days. This no
tice, of course, automatically stays 
execution so that Becker will not 
have to die during the week begin
ning with July 6. The Becker law
yers have stated that they would be 
ready to argue the case before the 
Court of Âppêale at the beginning of 
the faU term In October. It Is believ
ed, however, that It will be * year 
before the court can act on the ease.

In the meantime Seeker Is lodged 
In a death cell aj. Sing Sing prison.
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Bounced today
late of Murray township. Deceased 

j 'was one of the moat respected of 
Murray’s citizens, and was particu- 

i lariy well known throughout the 
neighborhood Is i town and township. The funeral will 
given In an Inter- take place op Saturday from his
eating manner. late residence to St. George’s ceme-

tcry. . v
Mr. Al I. Holbrook, cattle bujef, ot 

, Buffalo, Is ip town > today looking Up
Trento»; May. to eumored Umaneand Bank of Montreal, is to he . fi^,g^LÎ^toher’8i.“^e . n r,

odor RxB.rU is rc-idacBjl at once by a fine block of I Mr. Wertheimer shipped to Buffa*R a eo*M*U** ?. Thpv stores When this block to occupied *> today s number of the bestbut-
about to be formed in Madoc They |hcfp wil, ^ ,iulc y n„yM,jng t* ’cher cattle to be had for money in 
ought to' be asked te visit George St choose between, the two sides of Don- ! this district. Four cows brought the 
duL , das street from a business stand- j ^elLJ?JeLntlu‘eel.hmldred <toUars’
\ Z SUrülg Pntdic Library Board P% § J ha. issued a

bas purchased * nils inr their hew I n te!d5rJntJviewu* the Pr.-si,1 "#<■ against thte Union Bank, in 
Carnegfe Library and heM Tag Bay ; dent <ff thf Board of Tfade, regard- tike sale by the bank

May the 25tb lor the purpose jtf ing th*:-advisability of building houses hypothecated Ontario & Quebec
nl funds to uav for same to «ell ifle iv*s advised to build tous- Steamship stock. Mr. Dempsey asks

,,cuna* funds 10 J»y JOT aame rcnt witll ft view of filing at, *#£ an accounting
>Vv heard that l he re was quite -a ^ 1atcr date « The nomination meetfrig of tlhe

ir uupxi* kicked up. in East iientoû Executive ot the Board of Trade Conservative party in West Hastings
f>. ‘he holiday, .and the trouble may ^ a tine proposition in hand. Mein TVemton fin June lb
h. expressed in the following lines; „fc|ch it ronditiow can be made at-1 *t »8 ®)umored that three prominent 

old father Urobard tractive hv the town may be sectred Trenton stalwarts will try for the
went to the cupboard The Gilmonr Door Company Bark mmunation;
To quench! his awful.thirst ; ,anrt. adjoining the C P. R. Division- , -M/8- E. J. Dencn and Miss Wim-
When he got there a, frho.,Jd be secured at once by the fred are leaving today for Queens-
Lhe cupboard was bare— town for a public park Wc cannot ton- wnere they will spend the sum-
0X8 wile had been there first understand why something is not done maT ^ .

Mr and Mrs. II.A loomson spent to make 8ure of this valuable and ,rMr; Don Fraser, of tne Bank 
Monday and Tuesday of this week in beautiful piece of property The fol- Montreal, Kingston, is spending his 
j Qiou.kp I iage at present time is magnificent holiday at the parental home.

The cadets were duly inspected on ami on Sunday last, hundreds of our ^J*8' Jaa; Stevenson has .rent 
Monday 0vr representative tolls us cili,(.n9 euioyed to the full, the shady D- J- Hawley residence in East Tren- 
thiit be. was called down for not hav- tt 51ka ar.d'tlw views Tro-n the heights ton. It is being renovated prior to 
in* 14» cap .0» straight rvl Mr G. Spicer of Peterboro will m°vmg™’ , - ,. '

Another line docker spaniel, the Bhortlv take up hto residence here Me. J®8- Pftropulus, confectioner. is 
property ofi Mr J -H. Sills, was pois- Spieer u all official of the 0 P. K. be‘“? 8old °ut ixnder execution pro- 
oned last week p)>some fiend Mr. A., (rtl Mtty yist next, at 12 01 a,m„ the eeedings. The sale is advertised for
J liobey'v deg was also a . victim, ncw Torohto-Trenton Division of th? 9*f June •'
but has recovered C P R will place in effect its new! Mr. and Mrs. Westfall, of Boches-

Mr Rogew, tte, wv Assistant Su- ^.Iido tablv 'Passenger trains for the have returned to Trenton to 
periutendent of the C P. B. was in west wM leftv* Trenton at 7 29 a,m. \ reside, 
town yesterday It is probable that he and at 3 2C p.m., returning trains will
will build q reside rue in the vicinity j€nvc Toronto at 8 05 a,m. and at 6.30 Xrenton May 30,-The second meet-
of the Divisional „ m , „ . 7^ ', . »Mr H H- Macfrrlane, of London, ,P^C have ng.in been informed that a in* f*lM t0 make arrangements fW 
formerly of the Molsons Bank here. large motor ous is being negotiated entertaining the, Old Boys, was a 
was in town yesterday visiting friends for and will be placed on the run be- second frost, only five or six citizens 

The meeting called to eohsWer plans tween the hotels and the G T.R and taking thei trouble to turn odt- 
lor entertaining the Old Boys was a 0 P. B. stations. Wc hope it is not a M/\ E Ho_er. A,.,t 8ui>t o£ c p 
frost, only about half a dozen eiti- tnirv talc Mr J. E. Hogers, Ass t Bupt. of V.B.
tens turning out Another meeting Mr Arrh Abbott, barrister, is mak- J Irentod Divisional to In town to- 
will be called for Friday evening !{ng oxtensive iranrovom-nts to hie day, making arrangements for the in-

The village of Port Stanley to using beautiful Kast Tronton residence U augura^ion of ihe freight and lessen
ed Ibis summer to keep.down the dust i( Archie was preparing for a eer service between Trenton and To- _

ss S'ZiuSlJtts&SS, hr^ts^ia s,*2rw«i, JSf^S&sî'ViS.'KÆ bK*S^^***»; sssursr-. "

landmarks will disappear about the. 4uebec, also one at Tetreiult ville, Que “^itoilmn, U in town to-day arrang- 0OfveDtl0“ <*e Metbodwt church Series on Sunday last (He replied that the department day night some cows were killed
first of next month The old brick ^ Doxeee A Gumming for the , A of Wotor cycles were Mrs. McDougal of Eldorado is vis- might do the work, but wfeb olher- near by • - i • V 1
building onginally. b'ult for the Mol- ■<* ”" . erection of a number of houses ^.reJ® - ^ ■ . -j. . itieg at. Mr. A C. Sine’s constructions the time could be-pretty We are glad to leam Mrs. A Parks
sons Bank and occupied later by ithe Trenton, May 29.—The death, is an- > A- condensed milk concern is asking , A ®aMalber of guests were at Hotel Mrs. Davis of Belleville is spending well occupied is an the gain

= for indmiemcnts to operate a factory iL” to t^wn % few days with her daughter, Mrs 1 Aid Platt moved secondeà by Aid Reorganising of the SB. will take
to Trenton There slmuht be no diffi- H^bbs ® °. Bedell ; SmitL that the public works depart- place next Sunday at two o’clock, A

^■I culty k- trettimr a aood supply of milk wtSt ^ Mr. Joim Stinson Mies Annie MoMaster and Mr. Wm oent taktrimmediate step# to construct full attendance is required church
'■lv Mr Loris an old citizen, 'father of DMr' Leslie Hnbbs were at chambers were quietly married on storm drains Ton Front Street from will bp held at 3 o’clock
I Councillor Lewis, was taken with a VS of Pictôaî W8dnes.d8y> May 27th. [ Bridge Street to the upper bridge,- Mr and Mrs. Frank jOarr and Miss
1 dizzv suel) this afternoon close to the Hugh McCullough, VA, of Picton Beulan Epworth League paid Sa- the public works committee to have F. Heasman took tea at Mr. Wm. I easten^ntranve of the town bridge ^utoe^ UrtlLv is the ^ X’eJaguc a Jri8it °n Friday e^”-!full power to '.act in regard to the Heasman’s on Sunday might e
I He was carried into Gill & Fortune’s LuMsay is tjie ing and furnished the program. The construction "•
B ollico where after a short time he' îc- ,of Xler dauFnter, Mrs. Gregg “Life of Wordsworth’* was given by j The auditors were authorized to be

vived’rufficientlv to be taken home , Miss Fleming and “Wordsworth as a paid for their services
" I a teamster driving a load of Wmbcr , ^ Spacer was,up from Phston on Writer,” was given by Miss Palmer j Aid Duckworth asked if a bond was 

along DMcias street m-t with an ic- Sunday with h^ auto Miss Mitz and Miss Fleming also Wsiary before the garbage contra.-t
eident which rnkrht h^ve resulted se- ; ®l?Dlon^a8, guest of , gave selections from Wordsworth’s is aigned ' ' ' .

'riouslv A mobr car going onto the Kay^rooS*’*' ^ CorDers- poems. Salem League served ice | Mayor tVills said nothing was men-
weatern entrance of thebridge friirht- 1 "7, ,y d T • " j , cream and cake. Come again Beulan ttoned of .a bond hithertoUrnmto »ÎX« i „Iî“t .Fne?d8 Mrs. Murrayl and daughter Jean The clerk was instructed to notify

CanddM the”’ d^^^he° Z&I g™? ^etiï ZÆ^Ug a" ****'« "" Heitor that a bon4 was not ne-

8 Kb^no bOMS^crutroLn 7'^ P„,m,' MissiomrT meeting. Sunday daughter Bertha' spent Svmday the McFce asked what had be.n
ffVrSiï 7or° ^g serric“: g”e8t8 ^ ^ C' 1“

I on a tiramp to Weller s Bay to-d.i> are cordialyy invited to attend ! Aid iPlatt said Mr Hendeirson.
I TrooP leader Galloway is to hi congra- these services. Seats free. A number ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ™********* 5 Irofd siiSrintcndlt had pro"to
■ .tulated upon the Cine showing made are expected from a distance ♦ SINE % do the work as soon as he found the
g by his corps at inspection on May 2o Rev. W. Elliott will preach his fare $ } 'opportunity

I 8'H't dtvacc/is making a good road-, WeU sermwl thc last Sunday evening >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I am O’Flynn asked whether Bridgj 
way between the G T. Subway and 1 .Q June at fche Methodist church 'street hill between ,Pinnacle and
Dam No 2 This portion of the Frank | Miss Stapleton of Grand Rapids, Sine, May 30-Mrs,^ Theodore Smith , street was to be rolled Aid
ford road has long been a nightmare ; pjg , j8 jtere visiting Mr. and Mrs. and two children of Seattle, came
to travellers 1 George Nobles. She will be the guest j home on May 20th to spend a few

! Ira Mountcney was fined at to-day’s of sister, Miss Myra Stapleton, months with her parents, Mrc and
police court. $'0.00 for disorderly con- while Mrs..Nobles is away at Chicago Mrs. Wm. Farrell, and other friends m *■ council was present and _ , _
duct on a visit to her sobs Messrs. Manford and Mark Tuck, ad^rned after some discussion on th, attendance was small, the order of

We are pleased to .report that Mrs er have each purchased a new car. f thp Boyal visit . the meeting apd-the program was
A. M. Haight has recovered after- a Mr. and Mrs. F, A McMullen vis- 1 ^ - ____-______ 1-1 that could be desired and a pro-
sick spell ited at the home •of her parents, Mr > t >Ésf >>>>>»♦■>•»>♦•»! fitable even*”8 was spent

B Trenton. June 1 —The marriage of our music class is sorry to part and Mrs. Calvert of Fuller on Tues- T ♦ The township road - gang are mak-
g Miss Florence Allore, daughter of Mr with Miss Elliott, their teacher, who day last < ♦ MADOC TUNC. $ some necessary improvements toI A Allore, lumber dealer, Front Street will .move, to Brighton after confer- Mrs. Karl Sine and little daughter ♦ J ^ the roads in thm beat at present

_ . « — , — —, — n t'« B ... '.ri, , . , , , énee. spent a few. days of last week with ,tttttàtt4AAAèèêèéèttètéro ' Mrs. w- Embury is visiting herimported Linens For Thc Innc Bfldc I t0 Mr W- J Lloyd> takts I>U Kev. W. Elliott is away this week her sister a tHoards’ - * Z? J *# ,** * T P Ben. daughter, Mrs . Garfield Lloyd at._. , ni. -, I in ms B day attending conference at Napanee Quite a number from this vicinity Madoc Ju *T , * îvrirh is , Ffankford today
Linens with abloom timt only aU 1 men goods il ^Irs J, 8 Bench, ot Marmora Street, liev. and Mrs. Kuius Garratt of attended the citizens1 celebration in nett trom Joj^, Mich., :is | Miss Libbie Anderson of Selby is
have de-igns that pleato- nut just some motfley pattens ael-cted by. 1| ^ '■ ,.f’ to ' ,ow Adolpbustown were visitors at Mr. Stirling on May 25th spendm g a couple weeks with his visiting £er s-lster, m>s. Jas. Mather-
some, indififei*ent buyer *vho care■* not—but patterns that cause niée com- V leaves on U.,e. 4,ellLViUv to i,orio\v d Amos Garratts’ last week Mr G M Demike is sne-ndimr a few parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Bennett at pregç^t iniento arcuod the-dinner table selected patterns in the new lineus at the I jra^e’wi^e^r8b^^1Jewd^ “ ^r.^nd Mrs. Fogertyigs Saskacth- days unde“'the^renta? rrof?® fr'G TR'^aiefr ' John S«tchison has his new
new store-wi'h we believe new Trer.ton pnee-, I wltÙ tier dau«ûler’ eWan apeut last week at Mr. and Mrs Miss Gladys Jewel and brother Ham aX Fuldlay on thc G T B' Mar , bam well under way, it is a largev: îs.^rsÆxst

a srïtæZL. “ ** ““ ““ -Tea Cloths, m diffe ent dimensions bit that town snor.iy other uoints All enioved the two the vuests of Mr and Mrs Milton >hSdon and Mr. J. Danford ot Lind-Tray Cloths snti Doylies in' vaiii us sizes and de igns 1 At a recent Hoard of Trade meeting "tncriannta Aai enjoyed the two the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton say spent Sunday with friends her.-
Table Napkins, in a range of qu&htie, and patterns to match our splendid it was proposed by Mr C L. ^’ies trf ^«Mto/nr^Wcd ® Sunday last Mr. Alfred Eggleton hf Hamilton i

li ens. , that the town of Campbcllford sell to ( xhe ladies ol Wellington provided ^ has been visiting friends here for aj
At $3.00-A delight M all pure Noen cloth in assorted patterns entirely the Hydro Commission the output of j xor tne ueiegaies^ hpr few days. His many friends. Will be,*

hemil itched, 2 1-2 yards long and wide enough for any table, an a 1 their municipal power pluntfor $3 0(1 1Belleville on Saturdav at- FFMTBR r sorry to hear he has been seriously , Ÿ CARRVIWr ni Arc!
durable elmh —on y $3,(0 x t^ïvdTshotid nay *°2^ vtoit Wh L Ê.^n^Mro^inns CENTRE ui for some time . | CARRYING PLACE*

thought the Hydro should pay ^oo . ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ^erlaTweek **** * v,“tor ;

A large number of C P. H. ^mPloy' ' at pictm Saturday lam . 8Were Center-Mrs. Frank Townsend who Nurse Wilson spent Friday with I Carrying I’lue, June 1 -Mis.» Ida
arrived- m town on batur ay e.v-, Miga vulentyne, our pubUc school has been visiting her parents return- friends here. d atoneburg spent Sunday with her sia-

emng and this xnorn ng tooing out m teacher waa at Pictoa on Saturday ed home on Sunday A number froim here went t0 t€r. Mrg Alyea.
large vans to the Divisional r“ ‘on school business Mr. and Mrs. Ira vPymer, Mountain Stirling to celebrate the 24th-Of May | Miss Gladys Alyea spent
accommodation for the men being so j^igg Cora Q,ar^ 0f Belleville at- View spent Sunday with Mr. and Our pastor, Rev. E. A. Tonkin took with Miss Lulu Rowe
entirely inadequate, the Company has tended the w MK convention on Mrs. D. B. Fox • riharge of the service here onThurs-1 Misses Lulu and Nora Rathbun re-
pLU.ced at their disposal a line, large Thurgday la8t . Mr. and Mrs. Mack Giles and Mr. day evening ■ x e to lined in Trenton over Sunday
dicing car, where they « ill be able to Mrg_ K Bowerman and Mrs. James and Mrs. Geo. E. Roblin had dinner ♦—---- I 11a Rowe spent Sunday with Alice
get meals JVtany complaints arc made R Mimia of Picton ,attended-the con- with D. T. Stafford on Sunday ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« Parks
of the lack of sleeping accouimodation here oQ xhuraday Mrs. D. A. Howe jhas quite recover- ♦ nrTTl rizrux Î1 61 r Jacob Young yook dinner last

. Mrs Jas. Stevenson, of North Trou . We are sorry to report that Mr. ed from an accident which ocourreo ♦ ENGLISH SETTLEMENT ♦ Th today at J W. Marin*
ton, who IB moving over in Bast Iren- Percy Rorke is U1 All hope for his an Monday. ♦ ♦! Rev C. G Williams took dinner Sun
ton. will sell by auction, at her present g d recovery. Mr. John Townsend purchased a ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ day.at Mr W. McCulliough’s
residenoa a large portion of her house ^ 24t+1 anfltttrl w_M.S. conven- new buggy on Saturday „ .. . . no . . „ Mr Charles Kemp has returned.
hoit * Tf^ °\f “^11'T.hhi-v Co tien of Picton district mat at the Mr. D, H. Eckert is still confined to ^ ; r to i fv ’ h=’ Mr and Mrs. Adam Humphrey spent

, The Lrbbey, McNeiU ànd Libbey Co, Methodist church, Wellington on this bed iners tn t^8 vicinity jiave abbutcom- Sunday at Mr a Humphrey’s.-.
of Chicago will probatay establish a Thlirgday_ May 28th, morning and Mr. B, L. Redner made a business pleCed their planting ^ - I .Mr and Mrs C. Snider spent Thurs
large condensed mil* factory at Lis- afternoon session. Mrs. Cafter and trip to Toronto last week. ^he frequent ahfwers of the past day evening with Mr Boss Chase,
towel Wcu might have bad this in Mias c Platt of Picton gave splendid Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kemp of week prove very beneficial ,to the to-| Mr C. H. Marvin and sisters and
Tnentoi. had it not been in delay of addrease8 and Mrg. John N. Mac- Trenton spent Sunday with Mrs. . matoes andother produce which^ is MUs Sweetman spent Monday evening
(Jetting information -asked ty the and ^ Christy. Solos *e,e ’ Kerntfs parents, Mr,, and Mrs E. being put m-for the canning fao- at Mr H .Herriiwton’s.
Board of Track of the Town Industrial lboth morning and afternoon ! Spencer tory but a good heavy ram would be B.. '...................j...............
Committee One condition on which iona were enjcyable, - , - Mr. and Mrs. E. Carnrite, AmeUas- mueh appreciated 
Listowel is to get this factory is that burg viiitcd Mr. and Mrs. Lewis The Masons are busy at Mr. Fred
they haw interswitclin^ cstabliehed j ,ff_. Lont on Sunday Flrndall’s, laying the wall for the
Son e thing ru suggoaiul by the Boirii : -v . „ Messrs. J. A. Spencer and H. Well- new bam Which hé purposes'erecting
of Trade in connection with this mar- ; oil that is ifivtiyWÂvre. banks, Rednersville called at Mr. in the near future
ter some months ago; but apparently --Dr. Thomas’ Edeotri tiOO wj*s put p. H. Eckert’s ’ JÆr* and Mrs. W. H. May and da ugh
ntothing has been done, though the upon the market without any flour- Mr. B. Dempsey and sister of Al- ter Mary, attended the Women’s In-
raiiway people themselves have taken ish over ti. go. It wes put ,bury. -visited* Mr. and Mrs. Wm. N. -stitute at Mr. J. Tone’s, Smithfield,
thc initiative I up to meet th* of a. small ec- Bedner on Thursday on Wednesday last

1 Memb.-rs of ”Jb” Company, iStl1! ,tion, but as soon \& its merits be- Mr. and Mrs. Boss Chase of Attwry
Regiment, have been notified that an- came known it bed a whole contl- A pleasant mwUciac for children i* spent Sunday evening at Mr. W. H.
nuat drill will take place at Pctawawa nent fear a fieldT and it Is now known Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator Hayes’ _ . a e,
between June 15th and 56th t Men and prised * throughout this hemle and there id nothing better for drlv- We are pleased to report that Mrs.
wishing to enroll are rcq ieetcd to re- : phere. There is nothing equal to It Inr worms from the system Geo. Evans, who has been suffering
port to Capt By water   ------------------------- from a severe illness is ^nnoh. better

The city fathers of Colborne jour- I What did you tell,your wife wher Mrs. Florence Foster and. family,
reyed to Ottawa to request that the? We sell tickets for all Steamship you got home from the club lag' Fr&nkfbrd were the guests of Mr.
Hbu Sam Hughes give them a drill Lines Burrows of Belleville, Limited night? I told her she was the a wee* and Mrs. Geo. Evans on Sunday last

C P. R. AgentSy £5J Fibnt Afreet. jest woman in the world. They also called on Mr. Wm. Evans,

■ iülinilml .. -Mi m MURDERED AT NAPANEEef APPLES WILL 
BE PLENTIFUL

. B; S. Crexvg,

Busy ’-j

andIls? Trenton I' „> ON THE STATION PLATFORMBat the Severe Winter Was Hard on 
the Small Fruits.

it

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ | Enquiry into the fruit prospects of 
♦ XX7CT tMPTAii '4 ; this district fw the year. shows that
» WELLINVzTON ♦ the apple bloom was never more prom-

»..............................................»

jsasrÆ ssr«£üh. sst ffss* , * *rr rr?* - agg* 52 ssrr 222?brother and -family growers, agree that sprajingis to a town of Napanee late last night an Napanee poUee Daniel’s description is
âèrvice Waa -held at St. Andrew’s great extent responsible for ibis prom- the station platform. The victim was

Anglican church both morning and ising outlook In places where the j a (negro whz.se -name is unknown.'

etHH8Ssh,."e“i" ■•*• 86W#
Mrs. PettingUl is all settled at her with the pests Ihe most gvneraÿy img far in connection with, the af. Both Daniel -and thefnegro had 

home after spending the winter at used spray has been soluble sulphur . fair. been travelling with «The Mighty
Andrew Pettengill’s and it has given good satisfaction Four shots rang out in quick sac- Haig Show” which played Napanee

The flower boxes in. the school win- Prospects for pears, cherries ar.d ' ^ .u, ___ __daws look very pretty pfcms «re Jar' from promising, judg- 8e88““ “ ^ depot Md the ne«™ y^,terdv
A. E. Titus and Mr. and Mrs. W. ing hff thc scanty .bloom The severe feU dead. Tne local department are on the

P. Niles were at Picton Saturday, (winter is blamed for this, the small The belleville police shortly after lookout for the fugitive _
A number went to Toronto on Sat fruit buds not being as hardy as the

apple Recent rdains have helped ber- 
A. G. Noxon, the genial - manager ries and currants but at thc best the 

of the Metropolitan bank, Amelias- .crop will be very poor 
burg spent Sunday at home

Police Looking For Has Named Daniel, Who Is Thought to Have Done 
the Deed—Hi» Dlserlptlon—Four Shots Fired,

f
ligiven as —height 5 ft 9 or 10 inches, 

square shoulders, smooth face, high
ssed, black

1

I
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$1urday for over Sunday
who is not in very good health

Mr. and Mrs. Bhake Moran and 
twin boys of North Murray, visited 
the former’ s brother, Mr. Frank 
Moran and family on Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Richards and 
children were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Horsley, Smithfield on Sun
day last . ;

Miss Nora Richards and friend were . 
the guests of our,teacher, Miss Mor-' 
gam at her home near Hilton, on 
Sunday last

Mr. Lloyd Hanna, Tretitan, spent 
Sunday in our neighborhood

Mr. and Mrs. Robt May spent the 
week end with, friends near Picton

SHORT SESSION 
CITY COUNCIL

of

in ibis connection it might be well 
Miss Olive Snoards has gone back to fore-warn growers î egard ing ihe 

to Toronto for a visit among college ran less packing of apoies Ontario 
friends. We nave some smart young ajq ’ sin barrels on the Western mar- 
ladies who have passed their exams, kets, were passed bv this winter, for 

Arthur Doniand BA., M.A, teach- the Western fruit There was not a considerable discussion took place 
er at Friends’ College, Newmarket, box of Ontario fruit to be found but et last niflht s council meeting over

8tin?&1K5$S «&K SKSSSSSSt.wSS SSS 3*3
1 We are pleasedto report that Mrs Tzf™*

Otorh is Tewhat letter a tod reputation in the West It is ^U^Ald O’F^nn^d AW SL Charl 
Frank; Weir and Lett Smith were high time that proper care should be ks supported Mr Donahue for the 

—" —"■ " — exercised in packing otherwise Ontario contract
up apples will receive but slight consider-, M wals «id now wa» the time 

at,on in the world’s markets 'for the pubUc works department in
e I ~ * Its. up-to-date equipment to sfârt out

G^U^rStlrllhg '♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»» to buüding . . .

i-.e M1NTO t JSUSrSSKUiSBSSïSI RIVER VAL^Y |
....................................

ceptcd and filed ' ‘ . Hiver Valley, June 1—Miss Violet
Minto—A number, from around here 1 Bylaws were passed regardihg'Front Richardson : spent Sunday at her 

. attended the celebration in Stirling Street pavement, the oonslyucDcn of -home. ."—r- ^ SSSSsel

f;lI
down from Toronto over’jSunday 

We hear a number are fixing 
their homes to rent’

The Grierson family will ■■:. move 
from east to west Wellington 1

Miss Madeline ; 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.' B, Â.1 
Fanning, east Wellington- ,
* Miss Morrison has returned to her 1 
home at Toronto after a visit at |

5233^* "'"t— *■>- " ■ Oireets, roe eonstrucuon 01 concrete- z&vcMTt
ri d?y* •ti» Feterboro visiting her too- ride walks the organization jrir the Saturday night

* Stamamg" committees. Froijf . Street Mrs. W. H. Hajnna and sister, Mts
to Mrs. Bert Eggleton of Belleville sewir and the [watering of John, Pin-. Fred Carr visited their

>■ ■

!
r-
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If you sell vour pr xiuce on Trenton Market you get the highest 
possible prices. If you buy your Merchandise at Su1 cliff-’s you 
get Dependable Merchaudve cheap as anywhere in Canada,

Buy at Sutcliffe'sSell in Trenton. :I GILEADto Hold 11 :To Have and ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦<
Gilead, June 1st—Although we have 

been favored' with some showers re
cently, -We are still needing some rain 
here. Tne clover hay prospect is not 
very promising in this locality 

The farmers around Here are near
ly all through with their planting 
. Spraying apple trees to rid them 
of the caterpillar pest is the order 
of the day 

The regular Sunday service was 
held in both the Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches here last Sun
day. We are 
pastor, Rev.

THAT is our com tant situ Send ambition - first to have you for a customer, 
and then to hold ÿdnf'h- a pevifiiuetit c’stomer.
TO THIS END weiîre ever.doing the best we know how to give you 
constant offerings of those things which are newest in apparel for men, 
women and children, and give theix to you \n the best possible qualities 
and at the lowest price? consistent with reliability.
IN OTHER WORDS, we are always trymg to make out* merchandise, 
our service, and unr prices jest a little bit better than you get most any
where. , k-
LET US GET ACQUAINTED—let us introduce yru to our new and 
mrdern store—our dependable merchandise—cur styles that bespeak far 
themselves, and the service we are in a position to give.

The response of this past week t > our Tub Dresses was phenomenal* 
and," from the p-'oi le who flocked about our Ready-to-put-on Wash 
Dre ses Friday and Saturday, we feel constrained to make-even a_ bigger 
amt more comprehensive showing this week end. Come and b"ing the 
girls or-their ages—ws have their wearables fiom nect to stocking feet.

QUITE A HOLE put into oar stock from last week’s selling—but 
from the immense variety it is uonoticable to the customers and our 
stocks st’ll afford a sumptuous select’"00 from which to pick—White and 
Colored—Large and Small—for Women and Misses—for Boys & Girls.

BE ON HAND for the advantages t ' be found in buying Wash 
Dresses—that wash—at Sutcliffe’s.

I I ■

sorry to hear tnat our 
Mr. Kemp is ill

a„ Our Young People’s Society held 
, their regular consecration meeting 
last Wednesday night. Although the

fplatt said it was
Recommendations were passed

L

f
1| j

!

4Mr. J, W. Embury 
Mr. W. Clare had the misfortune 

to lose a valuable cow last Saturday-
!

;

Hemmed B’ocade Linen Tea Cloths, 40x40, a very 
effectiv • paitein—a sp?«i«l purchase that permit! our 

selling 36 only clot ns worth 75c for 39 j. Cheap enough tc use for bed- 
100m laundry ta- le covers. •

39c each 1
1

4ees 1
IFive O’clock Tea Sets Sunday

( 1 th and Napkins, each and every piece wuh buttonhole edges in 
satin damask linen in unique patterns and at com; easy prices.

-Hand Towels
I

Tea Towels
Ready hemmed . in checks uf 

various sizes and towels of dif
ferent dimensions. Also plain 
cent, es with blue borders, ready 
to bang up, at 10c, 121 2c, 16c ea.

Linen Towelling, the satisfac
tion giving extra wide w dtb, 
proper fini-h and good quality 
ihstSutcliffe’s sell at 15c.

In a variety ns pleasing as the 
values we offer, from • the plain 
hem to the elaborate hemstitched 
towel that would do honor to any 
boudour.

Linen towel, from 10c tq 75c ea

BATH TOWELS AND BATHING SUITS
For B firs and youths, in trunks 
—or ' he two piece effect. 25c and 
50c.
For men in the two p’ece effects, 
at 60c., 76c , and $1.00.
For girls at moderate prices.
For women in dashing or quiet 
colors.

For Summer Waists try Sutcliffe’s

Range as surprisingly 
as the surprises at this 
quentiy are. Towels in conpre- 
hrn-ive vaiiety from the good- 
enough-to-use sort to the comfoi1- 
ahle kind or the fi ici ion g’Viug 
health variety that find math fav- 
°.‘ 10c to 75 • each. 1 -

compte’e, 
is .to e fre

Certain Relief
from headaches, dull feelings, and 
fatigue of biliousness, comes quickly 
—and permanent improvement in 
bodily condition follows—if ter your 
stomach, liver and bowels have 
been toned and regulated by

■■

All first season goods—no hold ov,-ra—everything essential y 
fresh from ihe makers. BEECHAM

PILLSJ. Sutcliffe & Sons
j

3 Stores TRENTON LINDSAY BARRIE
Idlnarvbn. le Wee.»'

shed
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COMINGs

Investigated 
till Probably 
Board of 
pdge Rtm- 
Btice Mo
istened.

rhe House ot 
na yesterday

0

Shipping Act 
to appoint a 
Inquire Into 

and disaster.
onsent of the 
>en a first and 
rday morning 
leading to-day 
the Senate, 
ho Introduced 
Ined that un- 
s Minister has 
1 composed of 
Ir judge. Only 
Id be appolnt- 
t could not go 
ks for a mem- 
las felt that in 
ess of Ireland 
host searching 
an additional 

tore in case of 
mister may ap~ 
ft persons" to
ton.
said he agreed 
and commend- 
l action. There 
hipte inquiry ln-

jadded n few 
n British auth- 
leen notified of 
tentions si re
in. He added 
tan Pacific Co. 
hlng inquiry, 
board will be 
klphe Routhler, 
Idmlralty Court, 
hod. Chief Jus- 
trick. and also 
L’ Court of New 
nth Mr. George 
pert, whom the 
le is sending to
let immediately 
faux.
last night tiiat 

pbably be with 
leent the British

I commissioners 
lutlcal assessors 
tiielr assistance. 
Captain Vales of 
1, the otÿer two 
lectded oh. 4 
Is been informed 
B Laird Mersey
iqulry. He pre- 
lnto the Titanic

toihi Useless.
Fg.—G. B. Huh- 
htlc and dread- 
t, Hunter, Wlg- 
to., of the Clyde 
Montreal, when 
t would be pos- 
unsinkable ship.

nip can be built 
puld be tittle or 
ghe would be ab- 
I for freight, and 
[passenger ship."

THE WIRES.

of militant suf- 
lestroyed by fire 

church of St. 
hree miles from
es.
I Sunday night 
located on the- 
wn qp by (jyna- 
be given for the 

1 almost a total

i G. T. It. west- 
Cherry street 

Peter John, a 
, living at 40 
■onto, wae proj

ette, evading the 
St. Paul’s Oathe- 
eps of the lectern 
lay, and haran- 
worshippers up- 
omen.”
en refused some- 

,.ome of David 
ton, John Simp- 
inaky chap, drew 
d to stob Baudei;. 
id and given 30

use of Commons 
terday who waa 
1 for Senator Da
li. When lntro- 
tme ' Hon. Frank 
Carvell as mover 
larvell refused te

*-?

A YEAR.

To Appeal Case- 
sat Time.
le 2.—It Is an- 
ce appeal In thé 
ter, sentenced to 
that murder, will 
r days. This no- 
omatically stays 
Becker will not 
the week begln- 
The Becker law- 
lt they would be 
case before the 
the beginning of 
iber. It is bellev- 
t will be a year 
1 act on the ease, 
Becker is lodged 
ng Sing prison.
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commander 
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The pfUl bearers we»l J B. IrleV O.-E

; H. AEcCaskie, 8. j
1

3

■fc— 5=

cStHT
PROVED STROHG, 

FOB 60ILERMEN

a ! Mf •mm- MMWMMlMStn,1$ hi
day (jin Brooklyn guest of Ler nies, 
^îtOTa£rfl>r the 3rd of June at Port 

Lèàard Ro*i has left tor To» 

Crow

(
lwia OET J£|AI>Y*high___mi „ ^.

large number of beautiful floral offer-tl 
logs, which consisted of the following jf 

Mr ani Mrs. R. J Graham, Crues J, 
Mr and Mrs. J Desha ne and family, | 
Anchor; Mias Milter and Mr; Ed. A* 
KeUtway, wreath ;, Mg and Mrs. Wm.

Mias È Stortts ; Mrs J,. JàméS «tndJ 
family : -M*» -Morde»}'Mr. »nd Mrs.
J B. 1res ; X*. land Mrs. Q. A. Lott ;

Mrs. H. ,W, Adkerman; Mrs. 
Assets time; Ma and Mrs. Wm Bw- 

f amity; Mrs R. Powell; Mrs.

UKthe £3?
‘ : ,g!

d&
Mr Frank Dickson left for 

Lake on Thursday, where he intends 
tÜWâ job nnC P. B.

Mrs Mabel Mclnroy and Mr. Happy 
Hells, vhdted at Mrs T. Turdoff on 
Friday evening,

Mr Brownie Britton spent Sunday
Perry
Spencer Pontypoob -Mr 
the letter’s father.

The Grand Trunk Juniors put it 
the Marsh and Henthorn «Une ftover

Saturday afternoon on the Pine St. 
school diamond to the tune of 9 to 
6. McDonald for tihe G- T. J*. must 
have had the swenàw pretty weilOut

*■
i

h; > )asp®.
Spent Ztth with 
Mr Jss; Beacock.

f

The Good Old Summer Time is here, the weather
that makes us all feel the need ot Summer Wear-

1 ing Apparel, and for this change we are fully pre
pared to show you the finest lange of Ladies' and Children's’ Diesses, 
Waists, Wash Dress Skirts, Whitewear, etc., that we have ever 
oficred for your inspection.

I '¥
iand i (iboys <1H

A COHSTABIE’S, 
EXPERIENCE

GM-down td

SPORTS AT 
MAIBIRT

fi'7TQ-rdWt
«

■t K: -
A story was going the rounds to

day that a epunty constable bad 
pulled a revolver on a man in this 

Saturday afternoon. The

;wr.TB’ -> -srt !l.jç
im4r

i- ■;
:

Ladies' Gowns and Skirts only 89ccity on ■■ 
truth seems to be that -the constable
.4sawœsrç-
market between two parties and the

tfiHHÉpHS

HÉ:
te&âfa ,ffiV9tTe^'e*iA9rcw-.

i Beautiful Wash Bresses up to St 7.50of Prizes and 
I, £ it Anhaat Athletic Meet.

Saturday afternoon at Albert Col
lege was given over to the annual 
Held day sport» on jLhp barnpus. The 
student», both young ladies and young 
men, tarned out in, full force but the 
eittiens *e*e »ot largely represented 
owing to Saturday’s badness demand»

K, J. H*. ftiw™

■%Sgk\*83£ 2mh£iÏÏSÎnrti. H&gTi: «Yrtéu! G

Kelly, W. J." Spira, and B. Hanna, 
Otaris of course ; E, I» Gallr CMBfcil- 
lips, announcers . z “

The day was ideal for sports, the 
-temperature being moderate.

While the game* ---were being rm 
Off the ice cream booth plied it| 
trade* ill refreshments and *> sàtis- 

I tied the thirst ot the oplookers anx
ious as to the outcome of thé garnis, 
tor which the athletes were striving ~ 
tdr prtees and medals and the honbr g

,T^L^M^Swas reduced J 
oinddèrtWy so that the games Were * 
pulled off in the. short space* bf three ,, 
hours a$id a half. Thé- compétitions j 
dropped this iÿèar Were ^hbp, ürtép aàd 
Jump,. running and standtiig ; sack 
race, relay race, etc.

The medals -were won as 
Senior Championship—G. Batstone 
Jr. Championship—A. Taylor 
100 yards sr.—J. R. Maas1 
10» yards jr—A. Taylor 
5 mite -cup—J. R. (Maas 
Following are the results of the 

sports—
100 yds sr and jr, medals

Listot Win In our window we are showing several clearing lines of Ladle’s 
Night Gowns and White Underskirts., in New Cotton Crepes and tine 
Cambriea, Gowns and Shirts all Lace and Embrtodcry trimmed, and 
in the lot regular SI 23, $1,59 $1 05. $1.76 and $2.00 values, to clear 
all one piece, your choice; only 69c per garment.

'

! Seeing these dresses is the only way you can, possibly form anv 
idea of how daintythey really are We have all the newest Cotton 
Fabrics, such as Ratines, Crepes. T oiles etc, made up in these beautiful 
dresses, in White and Colors, to sell at every price from $3 00 to $17.50

I ij{#}* . *V
>;

inarts.

3 *• ila* 00 YOU ENOW ? DRESS OBERES 15= TO «100ILOW! "CREPE KIMONOS $1-19;.
id i-i That you can buy La die’s and Child

ren's Silk, Lisle and Cotton stockings
We are showing a splendid range of 

these New Cotton Dress Crepes, in 

- White and Colors, also all the New 
Figured Designs, one of this season s 
most, fàôhionable Wash Materials for 
Ladies and Children’s Dresses, to sell 

3 , from I5c to $1.00 yard

Here is a wonderful Value in Ladies' 

Long Kimonos
these Kimonos are to à de of Serpen

tine cotton crepes, with Satin and Sa
teen trimmings, made in several pretty

styles in a great variety of crepe pat
terns, all one piece,, only $119 each

. 1
In our store,with positive guarantee 
oi Three Months Wear These are the 
cdcbraled Hole-proof stockings, every 
peir oit; wjÇÏeb is replaced, by a NeÉtosî ÿ 
l'air, if they .require Darning Within 

try Hob-

1 if .3 :bp:iv’ A

t!i $v>
uifT ::

OECORAllS^'Trotter" Was There With the Salfe.( three months J 
r : Proof Hosiery- once,

i ot:I —
î«Hell waa indulged in thy ijootii tea#hs— 

and “Trottier*’ Drayoott the old vet. 
at the Marsh and Henthorn’s was 
there with the “salve*, on every oc- COIHCUR i k". -Vi *r.iioe

36 itich Satin Duchesse &t $1.25> iu ft oi J üd'l'î rfttL#: ,Ef -mift- Every Woman Wears Ratinesi
The,, dpooraUfle »f tire , d*y. .for

thé visit of the Duke of Connaught
itid.‘"ti^- i»yM barty atod to 'boutor

-rfectà- k«wo!
(•)& ™f! " .îiTSTT'h-

> An i( )ud. .ifiov/ ad) op idnini

Following ia tlhe lijnenip— 
JML & H. ofi G. T. H» Jr. The re*3oh for this, is simply due to the tact that Ratine» arc thé 

ycry Newest and Most Worn of all the Summer Wash Goods and we 
show these in every Weave in White and Colors in plains and fancies

also Stripes and Plaids from 25c to $;« vf .yard.
sîirta 'rfliÿr'1 if * i-i idi awl ,aij$.wsRri

_ .. #se’-od4o

Quality and price considered we believe this the bi-st Silk Value in
Pitcher Canada 1 : ■ i ;

Fofthe present season We contracted for thousands of yards of é 
this splendid Dress Silk, so good that we place our names and guar- • 
antce on, every yard of this Hkiek Silk It is also shown in all 
the Fashionable colors, 36 inch, wide and ($1 25 yard.

F. McDonaldJ. Kelleher
jy ,-i«. -Catcher, -af* 

T. Kelleher ni,;!! W. Mills ct. ■
1st Base or tii

jrhJn Boyle 

C. Boyeur

ijS^'Drayeott
2nd Base

JB, Phillip»
3rd Baa»

W« Hogan
Short Stop 

W. Robinson
Bight Field 

B, Blaylock i
Centre Field

I .follrfWs-1 Oi'j
vr

Sinclair’s IC. Tyle 

R. Muir
.i tf: ff .

W. Boss Sinclair’s
..—- —*.................................................................................................................................................

fir See our Girl*’ Middys 
Prices 89c» $1, $1.25, $1.50

|8™ i ii> 
-inAtn

i ;

«nt», Mr, and Mrs. Wifliam A 
Church street , - ■

Mrs. A. B. Bitke Fbrster 

Myrtle Station. daughters Mary and Betty,
ixmto; are visiting Mrs, WUMàm’ '• At- 

M’yrtlc (Station, May 30 -Weather tord) churcih street 
has taken a change and ia emoewhaf *♦*
cooler - » • 08>. and Mrs. F. O’Connor, Master

Cot Sam, Hughe» and party visited Willie O’Connor, Miss Cecil McKen- 
hjs sister Mrs Jag. E. Be nook on. Tues na. and Mr, J. D. Hayes, motored 
day i down frpm Toronto yesterday end

Mrs T. R Price and Miss J Dick- Bpent the day with Mr. and .Mrs. 
in, Port; Perry on ,W ednes p. Hayes, Catherine St.

aMrs Jones visited at Mrs. T. H- Sirs Ethel Holmes has completed 
Priw on Tuesday and Friday her second year as imrae-tn-tremingf

Mias Mabel Duff «pent Sunday at B# Rockwood Hospital, Kingston 
Mrs D Ross’s - +♦+ " .

Mr Grant and bride have returned Mr. Roy Shorts, of The Ontario 
to their home to Toronto after spend- ataff received a telegram oib Sattir- 
iLgi a Jew days with the latter’s sister day evening stating that his mother 
Mrs Black . was in a critical condition. He left

Mr Bert Beacock has returned from for Newburg Immediately to attend 
Toronto her bedside

Miss Edith Earie left for Toronto 
where she is spending a. few week* 
iwlth friend»

Miss Mabel tirlnroy called on Mrs 
Ohislora on ’Tuesday afternoon 

Miuskok-i trains arc ettil coming this

H. Pringle 

J. Casey

J. Moore
■ Left Field

Senior—W. Ruttan .,**♦ 
, Dmpire—Rodgers

—J. R. Mhas 
P. Pirle 
G. Gower 

junior—
A. R. Taylor
B. Hodgen 

, yW. Marshall
High Running Jump, sr and jr 

Senior—
G. Batstone 
G. Gower 
P. Pine 

Junior—
A. R. Taylor 
G. Marshall
F. Baker 

Broad Jump, running, sr and jr
Senior—

J. R. Maas, 18ft lOin
G. Batstone 
G. Gower

Junior—
A, R. TaylM- lflft 6to 
Hodgen 14ft 10m 
W. Marshall 14ft 6in 

Throwing Hammer, sr and Jr 
Senior-

G. Batstome 67ft 4in ^
G. Gower 61ft 4in 
Pirie 47ft lOin 

Junior—

^outcome of their visit-will also be en- •MHMMIMMWH9MM9M
Can-. ,

(

ASX YOUR grocer for ^
fertog may fairly be called a test!- prompted their organization j * B^llêVlHc
monial to the thousands of men and —_______ i %
women who read our columns daily | g r>i<aamat*vr

The work has five hundred large rtfill à I OT A MH â ÜH it V^rCaUlCrysr ROYAL STANDARu il Butter!
to be had by this paper’s readers on nn..nT litiimric 2srsru^,s.’srLfsî AT COURT HOUSEIl Butiermi"ii0cga,,<'n I
of- distributUm. Books are on display   • Sweet Cream 20c a pint. S
at this office, and the choice is yours ^ ^ Tomorrow Flr8t Tlme ,n 1 # •

History of BellevUle. | •—•»•••••$#$—$$$$•$$#$■

Tt is an interesting fact to note | ~ 
that for the first time in the his
tory of Belleville, the Royal Standard 
will be flown to toe winds for two 
hoars during bhu stay of H.R.H. the 
Duke of Connaught and t'he Royal 
Party jn this city. The standard will 
fly from the court 'house 

The school children have a prac
tice on the court Ihouse lawn this 
afternoon

Hodgen 39ft 9in 
Taylor 38ft 6in 
Marshall 34ft 8to 
Legged:Race, 50 yds 
~ wer and Batstone 
Kenney Aid McDowell 

■ and T. Marshall 
sr and'jr

:and two 
of To-

•x-UVU
■?t!f; (jj

:
; Three

Go

IElgie
Shot,Putting 

Senior—
Batatone 30ft 7in 
Gower 28ft 7in 
Pirie 26ft 7in 

Junior—
Taylor 29ft 3in

Marshall 26ft lOin 
Hodgen 21ft llin 

Pole Vault, sr and jr
G. Batstone 7ft 2in 

Donkey Race 30yds each .way 
Elgie and Marshall 
G. Glower • and Batstone 
Kenny and MeDoWell 

220 yds Bash sr and jr 
Senior-

son were

—»-------
Hr. and Mrs. Martin Harvey's 

Farewell Greetings to 
Canada.

'

,
Upota the conclusion of their Can

adian tour at Quebec. Mr and Mrs.
31nrtin’Harvey .wish to convey their 
a.ffectionatd farewell to -Ihëir many 
friends in Canada,and to express their 
deep appreciation forthe unbounded 
hospitality and support» hich they have 
rcecived It ia a source of great grat
ification to them and to their Comp- MM
any that their Cansdian tour -the Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive SyrapU 

l first visit of an English Company to agreeable to the taste, *nd ia 
travel through the country on a tour tain relief tor Irritation of the 
confined solely ta Canadian territory— throet that cause* hacking c°°Vhe. 
should have proved an unbroken sue- if sed according to directions it mil 

I cess They are confident that other break the most persistent cold, Mid 
English cotnpanics wilt be encouraged restore the air pMsage» ^ ^heir| D0 ~ 
to visit Canada and th*t they witj mal healthy condition There 1* no 

, share in thé welcome which Canadians need to recommend it to those t 
lare ready to give them, and they Ri» miliar with jt. but,to th«e who »eek 
rarely trust; that the Britlsh-Canadian a^re rem^yMdjrem doubt what 
Theatre. Organbaflon Company - to tb'zLse, the advice is-try Blckle* 
whose ehtofpriee is due the successful

New •
Quaint and Fine

Laid at Rest.
The fneeral ot the late Mrs B. B 

Deshane, took plaee on Saturday after
noon frorn dhe family home, Mill St, 
Rev W. G eU-rbe, B.A., officikUh*

J. R. Maas 
P. Pirie 
G, Batstone 

Junior—
A. R. Taylor 
K Hodgen 
W. Marshall

Marathon race, 5 mile, medal 
S. B. Maas 
Forman 
Harrison „

Senior—
, . P. Pirie 

G. Batstone 
G. Gower 

Junior—
A- R. Taylor 
E. Hodgen 
W. Marshall

H'aj
Die new C P R. line open* up Mon-1

We Bate a Special Cellec- 
tiee of Novelties in Small 

Silverware '

<:.aafi*- &
" tijaj

Days (5) Days
Still Remain for the Citizens of Belleville to take

advantage oi
20 per cent.
Discount Sale

a■j'i

Conservative buyers 
always choose Steriing 
Silverware for wedding 
gilts, knowing that its 
substantial quality and 
general utility make it 
a valuable possession.

The connoisseur will 
surely find many arti
cles of character and 
superior quality.

'Î6

WONDERFUL SOHO BOOK FOR 
. ^ «EA6EBS 0F THIS PAPER

- _

Stroud s; Syrup.

Stroud’sI

J
The Presentation of “Heai t Songs’’ a 

Mew Idea for a Newspaper—The 
Work Bas 500 Large Pages.

I——

The remarkable - offering by .Tbe 
Ontario of the now famous «mg 
book, entitled “Heart Songs,” an- 
nounce mem ot which appears toda> 
elsewhere to this paper, should be » 
source?,of sincere congratulation to 
both, publisher and reader.

Already more than “ 
thousand copies of this unmue vol
ume (have gone into ,the hemes ot 
ibt- young people of the United 
States at the publisher’» retail price

volume, 
such that 

the increase 
ot busi-

Tfiis sale is GB.NUINE and includes everything in the store— 
china, Rleh Cat-Glass, Art Pottery, Brass Goods, Silver Plated 
Hotiow-warei kitchen Utensils, ek., except Brooms and 

Roger’s knives, Forks and Spoons.

! .ararasCrSONGS”

COUPON
p»E,aMr>iTH.D trr

IMS PAPER TO YOU

i*
•b-ffi

X

hundredill 4

1T: .
;£.v««. -pIPriT *ÎÀilÙ3t- —JPWiWP

SPEOALShniiD of ■ three
The merits of the book are 
tike sales are steadily on
«d to the ordinary course 
tie as the book would attain an ennr-

dollars per
ANGUS McFEE.

HOW TO GET IT ALMOSTC FREE'Ï
,1 d* iCNftitr .polish Mot>  ........ -........................120

Ladder  .............,.„^0c -
Flexible Door MR........... . . ......... ...$1.40
Androch Gas dveo...... . . ......... .60c ;
Cloth Hampers.......... ............ •••

bit
t. Shoe Polish, blacker tao...... aii.1 or 13C
-1 ;i^M*cA»monU..."....... 7 boxes ftit 25^ 5

CnraStarcb .............3 IWMicsfor 25c>_

_

G lass Tumblers, reg«- 60c doz., now  35c
-Stroud’s àüécïaTStoom............ ............. 22c

Corn Door Mats for muddy weather
.................................. ;..... f*«r

i....... ■

■; §SSBS‘Ettbr:.::i5m

Jeweler
The Rtorcwilh tbe Big C'ork

OpticiinClip out an 1 present eix coupons like the above, bearing conaecntlvo 
dates together with our special price.- Books are on display at the

3-7-1$id
mous circulation. . . t

Upon our first approaching the 
publishers with a proposition to al
low ns to* effect to make a gift of it 
to our readers, we met with a cold 
reception, Bat subsequently a^a 
was developed whereby a 
of the largest and m”t„. 
newspapers to the cc*xn^7 «lt^a
Onto an arrangement witn tne ma 
kera of the hook.ao that several toin 
dried then sand copies nraght be altot 
- ted ■ to the readers of the respecttvi’ 
papers for practically tile hare coat of 
distribution. ...From day to day be^°ln^uy^ 
this issue, this paper will 
new features connected with Hear 
Btings” until all Ms marVéüoo. — 
toactums draXt ferth temir resders 

It 1» of «ûtiversal interest and there 
ia po member of the (amily but will 

something of fasotoation and

M i lev, or i:l ”ONTARIO OFFICE■

li-lL’Xi'.’i.' ’25c $3.00ad
6«ts98c A. H. BRUEINVolume- Secure the

i REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING 
1 REFINISHINC

'.puli line of Tapestries, Silks and 
Leatherette Covering,

Phone 735

-
$ The Gernine Cardinal. Seal Grain Flexible Binding, Red Edges, 

Corners, srithld firU-page portraits of the world’s moat famous 
singera, and edmplete dictionary of musical term».

-

Qut-of-towri readers will add 20c extra for postage and packing

“HE1RT SOROS *’
to,000 music lovers, toar usais to complete the book. Ever, songs eem of melody.

? fit* ...:.;Sàam a ;
^Matches in
4........... fi.’boxieSiZSç ■

i
‘I

II
r 286 1-2 Front St, over Biack-

i ;......

‘ FummiRt turn * specialty
.... .........................................

;.. . , . , LtlibMnD •‘■sale wiU be Odld.as (allows > >Teas i
30c for xac; swe tor ductiaucuw *w.
We have 60 different kinds of Teas to choose from.
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KING Ai QUEEN !
lLllVlILVI JJ

" by iÉwm
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ESSEX r$
b

Clearing Sale of Oar 
Model Window Drapes
j , „. . ■ -. ,fj jj lijiit asHto tuff o>n "! ' ' '

olp e_.pt> fitVlid - ‘til wjto .olfi

Send Condoling Mnssgei.

“dr5“SS.“wS'Birçourt,lie I® 1

SSEj^^iiSSj
the Governor-Geaesal. The jnnri
m^Tam Fd!$lygriey^a .

disaster to the Empire 
which alaa bo many vO-,^,, ,rrrv ^rrr^-n

5È«£ï!S&.Zi*SâEi
with those whomourn for the lose oftwgjga*at5sr-iHfa 4

< ; - I Prince lx» =ee, widow of the Duke
In Spite of Serious Illness Master of of AxgyU, who was at one time Got-? i 

Empress of Ireland Gives Hfa Tes- ernor-General of Canada, has sent the 
tfanony Regarding the Disaster- following message to Uer^toth*r^
_ . , * ■» ». i . Duke of Connaught: Terribly grhfc ,
He Asked Collier In Vpln to . ed at, appalling disaster!to Canadian 

Steam Ahead In Order to nner Empress. My heartfelt! sym?
Keep Empress Afloat. pathy."

• .tafi 1 udhA - I£ .1 j.iâoi-d t M.Hllw ti
RIMOUSKI, Que.,, Jane 1; — The ------ ------------

inquest into the deat oC the victims aii TUnrrftr 
of the Empress of Ireland disaster All I UUVK Ilf
began Saturday in a ; little school- flLL I lt(lt«L U1 
house, which has been hastily turned — illllfimt
Into, a morgue to accommodate the |t> TULM .111 ll/l r* I* 11 ~
200 bodies brought here. Coroner I |J Lpfl U U lltiLw
Plnaud conducted ‘he inquest, and all , ->i~—“ j
the evidence had to be translated he- mrit 0nlv mother and Daughter Were
cause the Jury was French. The cén- •“ „ .__ FafhA. |
tre of attraction was Captain Henry. , Saved—Father Lost. |
George Kendal, master of the lost ! MONTREAL, June 1.—To dive in- 
ltner, who consente'', to give evidence, to the water with her husband and 
though • .e La1 to leavi a stek bed to daughter, and to be separated from 
d- so. ' them, and to afterwards meet her

“Will you tell ue wh't happened daughter alone on the deck of toe 
when you had he accident?" asked Eureka, was the experience of MS*, 
the coroner of C-.ptaln Kendal. Qiflara of Toronto. Mr. O’Hara, at

“The pitot was dropped at Fa torn: first reported saved, was apparently 
Point." said Captain Kendal. "We) lo8t. Telling her story, Mrs. O'Hara, 
then proceeded frill speed. After arrived Saturday from Rlmousltt, 
passing Cockpolnt gas buoy I sighted r- yg that tier husband, her daughter the steamer Storstad, U then being LrobSrseU. made 
de.fr.vcmr’-, .

“The Storstad was then about one Emprqss was.,sinking.. Mr. 
point twelve degrees on my star- thoàgït toat t^e> shlp cm8d not MM 
board bow. At that time I saw a slight wp long, and there seemed to be no II I 
fog bank coming gradually from the chance to get into tne lifeboats. He HL land and knew it was going to pass told his wife ant daugbW^wlto rire ill 
betweedrihe steamer and myself. The both good Swimmers1, Hire himself; to .HI 
Storstad was about two miles away jump into the sea s * 
at that time. Then the fog càhtoaa* fc the Storstad
the steamer's lights disappeared.. three vnnt over the aidé and at tod |Hl«.

"I rang full speed' aeterit oi tsV kept together, Mr. O'Hara sapporti^g. ll I 
engines and etopped my ship! IfbcSt his daughter, to the darkness 
the way of the ship so as to stop lier became separated aid aft^rv

sat? ™
with his whtitie, gtvbig md one1 EMm* giri uid not know what had happened 
Tengri blast. f V ; , to her father.

"I then looked over the Side of ndy '

SSïHSBH SUBVIÏB8 MAKES
ersKMesse ESSBSr^ SERIOUS MBCEcome onTom New York to get the ed blast. The sound was theq about 

at an acute angle to port, and a gap- report of the captain and sailors first- four points upon my starbnafu bow.

* «« " r
but a foot or so above the water line, ■ t0 ^usg the disaster, declaring that minutes after I saw his red and green
In mute evidence of the tragedy in he would make a statement later In lights. He would then be about one
IwETch she has figured, the Norwegian , the evening. Subsequently a state- ship's length from me. .
collier Storstad "'raped Into Ae har- ment based on Captain Andersen's “I shouted to^Wm through the 
bor early yesterday afternoon. A few report, as well as the reports of other megaphone d go talhspeed astern,ns
minutes later a warrant of arrest, officers to Messrs. Lange and Griffin, | saw the danger of collision was in-
taken out by the Canadian Paeific was given out. evitable. At the same Time I put my
Railway, was nailed to her mainmast According to the captain and offi- engines full speed ahead with my 
by order of W. Simpson Walker, K.C., cere, contrary to what has been stat- helm hard aptirt- with the object o

"By wbat authetity do you com? aft.i the colkion.. 0=. »« cut m« to -U cut mMo.u I» '"■"•lioMd ‘1?l‘~„d5r! |||

on board my vessel and placé it un- she steamed ahead In ~n effort to a tine between the- fumiels. _ the barrier they died like rats in a .

“By authority of thé British Em- Empress,“however, ? according; to the 1 as to fill up the hole made, but "he first cabin stateroom °ÎJprî" |||11! ■
hire ’’ curtly replied the Deputy Sher- stors tad's officers, headed away and 1 backed away arid the Bmpréss began I belts, none were to be f °und QthQr’ 1111 -

srg mmmi miBWË&g&s*1
condition of her bows U would be The captain absolutely^denies^t^t British Official Coming. tow loosened utm08t d^^^Hll
difficult to Imagine that the collier he was a mile or 8° a1".ay tfJ°™ | LONDON, Jurie 1. — Speaking to WemtAhetLl9c^w were too only ones
had but a few hours previously taken Empress after c^l®rtvl W ffiov- 1 the Canadian Associated Press yester- _ Tha_the ere loçatJ-£ of ffie
part in one pf the greatest marine dis- . Empress. The _egs ^hicb had day, -.John Burns, President of .the and that they secured them for
asters in the history ef Canadian ed. H was the Empress wnico . Board ot -^.^6, gaid George Vaux of M1“
navigation. ' changed position. _ m«de bv toe departriieirt left for Ottawa yc=-

;r.“Æh ■OMRi'S. « sgstiss:^. —; z srÆms&sm
ject of the disaster they were averse hlin pot to pnlb aw^r. staretad'e that a party of, btopjac^Çs should 
to entering into conversatton. *T won t, 8ho^ed : ld After be placed at top Ssposal of the

Captain Andersen, Immediately the captain, aa lotit as he coma. ^ c.P.R. officials. Mr, Burns pdded in
collier docked, was in conference with that the Empress dlsappeareu , cidentally that be had beau in per-
Captain Ove Lange. American chief the Storsta.Cs View. gonal attendance at his department
af the MariVn.-. EtezjnLhlp-Co. ct day and might since toe first np*ra of

the catastracta xaa reeM^#.

gave belt to ascwhhb. '

ll¥ : W- Pr

>*
r Hill < killînl and Bevwent All of the Hen el B.Ü.S. Essex the Re

mains are Bern Ashore and Placed on Supports hi Long Freight 
House—Lady Grey Acts as Fnnwal Ship.

CART. KEHOAIL 
GIVES VERSI

in

V

El
0

Regular $5.00Regular $5.75 to $7.00 
For

NQUEBEC, June 1.—The deep is several or.cers <* :s=«r^7ar.c.n armr,

weary hours of a tong, murky night c.P.R., atone were permitted entrance 
groups of drawn, tense faces gazed to the pier. The flag at the pier was 
uneeeingly over the silent St. Law- at half-mast, and within toe adjoin- 

■ Tng C.P.R. freight shed, guarded hr
Dominion officers and officials, were 
rows upon rows of crepe-covered tar 

the waters. As toe Sabbath bells of h|lrig. Upon these the dead were laid 
the historic BaeiUçâ gave forth their ; fpr Identification. All about the 
early call to worship there rounded great building, on the tops of shed» 
into view, far down the great river, and. other points ’to***®6'
|th.. revenue cuttei Lady Grey. The clustered scores of sombre, curious 
“funeral ship,” the habitant called., men snd'jvomen. ,
her in quaint reverence. . Amid the mouniing there arooe

The little steamer, commanded by profound respect for the Brithih tm. 
Captain Mercier, rad conveying 176 j The t-ek of ™
bodies from the Empres„ of Ireland, allotted to his Majesty s sailore. 
was guarded and escorted by H. M. S. ent, reverent and e®c*®n^
Essex, an armored cruiser despatched,, dred and eight rr^°_h
by the Admiralty for this service at their work. They arried tbe rough 
the personal request of the King. The boxes upon their shoulder^ marching

£$* “«*■ 8S55S?iSra3tyni
It was shortly after seven o'clock each body was placed upon tem- 

when the two vessels approached the potary resting-place in the shed the 
Government pier, half a mUe below sailors reverently saluted and returo- 
the city. The warship came to an- ed tolhe vessel for 
cher out in the river and reverently burden. Peculiarly pathetic wàs the 
saluted. The little Lady Grey, with removal of the tiny casketo, the re
lier sad freight, steamed elewly to 1th®1?^dre?itf’ïîSî
th 3 pier. On her bridge with Captain dera of the tittle middies. It tools 
Mercier and the ptiot was Com- one hour and ten mtnutre 
mander Tweedle of the British war- ! on* hundred and eight-eight bodlM. 
ship, while, standing guard over the »> profound w«r tte 
tiers of caskets anl boxes which made by the men of the Essex toal 
crowded both her decks, were lines as they marched on ^*^*1^*^

ssrsfjsm ax:“5“^ .-a -.to gsrgiggayaaj
ssjtjsrssseiassasi
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$3.48Captain of Liner Says He Had 
Wcmed the Storstad.

t
!

$4.98tV I-; A; 7For-

- 7 Sihf
INQUEST IS COMMENCED li f

Newest Fabricslit nsa<5recce, shrouded In Camp darkness. 
Dawn broke clear; sunlight bathed Latest Designs I

; ni rr.iiii

and Handsomely Trimmed
►

Utu
K
t

manufactured in our own work- mThese artistic Curtain Drapes were
rooms and-ars the remaining lot ot our season s display drapes. Made 
from the newest English Cretonnes and Chintz, beautifully trimmed, in
cluding side curtains with valance to match th box-pleated effects, and 
smartly designed curved and straight valance, 54 in wide & 2 1-2 gl QQ 
yards long, 5 only drapes that sold previously at $5.75 to $7, sale III

3 only drapes made from beautiful figured voiles, in very , dainty 48 HI 
shades of blue and pinks ; standard window sizes ; reg. $5.00 for W» ill

,
* (♦

iii
*

> «tin v; ;j*

(to8 -ytTi j
Iii

ic;.

20 to 2Sp Per Cent. Reduction on 
CMd lines of Rugs

: :9 $
» :

ilS ) l.ol'.i >Hl*
Ut i-vi m k,i

They are pattern» dropped by the manufacturer and cannotsisbssMsaftss
Than Regular Prices,

e. tv; hire- :e Vt;
"CTVi

»at
I•a
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%.
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[■:ri 'J1 :■th I IVSale Extraordinary of Summer 
Dress Ratines

o:i;

Jilr*r

STORSTAD IS StIZ F F

t VfON REXCEG MONTREAL I

75c and 95c Check Ratines 59c yaïd
in black and white, pink and white, ™auv%=L°4 ”“tev^d *“ °
most popular shaces and 40 inches wide. Special 59c yard.

F?; - •», ?
MONTREAL^ June i. — With her Habows crumpled in and twisted around

Survivor Charges Seriou- Mistakes I» 
Equipment of Liner.

TORONTO, June 1.—Charges of a . ( 11 r.o 
most serious character were made by j 
L. E. Godson of Kingston, ope of the ! 
survivors, who arrived . In Toronto 
last night, when interview at the 
Queen's ; Hotel. H*s charges are:

That many second and third class 
passengers were barred from access 
to the deck because the door leading ; 
to the exit was locked.

$1.50 Dress Ratines for 98c I
40 inches wide and come in sky, saxe, tango, cerise, pink and mauve.

Special 98c yard.
!(

:

ito
1:1

$1.00 Brocaded Ratines 79c
2S inches wide and fit ptdSi,vijMÏ*Ve,.cream, sky and saze. 

Very special at »c yaid

I >

I
They are ■

:I
SIV

h I»

ÉF Women’s Suits
dBÉiM BdanHEBM ' ÉMÜtihÉdÉÉMMay Sale • |

il
g tütmfriiti .V .?■ xltl riWi/c v- !

$20.00 on Sale at

$12.50
y I

Values up to51 •i
IT
ll>

I

rI # 4i ♦ ❖ é é é

ÊSLtsrüsusaîsasîî$12.50
etc in Serges, Repps^ Bedford;Coeds and Si T^edVrsfî are^amtirifored 
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I themselves. i >■■>
That tost lifebelts, no matter in l||| 

what position they struck toe. water- .III 
they Sd not sink, but nwtot to »o 
facilities for cutting toe ;re®<* ibetog 
handy, few were, lannehed, o.Gnnid 
they have been unloosened they 
would have afforded something *9 
which the drowning passengers could 
Fmiuafh ^lgngi ; " WÊÊÊf.

That llfeboaU left the wreck be
fore taking on a capacity toad,, leavr/j 
ing scores of struggling, betoigs be- | 
hind, he himself being pWkod i»P ihr { 
one three-quarters of a mile from; the 

less than half filled and hurry- I
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WRECK OF EMPRESS OF IRELANC

r- * ■ fît--.-.a TgjMTL, »- _d when 1 opened my door he open
ed hie arme and we tramped Into each

$,fines
scene pwm _ . v
Ing away to the Stdfstad.

His story follows:
“About 2.06 a.m. I was awakened 1 III 

by the shock of the collision. Real!»- Jill 
ing that something dertoua had ec-ijll 
curred, I rushed mit of my .tateroom. |1U 
No; 21, clad only to my paiamea^and .111 
h rried on to the deck and I saw lilt 
plainly a boat to the stem, which at.- Ill 
terwards proved to be the Storstad. |1I1 
Although there waa a slight Tfsg. I III 
could easily discern to outline about 111 
a hundred yards away. Ill

%P

IV Store Closed Wednesday Afternoon, June 3rd
■j&sspgag 3i,

*5H55SSg iSSwsRswaa-
arms of his friends and, wa» carried forced thebtit over toe.
across the tracks to Button street. “HP theirboh-fed 
to where a motor car was waittog to ridor rot e deck,;1 
convey him to Baton’s store, 'toere He turned back for 
were about a dozen motor cars watt- a moment or twd f,
ing to take the survivors^ to the store , the

I to he fitted out with ctotiitog, f.l was picke f.- -%

_____  - ■ — JH $ m ■
Com3 tie^Cure^^edy,

Advance Guard Arrives ^ -°r ^ s^Ltacfory relief.
The advance guard vf Beachey. & ———ft———

Oldfield arrived pt note ;tod^y. m>W A ««nt sal eatopalgn will get yon
are Messrs, Beachey,
Lincoln's, Hill. Mik, «.

S ÎKIS'tfKVwaftft' rn yss. ■
chines. . - ,. i I ' - r . I <

(Special to The Ontario.)
T----------------------- - u. — «aen the

Montreal C.P.R. train steamed slowly 
into the Union Station at 7.20 Satur
day night, 11 minutes late,.hearing 
fifteen of the Salvation ArtHJ’StoMrvi- 
Ivors from the wreck. of the Empress 
of Ireland, there were nearly two 
thousand crowded on the platform 
and in the waiting-room ot the star 
tion. <•.

Friends or relatives were spied by 
the anxious- people on the platform 
through the windows of the ttfilfi pfir

kt
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Police Notes

The potice had tw relis, one to ^ 
place where a prohibited lister wa<| 
stated to toe drunk and one to *»'■ 
Bast Belleville residence. »» Aric 
were made.___ ^ __

DEATH OF WM. A_ ,BD.LL

fX^tSce-...... iP
did-you telL^yenr witoaWhey 1 Daltoore Hotel
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X MOUNTAINVIEW ♦ I BLOOMFIELD Thursday Addresses were delivered ronto tu ri«it hi? coninv Mrs
X x| by Miss Gouts, Miss Young, which Tticrn

♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ ^4444444 were frery .helpful, A sang was given
„ , xTt t i t i- Th,„.1 _ , by Miss White which was well ren- A»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»
Mountain View, June 1—Last Tnurs Tomato planting is now the order, of de red. é

day institute meeting was held in the the day in this locality | Mr. and Mrs. John Downey of 1 ♦
basement of the church with about. a good rain Would" do a great deal White Lake spent Saturday at Mr. X 
thirty in attendance. Mrs. Parsons of good ’ HR. Downey’s ‘
was most interesting to all in her Mr Herman Burr, who underwent Mar. and Mrs. Angus Martin spent I :• /■.*'-
subject entitled “The Child and the au operation for appendicitis recently '^two days .with Mr. Samuel Maynes. ' Sidney Cthesihg, June- 1—Baip is
Story.” Those who were not there |a getting along nicely We are pleased I The Sunday school intends, having badly needed, in this viciniyt The
missed a great treat. The regular to bear I a social in that near future hay crop .will be pretty short if it
meeting will be held at Mrs Elias Messrs DemiU and Bowcrmaq had the Mr. and Mrs. John • Downey of does not Arne soon There will be no
Wallbridge's on Tuesday, June 9th misfortune of losing their barns by Mr. and Mrs. John Downey of pplums, cherries of gage» this, year.

Mr. Moddle conducted service here fire the other morning/ Had it " not [ White Lake spent Sunday at Mrs. The prospects are- good for a spten-
last Sunday and preached a very ,t:n for the new fire briugad^a gr*a Wm. -Downey’s did yield of apples
practisil sermon deal morre serious damage might havo , Miss Mabel Morton was the guest Mrs Dafoe, of Manilla, wife of our

Miss Rons haw has been sewing at occurred | of Miss Ethel West last Sunday. former pastor, was visiting Mr and
Mrs. Ridley .Anderson’s. " I Owing to the severe frost of last j Mr. and -Mrs. Will Hofbert visited Mrs C. Jeffrey some few days ago.

~ Mr. Geo. VSllbridge visited in this winter the cherry and plum crops will at Mr. H. Hollins’ of Beulah last Sum- Hcv E E. Howard preached to the 
viiinity Biuaiej „ be almost, a total lailure I day. Payside council of Royal Templars at

Mis < Lillian Anderson attended the Mr Ralph Leaven accompanied by Mr. WUlet McTaggart spent last Wesley . Church yesterday .afternoon
NVMS sonicnlion at V«iJ'tgÿon on yg wife and mother motored to Na- Sunday at Mr. Wallaces’ of West- The Epworth League of Aikens Ci»
Thursday last ” pence on Saturday ' 1 Huntingdon took charge of the services on Sunday'

Mr. Will Brickman is visiting ms Mrs T. Jackson, who has been ill ---------- *—-— , tost A splendid program was given i 1 it tisn rÏÏiii   Bln I
ini, Mrs. L F. Sprague from the effects of poison ivy is able ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ and some excellent papers rend j _*■
Miss Kinnear and the pupils have to be around again * » , ♦ Mrs Geo. Cox, of Syracuse, is visit- .............

the schaol garden in ideal condition Some ol the dairymen of this local- X VICTORIA X Rt the home of her father. Mr [ccanmmKtjmnrmao-
Geo. Anderson and family are go- (ty wh ohave been shipping tbeir cream ♦ ♦ J W. Young and intends leaving for I [icino.to my ramais

ing to move into Mrs. St lie’s home to Toronto are now sending their qilk Lisbon, N IX, in a few days. j and give yoirpermis-
to the factories, owng to the unsatis-1 T „ -, . Miss Florence Hegle, of Toronto, was sion to publish: my

Geo. Spencer continuas very poorly factory price of cn-am Victoria. June 2—Many farmers are the guest of Mr and Mrs. P. (Casey testimonial” — Mrs, Lawrence STab-
I Mr ai d Mrs. H. Huff of Mount drawing and planting tmnatu plants ^ last week TM, 12 King St, W«atbznok>.Maine.
I Pleasant spent Sunday the guests of an® tiut>ba ®P*Dt' Sir Barlow, of Toronto, spent the Mansion. Wis __“A*rthe>(Thnmro- ef

» » ♦ ♦ Mr and Mrs. G. I. Foster. at Mr„ ]», Pager’s of Albury *4th with h|i brother. Mr Arthur Bar-
* A Lumber' from livre intend taking f,c*a ur^? l°w and loin* until T »r«n
to the celebration to be held in Belle- wSltrwizm nMmth Wlth Rev, Mr. Burner of Trenton, preach Jfï
ville, June 3rd ire^?Vf3^:Rt * « • e<* an excellent sermon from the pul- nigpt-eWeatp »o> that* the sheets Butchers.

..... *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦. ' -------- --- f The ladies Aid of Victoria will give pit o£ White’s Church Sunday evening would be wet I ttiti:othermedunne - Choke W. o(
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• Bloomfield, June lst-Miss Ida John. * °» Thursday June lUh la8t but got no relief. Aftertakingxme hot- && ofstTr.“nd heifS fu& to °Ws“

Tvanhoe June 1st—There have been son of Piéton spent Sunday jn the A splendid program and refreshments Miss Mary Morrioe, of Belleville tie of Lydia E. Ptiritham'A Vegetable medium to good at »7.88 to- *&»; com- 
J^^v^rv^vere thunder storms in village ,A tmket will be given to every spcnt the 2Uh with her parents Compound I began tt> , Improve and I “°A *TS° to „»7. to», choice cowa. $7 to
this locality lately. During ,the storm ! Mr Edgar Arkett of Chicago who ttes^ticket “wïldww , Mr w'V'“:d Vanderwater is delegate continued its usefdrrrix.montiia. The cows’, $6.76 ‘to'V
of Wednesday noon a barn belonging has been visiting his uncle Mr. How- U ,f«>m Bayside circuit t -othe Bay .of , peins left me, the nigHfeaweatwaadlkot « 75 to $4.76; bulls, $6.60 to,$7:96.

XTr T. B Reid was struck and ard Arkett left on-Tuesday . the Runt • Quinte Conference, Napanet; flashes orew less and'm.onwvsnr-twas i _ . Feeders and. Stockerai. P
completely destroyed together with ^to.jnd Mr» W^ L. DeGroff sPent j day rftta^p s^Gibson^11 ^ ! AlasL/aro. cVkgnti^ fro-h Ifdney'cir- » different womam. E know I have to lots® of ^hoTukVoTteerad8.1®%°V’S
ti^ÆT^ŒS wat aS , Mr. U Mrs. Fanning of Welling- i M» V Brickman is quite ill with ou* confèrent at Napa,we * ^ITJ"

t tan visited ftt W, - j. Green’s on Sun-, d* urnagia Misa Reta \ ales im visiting: her • is- c^. «xw. mu-di. aBUWHELL, up to |710 f0P eastepn prodhiotii*.
8ufa“. nf tvannoe’s 11 day ' -x I Misses Ulive and Alta Adams and t,.r,Mri! A j ,-vrence. Manston, Wto. Milkers anddSpeMgw*.
agtd peo^e Ma becn broken in tne ■ Mrs. Craag of Napanee visited her Mr ^orm'^Weese spent Sunday .at. The success oP^dia^. P&M-n’s
pissing of Mr. Jno. Mills, . whose daughter Miss Craig over Sunday , Mr Blacks near Trente I »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ VegeUble Compomrf; madteffanhroots were few of the cholde qwlite and prices
sudden death occurred at tne home j Thursday morning about 3.30 afire _™rs T .Brickman ana Miss veri ♦ nnuhrooinu Oinurv X- “t*1 herbs>unparnilèlèdTniaaBfcenBeg. ranged from $55 to $SS:
Tts ar-r-C. A.Mt„ ^ve«d to kLr. a D^l’a gck--ttcnded the ocnvcntion a, CONCESSION SIDNEY t „ you want gpeciaL advtow writ, to Receipt, wer^» uu-bty com-
^ü“watfÆTa?eayand td ^ tto fritndâ and n^hbors and the 1 ^Mr aud Mrs / Crouter Mr and ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Lydia E. Pinkham Medlcine Co. (confl- S&Tït'T ZftSSTZSSk S“ri

sided in Huntingdon township for prompt assistance of the new chem- Mrs .^tese visited at Mr. J. F. [ 4th cor. Sidney, June 1.—Mr. Thos dential) Lynn, Mai*. Your letter will to $8.50. and good.*at $9 to $9iS0; choice
over sixty years8The funeral ser- ioal engines it undoubtedly would , W*?su t ®U a^7 « w. „ Roman spent a few days at his* old be opened, read and! answered by a calV6a at *L°h to $t».60. x
vice was «Lïucted in the home by lhave swept at least two or three at Mrs « VuWer s' or. Thursday *Mno hcrc ***** his hi?e abd «^ugh- we^n, a,d held In strict confidence. Receipts we'ri^^d^Te „„d price. 

TJ»« xfpnTneA of Fnxhom. assisted by more buildings as it was the house ,er 8 _.’ter steady. Heavy fat-ewes ixm«. assn. !i*hi
Rev Mr Bick of this place. Inter- occupied by Mr. DeMille was badly Slrs ^ “/.. rv. °r I Mrâ W.- Phillips and Miss Ma.ii ....................................-=>!!S= ewes $« 50 to $7â5î ra-éw $* to $6; and"
mei^t took place in West Huntingdon, j burned and though the contents Sun1ay at Mr -pent a few days last week with, Mrs i Foxbcro 2^* Mto Sprins
«NTipipn I were partly saved they were badly «noeoex s sr 0 Redick’s. . ; } ”• ** ” ♦* It™'

Mr and Mrs J Bollins atttended damaged. Even the most .skeptical of • Mr ^tt:on is improving after a We are sorry io report the Rev C.1 Class A - Waller Prentice, Jatk Da- The delivery of-Me? nortih»i*t«>rn hn™
gu- funeral of the late Mrs. Carter l'our citizens are now most favorably severe illness Redick’s little child is in the hospital vis, Arthur Willson Alton Bamber,, on the market caused* prices to’decline
<vf Rnrlno-brnnk last Wednesday ! impressed with their new fire pro- ! ~ "*■ ' with blood poison John Stewart. Kathlrcn. Snider, Ethel „c, to .1ÏÇ „°OTi cwt- Selects, fed andMr P^^Jâ of Tpronto spent teMion j Mr end Mrs Redick have been Sloan, Merle Wickett,, Luca* VanAllc-n. ^ of7l”"2° an*<M8- a"» welgh-
Vintnvin Tiav with his narents Mr. i Mrs. H. Hicks and children are . X T^-r?ocDrxM'T'ri ♦ siiending a few weeks with Mr S. Oakley Gough Clayton Wannamakcr
^ Jno WOo<L On Ws return Svisitiog Mrs. Hick’s parents Mr. >nd ♦ DtSERON I U ♦ Redick’s , Junior Primary-Grace Pitman,
to Toronto he was accompanied by ! Mrs. Harry Shrubb < ' Miss Lillie Gay has, been spending a Mildred Lloyd. Robbie Marner, Gar
nis sister Miss Lillie who intends I Mr. J. A. Eaton opened his ice **************♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦*♦♦< few day? with Mr 0 -Redick’s and Mr net Juby,
remaining a month ’ • | cream parlor Saturday evening and Deseronto, June 2.—On Monday a- .Lewis Bell’s Senior I‘rimar. —George Faulkner

Miss Jennie Fleming has returned i was glad to see so many of his old bout 5.15 the fire alarm sounded and | Mr. an dMtrs. Nobes of Wallbridgc. Ruth Empson, Marian Longwell, Ruth 
hmne after spending a few days with patrons i was found fire had started, at the spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Row- î^p-Jc-ton
her sister Mrs C Hamm Queensboro i Mrs. Howard Bowerman visited In ' mill but fortunately was confined to an 1 First Reader—Russo it I’itman, Rex

M ss Fdith Tiimman sn-’nt last we/k Piotom on Thursday ! the oil house and supply htisues at -------- ------— _ Chrisholro, G-trnet Stoan. Bruce Haw-
with friends at Salem *' Mr. Albert Bull’s house looks fine the back of the imill; the wind -was Receives Degree of B.A. thorn, Mabel Kttcheson, Evelyn Sloan

Mr Rov Wilson of Gilead spent with a new coat of paint | in the direction of the mill and only Vera Sloan, Earli Batmh-r, Bernice Wan
Simdnv in town Miss Geraldine Sobey, Picton, visit- /by the firemen and the willing wor- receives degree of B.A. ; namaker

MtRa Jennie Murray and her mo- ed in the village on Monday i kers the mill was saved. The roof on Miss Alberta McNab of this city is Junior Second—Marguerite
-,V._ -f aiTU, anpTit Suhdav with the _____ *___ _ ] the botlerr house was burned and the among those Who Were successful in Jean Longu eU, Jack L#ke,

eiaterP Mrs Tno Roy -damage td the buildings was about . passing the reoeijt tirts’ examinations ..Toftmston, Harold Lobtogweil,
latters » . ■ _ /. members ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ , $5000 but owing to the mill having I at the University Of Toronto. Miss SPrentii< John Irvine, Harold Stewart,

-jv- Beulah Enworth League were X uirriT HMUTiimnnu to be repaired the lost of labor and MoNab won honor to the department Geraldine Longwetl, Raymond toney,
entertained^ by thl wends of Salem X WEST HUNTINGDON sawing lumber will be heavy. ^ of classics and has-passed her final Katie Hammond
trm.. waa, „;veI1 kv ♦ The funeral of the late Michael J. examination for the degree of B.A. Senior Second R—Claude Bird, Chas

the RmTiuJi Tr-a oners after 1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦****♦ Marrigan was held on the 27th to She is a matriculant of Loretta Ab- Seelt-y, Ralph Loney, Grey Seeley, Mel-

Wbld, «.«B» aswire» ""-tllS/Kr nSaS'Sk.SK, I
EEriH-B"1 » ^-ss ' -... .  -«• sssts. i&rr-
ArÈV-*." r$r piles cured at home by hew31*-,.-.. A„?a.T,«
B"ul ’h“"h ,h" —»àL.,,..«'8E6T-2^‘S5U*SrSS$ ABSORPTION METHOD 'JSeSS-T,^"?*' '

* -s"ira«'lhr T/“t“* ler Mi”.Sir6tw= a^gheS'lS tw1? JUi. II ee aufter Horn btodh» iKh-'

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ o118™11 t #A1» . f, { Mrs. P. Slavln returned ihame last Ing. blind or protruding Piles, send
_ ~M. ** B. Jeffry of Albert-College ) week from st Agatha with her me your address, And I will toll you 
Belleville, spent the weekend at her daugj1teI.j Mrs. Price who has been how to cure yourself *t home by the 

__ - \°^e ferCm S . D „ ... ill for a number of months new absorption treatment ; and will _ „
>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»» ♦♦♦♦♦* , 3?aate,r. Tommy Henty of DeUerilL, j A number of people went to Nap- also send some of this home treatment 88; Barry Ketcheson 53; Stanley Wih

- visited Lis cousin, Miss Bcmiro Mutz anee j-e8terday to attend the circus tree for trial, with references from sen 48 
i fwtboro.—Last Sunday morning, recently ... j A very successful afternoon tea was your own locality if requested. Im-1 Senior Third-Marjorie Kete^sqw
Bev. A. L Brown preached on in-1 Mr Geo Dalgoe spent Sunday with _iven at ^ ,|lome 0£ jytiss Agnes mediate relief and permanent cure 90; George Olivei 68; Charlie Bard 
fant baptism and administer the Mr Cameron Montgomery ! Thompson on Friday afternoon by the Assured. Send no money, but tell 87; Gertie Tucker 52; Harry Hawthorn
baptismal rite on four children Miss Jennie H Adams is spending Aid of the Presbyterian ‘ others of this offer. Wiite today to 41

Bev. J. P. Me Lone a and Rev. D. Sin a few days with her triencS Miss Cora cîllirctl | Mrs. M. Summers,' B<» H 87. Wind-1 Junior Fourth-Annie Browneon 86
-clair of Eldorado exchanged pulpits Creeper, of Belleville I Pavements are being laid now om aor. Tint, Helen Davits 82; Vernon Blown 78;
last Sabbath morning. In the even- , Mr Jack Yorka spent Sunday eve ; Edmund street, the one on Green St •-------- -*■------ Harry MvDonell 57; Gla ly* Retetoso*
ing a song service was conducted by with Mr S. J. - Dunning ! js finished SPRINGTIME
Ühe young people. Mr. W. Woods led ; Mr Gordon Cattom of Marlbaink, i Mr a. G Reynolds who suffered I Senior Fourth-"Eleanor Johnston 87
the meeting. The topiq was “The Jew spent Sunday at Mr Jas Dunning’s a gtroke tw0 Weeka ag0 is gr0wing Hoi To the Moira, ye lovers of nature, Redvers Brown 79; N.-ttie Stewart 78;

"The influence of the Jew iti commcr Mrs XV. J Donnan and Miss Mildred weafcer. There are no' hopes for hie Come float on its bosom be tossed by Mabel Bailey.,66 ; Noe»Is Ros< 89; Ho-
-cial and political circles wai taken visited Mr and Mrs. D B. Thompson, '0(>v' i its swell, bert Hawthorn 49; Floyd PaitV-tt 46
vip also the importance of mission Moira, one day recently Strawberries are making their way Corae reat m its green banks, like the Average Attondwe 21
work among the Jews Miaa Melnnes, Mrs Melville Reid entertained n the market tout are soarce yet I green banks of Shannon ; ETHEL M ADAMS
Miss Pync, Miss TnunWe and Miss number of our young ladies on Wed- _____ _______ ;Or lish where the waters are tossing
Peters took part in the topic besides nesday afternoon I l1®11 mel1 HomeSeekerS* EXCOPSlOBS to
the leader. ) ------- ♦--------

On Wednesday evening, June lOtn | ____ a air r7 r rseonor iTbe beautiful, peaceful, quiet Moira western uaneua.the annua lmeeting of the Bible So- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦** AMHLIAsBURG ;No longer disturbed by the lumber- - . B cVstcm
church'"^ address^ which'wilf^ | THOMASBURG ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ' The ^uroh'^lls ringing out on the ^“^^w^aros^^ati^to

irgh^ewt^ep^to SeilX ! —♦♦♦*^****^4—  ̂ Ânda,1 S^-n^ AndlM^L^ve, and dell ^w^^ta^d^ £%

it will be an interesting and pro-j. Thomasborg, June 1.—Every one is day last and organized a Teachersi .. , ... . feet each Tuesday until October 2<th.
fitable evening L ! wishing for rain to refresh the Training Class Ten members join-,T“e^ ftaitdown the river and drink fpcIllaivc vja pt paul. Duluth, or Sar-

1 crops. i ed c ' l* „-nhv,„ nia and Northern Navigation Compeoy
1 Going fishing around our burg is. Mr and Mrs Cleveland Clapp vi- °r £ish l“1the calm when the gephyre Tbrough Pullman Tourist sleeping 

Foxboro June 2nd.—Mr. and Mrs. the order of the .day sited the tatter’s parents Mr and Mrs I are still . _ cars are operated to XWinnipeg each
A. ^listoiry and daughter Jessie off The funeral cortege of Mr, Charles w C. Pulver on Saturday evening, al- A:nd <h depthi9 Tuesday, leaving Toronto 1100 pm.
Moira were the guests of Mr. and Co llnisp passed'through our burg Mi«i Iron.- «nckmaa I ”a‘c” . . No change of cars Restiv.-itiona may
Mrs W Vandewarters’ on Sunday on Friday en route to Sugar Island i Misses Mabel Hunt and Mary Smith Reflecting the shade of the banks at ^ obtained at a nominal charge on 

Mrs Â. Ketcheson of Frankford is cemetery for interment. Much sym- and Mr Ralph Terry spent Sunday j tnoir will 'application to Grand Trunk Agents Two Trainmen Injured. i
■ - *«-- >------- -* an„„v,- pabhy is expressed, for Mr. and Mrs. with Mr and Mrs Cleveland Clapp. I . _ , . .__. . . Home seekers tickets am valid return- WING HAM, June 2, — The early

— ________ Collins and family, in their sad be-1 Miss G Maybee, of Trenton, spent beautiful petroll for lover and mai- tw<, montl s from date of issue train, which left Kincardine at 6.40
“ifr and~Mrs Frank Halburt and reavement : the weekend with Mrs E. Cararite. ' n„ rS? .. „„ ■„ | The Grand Trunk PatWc Railway a.m„ was ditched two miles north Of
children of Moira were visitors at ; Mr. Forbes Sherry^ barn waa barn- j Mr and Mrs. Henry .Rathbun and , °n thc hrow of the evening tin. ne ^ the ghorfggt and quickest?-route be- wingham yesterday morning by a 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. Ketch- ed toy lightning one night last week family. spent Sunday at Mr Heenyt ‘ ™”®n tioats oy ! tween Winnipt-g—Saskatoon— Edition- titirse 0n the traek. Mr. S. Moore-

Sunday , It is a great loss to Mr. Sherry for hurts Sidney. '££*£*''"J ^ Hoods as ton with excellent through servie- to head> engineer, end Mr. Joseph Har
ass Stella Davis and Miss Gladys there was po insurance. ( Alice Parks, Ila Bowe, Marcus Cara- Th thLv riLt n’lr thf alurc blu^ skv ‘ ^ain? uow1 Tfun>‘ing mto tlngton, fireman, were injured When

Stewart spent Thursday with , their | The CreScent Relbekaih Lodge of rite and Lee Rowe spent Sunday ev- tpey float oer tn- asu c w e s y Ca)garyi Alta, and Prince George., tj,e engine rolled Into tha ditch. Both
friend Miss Tena Watts this place vusited the Betoekahs of ening as guests of Flossie Carrington ^__ * B0. v fién were taken to the Wingham

Mr B Anderson of eBllevillc call- Madoc. All report a fine time, j Tomat oplants are the talk of the SCHOOL REPKK1 ------;—i-;r------- ü-------~ Hospital, where they now lie. They
ed at the home of Mr. James Stew- Thomasburg Baseball team is get- ;d .y Frc,|,.ent trips being made to R . „„hnol R S ^---------------———---------------------mm were badly shaken up, but not ser-
îrt laat Sunday evening. ting ready once more for the sea- Wellington to obtain them K ^ V ioualy injured. The balance of the

Mr. and Mrs. B. Walt and daugn- son’s campaign. Anybody wishing a [ Mr Geo Carley is in bad health junior ’ Prim^r^Helen Reddick G i K train remained on the tracks. There
ter visited at the home of Mr. and game please write to Mr. Bob. Beat- at present W hope for a speedy re- "““« Helen He • i to Were no other casualties.
Mrs Bob Burd on Sunday ty. our secretary covcry p.„i„ i——i-iw, ’itiAitw Fer-  ̂ —7 / —  --------

Mr Fred McDonnell and sister Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kerr of Elver | Mr Joseph. Adams has nearly com- ’ * rrington, 1 ys 4 J^°;t t»k. toojmmy ityw »w ■e;.Ttal- Bandits on Trial.
Gra^e We vUbtorTat the home of View called cm Mr.,BoBfert Kerr’s on pleted his new barn ^ Ma^Li Arnold ^ cS „nwrnVTT T,ro« mu.
Mrace were vwttwo d1iTvihv 1 Ur opwaII CdtrriTurton is visit ini? Senior Primer—Ma.be! Howe, Arnold ai -ià tbeoS$525ereœedy- MONTREAL, June 2.—True billsMf; anlutl £, Hnri flnd VrHi, Hnibrrt Cwngton is visiting Valle8Q Qthee Herrington, Bruce on the charge of murder were found

“ bU- nil.r -T- — miss»;~ . jyi wrÆsr-mr-Æg
M/and Mrs. Lesli^^W^y Uig Mrs 8Pent 8atu^r' U certainly one of the meet disagree- ufmlU^Dorothy1 Post-Boy Jos^ jWKffrY it h„ torn u.rd by Beluchamp^tw/o^hetou^lo^aM

tie son of Madoc were visitors ui y t H.,Downey _ ableadmenU which flesh 1» heir to. Allan Carnrite, Frank Weese, Eveline , g* J horeoneo, veterf- ban(nu, who are alleged to have shot
viSi^tiL°ni! i Z,^i8Z was held in few dayM^ra^kfo” riîittoJ tLb Coated tongue-bitter taste to the Anderson, May .Bèed. M. Bllack, S. Jf xMSZ- and killed ConaUbl Bourdon at Cote

The baptismal servtee was heW m lew days in Frankford vmiting tnen' mouth—nausea — dizaine# — throe Black, Harold Thompson « MD^I^ 23t it to. p«.v«t des Neigea, one night last spring,
church last Sunday daughter, Mrs. -W. Latta combine to make life a burden. The Second Class -Olga Ackerman, B. S W worth i« hundred. ^ axed for June 8.

^ E 1 S^EiE SS-ÏS& W&jkzVSttæ *&■' SASSSSs^aeastK?.-.
SS? jÿJSSKSh* jwSTitSl,ïttiMijl”/‘«Ol” "*Dr. Morse*. * J”

weather has been somewhat ^^Mr^Ed^Gartl^^s^illto^a well Root Pill» Kathleen VanderWater, Teacher

8 i
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H0EESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

E. THE MARKETS
i I!WWM I

TO♦ CHICAGO. June 1.—With- harvest only 
a week away In Kansas, and! v-lth a pros
pect of the state yielding a magnificent 
crop of 180,000,000 bushels, ttter bears had 
the advantage today In- the1 wheat pit 
here. Prices closed heavy, am* t4c lower 
all around. Corn - wound up- He to %e 
above Saturday night, oata varying from 
a shade off to t4c advance, and provisions 
at a gain of $%c to 121*ci-

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

SIDNEY GROSSING $♦ Points on the- TËMtSKAMIMt; ANb 
NOBTHERFT ONTARIO RAILWAY 
Haileyburyvand North in Northern 
Ontario.

From a Hi points in Ov.tsrio.and 
Qu bee t.n the- Grand Ti unk 
C. P, Rys«,. eae. pt west of Ciwlk 
River a. d north” of Parry Sound ou 
the C P R.’..

Tu-kfts ahtsppeially reduced 'rat- , 
good going J une 10i h and valid L i 
return untilijijne 20ih,

See your nearest Railway Airetit 
for full pai-ticuldfwr apply to 
Â. J. PARBÇcGCRA. T. & N.O. Ry , 

North tflhyy Oat.

To the Merit of Eytfik’ ELPmk- 
ham’s Vegetable Coob-
pound Ansng^lhw^p,

of Life.
\

and

Westbrook. u- ■ » V------ - - Wheat, fall, bushel.ZZrT'J'L » S-?"? Barley, bushel..........
through the Changé of Eife and had Peas, bushel
I I pains in. my Harjr Oats, bushel.............

and side and Waa so Rye- buehel  ........................0 «•| ***'“, . auQ' Waa so Buckwheat, bushel ..........0»70i
^~1Chriinmr TORONTO OA1KÏ MARlUfil’

L have" taken TL~tia Better, creamery, lb. rolls 0-24.
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0-22J 

E. rnnkham h Wege- Butter, creamery, solids.. 6 -241
Eggs, new-laid .........
Cheese, old. ID..-rT...
Cheese, new, lb..........
Honey, combs, dozen.
Honey, extracted, lb..

28

• $1 06-le $.... 
. 6 62-' 0 64
..6-86'

0*46
ÏH

29

...........0 23.
• -0 16* 16
. 0-14 14U
. 2 50 1 00
..o-oa- ___

CATTLE MARKETS UFFm BAKES 
NAVHtATION

In Belleville
UNION STfV-li YARDS. 

TORONTO, June-1:-—Reenipta of 
live stock at the Union; Ynnds were 
150 cars, comprising-; 23.17 cattle, 
1953 hogs, 260 sheep.,and:lambs and 
427 calves. ,

Snllings from Sarnia Wharf Monday* Wed- 
nc-days and Saturdays-for Sault Ste. M ime 
Port Arthur and F6K William, commenoim: 
June 8th.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
1VANHOE STEAMSHIP SPECIAL

Effective =Uuoei8H^ Westbound
Will leave Toronto >1115 a.m. on bailing- 

date», making oouwentitteat Sarnia Wharf for 
Sault Ste. Marie, PtirtnArtkur, Fort William. 
Winnipeg and Eoirtt* inwWestern Canada.

Parlor-Cafe, . Partflr r Cars and tlrst-clasa 
coaches to Sarniai,Wharf.

A special train-.will ran the reverse way— 
leaving Sarnia Whnrf ffrja n.nu, arriving To 
ronto LU) p,m^.commencing June 9th, and 
each luesday, Friday and Sunday thereafter.

>*ull particulars and reHervaiions from Grand 
TrunK Agents, or writeC. E. Ho-nmg, D.P.A., 
Toronto, Oi.t.

ET. C, Thompson, City Passenger Ticket 
Agent, phone 403. T. H. Coppu, Depot Ticket 
Agent, phone 396.

Canadl tom H*4r Restoret-

m

I: IjÀ-Ti
I

Before and After Using.
Restores Grey Hale rto-original color. Twenj*t; 
use from same,bottler heir of one becomes-black.

Cures allS«3»iae«este. Produces New Growth!: 
guatanficcd or money back.

Pries 75 tsatswitwoafsr Oee Do8sr (psstsgs patoL 
NetaeUibi stores, address - f>

CantdUn.Htk.-fltoterer Co., wiHOSOB.iPM,.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
MONTREAD,. June- 1.—The fol- 

lowlng prices^ were- quoted at the 
Montreal live? stock; yaanie to-day :

Butchers’ cattle, choice.2$8 to $8.60; do., 
medium, $7 to $4; do,,, common $6.60 to 
$6.50; canneras $4-26 to. $4-66; butchers’ 
cattle, choice cow», $T.66> to $7.76; do., 
medium, $6.6»; to- $7:26,-; do, bulla, $6 to 
$8.25; mlllcers, choice, each, $80 to $90; 
“?;• common; and- medium, each, $70 to 
$75; aprlngen»;. $50 to, $4S.

Sheep, ewea, $6.60- to $7; bucks and 
culls. $5.60; to $s. Lamha, $7 76 to $8.

Hogs, off-oars. $9.
Calves, $$• to. $10.
RAST BUFFALO LTV® S^CK.

BlfSTAxt-OH N.T., June 1.-Cat
tle—Receipts, 3400, stow and 10c to 20c 
tower; prime- steers. $8.86 to $9; shipping, 
$8.25 to, U.TSi brotehers’, $7.25 to $8.76; 
heifers.. $.7.2S, to, $8.40; cows, $3.75 to, 
$7.25; hulls;. $16; to, $7.75; Stockers and* 
feeders, $6,7S. to, $»; stock heifers, $6.50 to,, 
$7: fresh, cows, and springers, steady to, easy.. $05, to, $80, V

Veala—lieceJr s, 1100; active and 26c; 
higher. $S- to, #10,50.

Hpesr-ftocdpts, 14,61 C: active and 1(1 e 
to, 16c- Id,wee; heavy and mixed, $M0; 
yorkens, $& to #8.40; pigs, $7.75 to $8; 
roughs, to $7.25; stags $6 to »,76",
dairies,. to $8.40; Canadas, $8.257 to, 
6 36,

Sheep, and lambs—Receipts, 62901 ac
tive and steady; lambs, $6 to $k year-, 
lings,. #5, to *7; wethers, $5.75 to, «Mi, 
ewes., $2.5» to $6.76; sheep, miied.,$?,b0, to> 
$6; spring lambs, $7 to $10.50.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,
CHICAGO. June 1.—Cattla-=R@oelpt4h. 

18,66»; market steady. Beeves. U-ifl to 
$0.25; Texas steers. $7 to $8.15; stocker^ 
and feeders. $6.36 to $8.30i; cows and- 
halters, $3.7$ to $8.75; calves. $7. to $8.69i

Hoga—Receipts, 37,000; market stow;
«.8ft to

Sat

He?s Back al Wor 
Simmà and Hearty

Smith.
Burleigh

Myrtle Oee Mane Splendid Cue by, Hood’» 
Kidney Cure.

Qiiohec; who Sufferedjpxra; Lan;? 
Time from Kidney Disease Finds. 
A, Qomplete Cure.

Allen’ sMills, Portneuf On,, Que, 
June fat —Special —Another splendid 
eyre hy Dodd’s Kidney Pills, is that 
of Michael Gauthier, à. well Jooflwn 
resident of this place. Mh GAU.ttu.er 
was. for a long time a sufferer with 
a pain in hia head caused, by kidney 
disease, and at length got sfl, had 
that he had to quit wnrk. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills cured him.1. He is -back 
it work, strong and. hearty,, and na
turally he feels thftt. he wants all 
who suffer from kidfley disease to 
know that they can, find, a cure in 
Dodd’s Kidney PiffA 

For Dodd’s Kidney Pills not only 
pure the pain or,- ache- that is caus
ing the most distress, they put the 
kidneysin good working hrder and all 
the impurities and. poisons .are strain
ed out of the htood. The result is 
that new strength is carried to ev
ery part of the body- That’s why so 
many sufferers cured by (Dodd’s Kid- 

Pills sign up their condition “I

n
SENIOR ROOM"!! FOXBORO Junior Third—Helen (Prentice 71; 

Jessie Ketcheson 37 ; jCharlie Stiwart

'

light. $7.80 to $8.05; tolled,
$8.07Vi; heavy, $7.60 to, $8.07>4,;. rough 
$7.60 to $7.75; pigs, $7 to, «7,6;. h*lk at 
sales, $7.95 to $8.

Sheep and Lambs^Rec^lptv 12.00ft; 
market strong; native, $6,36. to $*.$•; 
yearlings $6.20 to «,10;, faeato. native, 
$6.26 to j8.S0.

Mr.

ney
feel like a mew man.” New energy 
is new life. Ton can’t have it with 
sick kidneys, With healthy kdineys 
you mnqt have it. Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills Wealthy kidneys.

French Cabinet TV Resign.
PARIS. Jun* V—The French Cabi

net, under Premiership of Gas
ton Doumeygue, ha# decided to re
sign. The. resolution whs taken at a 
Cabinet council yesterday. The Cabi
net will meet again to-day In order 
to draft a statement explaining the 
reasons for its retirement from office.

The chief factor In bringing about 
the resignation oC the Government 
to understood to be the uncertainty 
of it being able to control a majority 
In the Chamber of Deputies, where 
some changes were brought about to 
the composition of the numerous 
groups at the recent general elec
tions. •

!

!
An Ten Going to Hnskoka TVs 

Summer ?
If so take the 10.20 AM. fast Ex* 

press from Toronto, daily except BuJ- 
day, via Grand Trunk Railway and 
arrive at Muskoka Wharf 1.45 P.M. 
where direot connections, are made 
with steamers for pointa on Mu»- 
koka' Lakes. This train carries Par
lor library Buffet car and first- 
class coaches and passengers are 
assured of a comfortable ride along 
the most interesting route to Mus
koka Wharf, which is the original 
gateway io the far famed Muskoka

The curative odor of balsam and 
pine, and the preponderance of wa
iter area to larid surface, together 
with the high altitude (1000 feet a- 
bove the sea) render>hay fever and 
Impossible condition and perfect im
munity from this annoying ailment 
Is assured

Return connection is made 
train leaving Muskoka Wnarf 10.30 
a.m. daily except Sunday, arriving 
route 2>55 p.m.

Tourists’ tickets at low fares are 
now on sale to Muskoka Lakes pointa 
good for stop-over and valid to re ■ 
turn until November 30th, 1914.

It you are contemplating .making a 
trip ask Grand Trunk Agents for 
full particulars or write Ç. E. Horn
ing, District Passenger Agent, Un
ion Station, Toronto, Ont.

on

i

—

with

m27tojl0

KIDNEY HEADACHE

1ft caused fromi the blood being thick
ened! with arid acid poison» circulat
ing to the head. Anti-Uric Pilla cure 
all forma of kidney <£»ub«e. They are 
M-ffieofi an* so sure r. C. Clark guar
antees them. Be sore you get Anti- 
Urte Pills. R V. ..Marion on every 
box. Sold only at V. C< Clerk’d drug

Chronic Wish To Suicide. 
KINGSTON, June S.^-Geo. Redd*. 

IS, In an attempt to commit suicide, 
threw himself to front of sa automo
bile, but escaped with a few bruises. 

Dr. a J. KENDALL COMPANY Twice before this he tried 6 cad hi» 
nil ™ me in a similar manner, and about a 

jmar ago he drank carbolic arid.

H. Mbidoar.
,e for
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LETTERS0FÇ0N00LENGE DEATH TOLL IS 954! jfj^y R^p
House Lenders Refer to Disséter— _ _

Connaught « od Teck Grieved. Hundreds of Canadians Perished IM TUC nil 111| ’
In Catastropha to Lner. flL iVIUU

3

ÛELLEVILLE 1

EMPRESS OF IREUND” SUNK IN COLLISION 
IN THE ST. LAWRENCE THIS MORNING

USINES* OTTAWA, May 30.—The wreck of 
the Empress of Ireland was brought 
un In the House of Common-i yester
day morning a brought sympathe
tic utterances fron both the Premier 
and the leader oi the Opposition. Rt. 
Hon. Mr. Borden referred to the ter
rible loss of human life, but hoped 
th it the report is to th j number of 
lives lost was exaggerated. He said 
it was an accident that could not 
have been prevented by any action 

+ + + O * ♦♦ ♦ 4 4 4 which the country could have taken
♦ to render navigation safe. It was just

WA8 PASSENGER ♦ one of those accidents which could
♦ not be prevented by any action on the 

ON “EMPRESS." ♦ part of the Government. He express-
♦ ed sympathy for the families of those 

Mr. C. M.1 Stork, received a ♦ wlo lost their lives and. intimated
telegram at noon stating that 4 that some assistance to t-en might 
his sister-in law, Mrs. J. Louis ♦ be considered later.
Stork, of Brampton, Ont., was ♦ Sir Wilfrid Laurier said it was hard 
a passenger on the ill-fated ♦ to understand how an accident a few 
1 impress of Ireland” but ,whe- 4 miles out could not ha\ been pre- 
ther she was among those sav- ♦ rented, but he hoped that investiga- 
ed or not could not he a seer- ♦ t*'ns wohld show that It could not 
tained. ♦ have been. He was overcome with

♦ the terrible news' ar.’. expressed his
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 Bin ce rest sympathy for the families.

Gonnangfits Sind Message.
TORONTO, May 30.—The follow

ing message has been sent by H.R.H. 
the Governor-General to Premier Bor
den:

/

Monday morning opened anything 
bat promising for the Victoria Day 
sports in Pic ton. Showers commenc
ing before dafrUght continued at in
tervals until about two o’clock, when 
the clouds dispersed pnd the sun 
shone bright and warms. Notwith
standing the rain a large crowd 
crowd gathered at the ipark where a 
field of fourteen good horses faced 
the starter. The track was very 
heavy.

LITTLE TIME FOR RESCUE’

COLLEGE1 Only Fourteen Minutes Elapsed Be
tween Collision of Empress of Ire
land and Collier Storstàd and 

Supply of Boats Was Almost 
Useless — List of Survivors 

Is Now Placed at 488.

;
mm thousands of graduates In Caaaâl 
and the Dal ted State*. One firm la 
Minneapolis employee 14 graduates 
from the B. B. C, All members of the 
spring graduating classes have posit
ions. Over one hundred graduate# la 
the City of Belleville.

Write far new catalogue.

HE BELLEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Limited

ifX

C.P.R. Liner Struck Collier Storsdad’ 
in Fog--Only 350 Saved of 1200 
Passenger List-Captain Kendall 
Rescued-Twelve Women Brought 
to Shore-Twenty-two Survivors 
Succumbed by Exhaustion.

H

NAMED RACE
Jimmp Pointer, b.g., by Sidney 

ney Pointer, T. Stewart, Des- 
eromto ... ..

QUEBEC, May 30.-—Out from this 
port Thursday afternoon with all the 
stately pride of a great ocean liner 
went the Empress of Ireland of the 
Canadian Pacific service, hound for 
Liverpool. She carried almost four
teen hundred persons. Including 
many men and women of distinction 
on both sides of the Atlantic. As the 
huge ship left her dock and headed 
down the river the" band of the Sal
vation Army Headquarters in Toron
to played "God Be With You Till We 
Meet Again,” The two hundred dele-

..................1 1 1
Little Mack, ch.g., by De versa,

Chas. Rombaugh, Deserontof 2 3 
Red Wing, b. m., by Çommon- 

wealth, S. "Rankin, Salmon 
Point ......... :.

IfDrawer 1C

We make a specialty of

Belleville, Ont

............4 3 2
Freda Posey, br. m., by Baron 

Posey, D. P.. Boles, Picton ...3 5 5 
Princess Medium, b.m., by Sam 

Medium. E. Kaylor, Napanee 5 4 4 
Time 1.14, 1.12X, 1.13 (

2.27 CLASS
The Jap., ch. g., by Crosiader

T. Stewart, Deseronto .......... 1 1 J
Mary Chimes, b.m., by Chimes,

C. W, Cole, Cape Vincent 
King Pointer, fo.g., by Sidney 

Pointer, Bert Pearsall, Piclon3 5 2 
Iron , Duke, blk.g., Frank Gib

son, Wellington ...................
Brino Bars, br.m., by Wild- 

brino, Wm. McDonald, Tor
onto ...
Time 1.15, 1.14%, 1.11% ,

SPECIAL RACE

if iPLANT i:

Bowman’s Gearanteed

NO HOPE THAT 
MRS. J.L STORK 

STILL SURVLES

crew and third class passengers

Collier Saved 360 Lives.Flit "ery Stock Early Report of Tragedy.
gates to the Army Congress on board 
stood around the band, a brilliant 
bit of color in the scene.

To-day the Empress of Ireland lies 
at th* bottom of the St. Lawrence, 
rammed In a dense fog Friday morn
ing by a heavily-laden collier as she 
lay to near Father Point, awaiting 
day and the sun. Of all the great 
company that sailed out .so confident
ly Thursday but little over four hun
dred returned last night. Almost a 
thousand bodies lie entombed in the 
Ill-fated ship, or drift amid the eddies 
of the St. Lawrence.

As the Empress steamed down the 
river the fog thickened, and after 
she took the mails aboard off Ri- 
mouski Captain Kendall*, whose first 
voyage In command it Was, decided 
that the better course would be to 
lie to till morning. The activity fol
lowing the taking aboard of the mails 
being at an end, the passengers and 
the bulk of the crew were in their 
berths. Out of the fog, steaming ra
pidly toward Quebec, came the deep
ly-laden collier Storstad, a Norwegian 
Ship ngaged In carrying coal from 
Nova Scotia to up-river ports. She 
struck the Empress amidships with 
Such force that the side of the great 
ship was pierced, and tfie plates were 
ripped off for à considerable distance 
below "the waterline. At once she be
gan to fill, and as the water poured 
in she careened over so far that the 
launching of the boats became a mat
ter of the utmost difficulty. In four
teen minutes from the time the col
lision occurred the Empress went 
down, carrying‘.With her-hundreds of 

hadnetBeen able to

2 4 3
(Special to The Ontario.)

(12 08, p.m.) - (Special to The Ontario.)
Montreal, May 29.-The Empress of (3.10 p.m.) \

Ireland, according, to this morning’s Montreal, May 29—The government 
information collided with a Collier, signal service reports that .the Stors- 
believed to be the S.S. Storstad, and tadt had 360 lives off the Empress of 
sank within half an hour. All of thé Ireland on- hoard.
1200 souls on board are said to have
been lost, with the exception of 133 1 ! ,. ... PHI.
who have been sefely landed at Ri- to Th. Ontario 1 There U 110 Th0Ç? B,0iv ?nt®rtiinfl1
mouski. There are reports however, (Special to The Ontano.) that Mrs. J L Stork, of Toronto.
that many more have ,been saved and Queber Mav 29 —Pilot Santerre siater-in-law of Mr C. M. Stork, of 
that the total Will run up to 420. QueDec, May 29. Pilot Santerre, thig c^y ia among the survivors of the

The Storstad, is said to be badly in- ^ ™ting the Em- ,EmPress of Irfel]and disastor So ■stat-
lured She is a screw steamer of late 1 , £ ° - Ï? tr" f™, ed the latest telegram received by Mr
6 000 Uml built at New-castle on »»»•* Ireland last -mght a*>fl° ; stork this rtorning from Toronto ~
Tyne, in 1910 and owned in Chris-. ^a°tfe/ was^x^utio^ally clear In todays dc3Patche,a Alrs J" , ML'
tlania. The collision took place m a , -Pi- f Toron^^

in command of the Empress of Ire- 'otAd^ard B„» 11, If»/ at Father I The unfortunate, lady had two years
lam'd is said to have been among had gone off the boat at Father i 0 passage for the Old Coun-
those picked up by the life-boats, of Tely a,n lIw>ar previous to t she wasvto have sailed from New
pnose picKea up vy vu 1 the collision, he returned here to- t„.n „ft,,, the Titanicthe vessels which rushed to the scene hoard the Alsatian fYork a, day or t«o alter tne ntamc
as soon as the disaster was made day on board tfte Alsatlan disaster but cancelled her passage bn
known. . ) Several More Survivors. I that account The present trip .was

«piSi—Smews» really arranged to take the place of 
Laurence Irving on Board. (Special to The Ontario.) : (he other It seems unusually tragic

• O . , . — , (3.30 p.m.) I that she should have taken the first
iSpecial to The Ontario.) - Montreal, May 29,-Among the boat to .meet with a similar disaster

M ' 90 PTh» Pmorass of j passengers saved on the Empress of, Her brother-in-lawt on? of the buy- 
Quebec. May 88-T^ Empress of &***.« j. L. Black and wifc,Ot- >rs for the T Baton Company Ltd.,

wiles Fast of Father Point taWa- Another survivor is Mrs. Pat- Toronto, had taken passage on the Em. 
stad’, ,^llea Sj*®1: The Fmor^s ton of Sherbrooke. press and would have accompanied
ïffiSfftî '?£ nm» pom. “ * ”• ’•

and"atwitW3l7 souls were" saved out Father Point near where the col- ,d r®r Europe, \thua eacaping 
of her uaasvnfiur list of over 120U lision occurred is 184 miles below "recJc i in tj-h.
The s 0. S sigi-als from the Empress ^Quebec City on the south shore of JStork was ’«^-known m Bf‘1b-
werc immediately responded to by the I the St. Lawrence River. The stream Vlll.e’ haT11*'1be! a tlvn
Eurek^ ànd the Mail'tender Lady He a’»nt thirty mUes wide at this her la3t T13lt ***« «ome two
Evelyn from Father Feint .both of point. This ia rather more than 100
which arrived early atjjie scene oft the miles above the entrance to the Gulf
cÙsiisroifc*and di<L*6wntmt rescue work of 8t. Lawrence. Most mail steamers
The Empress saUedfrom Quebec yes- call here to receive and transfer
terdly afternoon at four-twenty, with late-mails, i
hi^Yhan twelve hundred soils on . —“---------
board' She was in charge of Capt. - vtbuld tfave Acted as Cork 
Kendall, who a few May 3(Uh-Dospatc\ sffys,. that Capt

was a passenger of his vessel A- ‘hat he wee able to tell h.s story of 
morg the. well-known persons on board ‘he disaster^ He said. That had the 
the Empress, was the famous English Storstad remai.ngd in the hole ,t tore 
actor, Mr Laurence Irving ,son of the m the Empress side, it would have 
late Sir Henry Irving It has not aated MS a huge cork and enabled 
been learned as yet whether Mr Irv- the saving of the passengers 
iiur (‘Swiped or not Tht survivors and ” ^ ♦
rescued sovls were at once taken to Kipg Cables Messages oî Syrapall y

and e«h‘ hundred drowned Twelve d and Sir Thomas Shaughnessy,
, raj:: ar;;°vç TJ S ■en^nt »t the c r. r. Æ.. tk?

«xi” «si ?“.*•«*«»“ « • .“«aag■4 «» « .?■ Mrïf„r.'svL".k, p,,ss

hut of sympathy with the relatives and
liow b dlyt t. f it. friends who went doun on the Em-

Among the passengers of the Em- f
press were a large party of the Sal- V*** ot Irclan4_
vation Army going to the Interna
tional Conference of the Army at j 
London. - - i

As she steamed away from Quebec j
yesterday afternoon the brass band __
of a party of the Salvation Army They Form Small Part of Survivors 
played sacred music, including the Who Reach Quebec,
hymn, “God Be With You Until We QUEBEC, May 30.—Of 1,387 souls 
Meet Again ” which made the set- ^ho left ÿor Liverpool Thursday af- 
ting of the awful tragedy a parallel ternoon on the c.P.R. Empress of
with that of the heroic band on the jreian^j not more than 400 returned
ill-fated Titanic. last nlgb't to tell the awful story of

a marine disaster unparalleled In 
Canadaù^f one thing more than an- 

(Special to The Ontario.) other stood out as the survivors Hmp-
(2 d0 p.m.) ed, walked or were carried from the

Kimouski, May .29—Following is an relief train at Levis, which reached 
incomplete list of the survivors at j here at eight o’clock, it was the pres- 
Rimouski. Que , picked up by the Eur- ence 0f so few women in the crojvd of 
eka JPekinson, R, Hole, bedroom stc- 490, not more than 25 in all. As they 
wajnd ; W Rowan, steward ; Alex Rad- stole out of the train among the three 
ley Cooms. pantry man; A Reginald, or four hundred men their drawn 
White, Grey, James Williams, assis- faceg showed only too well the awful 
tant steward E Foster, A. Elliot t experiences of the night before, when 
Baker. A C. Ferguson, S. R. Simon, the steamer on which they were pas- 
Notal, Doeliz, Speddon, Novek, A W. Bengera was rammed by the collier 
Gan de. chief engineer ; Hampson, Swan g tars tad. Clad only in the scantiest of 

I possibly J K. Swan, tenth engineer; ci0thing, principally sweater coats 
Bradwick, sailor ; S Murphy, T. Borsh, an(j 8hirts, and with their hair dls- 

1 reported quartermaster ; Duckworth, bevelled, in striking contrast to the 
-electrician ; J Salio, Sapete, Donovan, • women -were the faces of the children,

A Williams, P. Clarkson, T._ Hanon, wh0 geemed as bright as if pothing 
Charles Clirke, K Laski, Savin,, King Qf the disaster lingered In their mem- 
Scoct, Hues, assistant purser; Only Qry The survivors «were brought to 
one ivoman, Mrs Simons, amd1?* this side pud cared for by the C.P.R. 
those picked up by the Eureka Tac very few children were saved. On 
greater imml>?r aie members of the the ^ttin that brought the survivors

— to this city there were only three chll- 
dren to be seen. Many were drown-

♦ * * * 4 ‘ed. One of the really wonderful res-
♦ NO BELLEVILLE ♦ cues was the tittle eight-year-old girl.
♦ « Oracle Hanagan, daughter of a Sal-

PASSAGÊ8 BOOKED ♦ vation Army bandsman. Her father
♦ and mother were both drowned, and 

Fortunately no Belleville ♦ the little girl coming up on the train
♦ residents had passages booked ♦ thinks that both her father and moth-
♦ from here for the trip of the ♦ er will Join her again, coming on the
♦ “Empress of Ireland,” which ♦ next boat
♦ ended with such disaster this ♦ When asked how she was roved she _ .
♦ morning on the St. Lawrence ♦ replied, “Oh, I saved myself. Comrades Play In Streets. The Ifldge was favored with a via-
♦ At the C.PJi. office of Mr. ♦    — . MONTREAL, May 30.—The Sshra- it front^TPD.G.M. Wattam of Picton.
♦ S. Borrows it was learned that ♦ Mr and Mrs. Gerald Ponton and Amy band from Peterboro, who made a few interestin remake.
♦ no Belle villians had had pass- ♦ daughterof Winmpeg,- arrived here 0nt-> which Is to leweYor Bagfaad -4- ^ .■
4 ages booked. ♦ from Calgary yesterday Mrs. pon- by the Canard liner Alauaia. ' _ - kT ^ -^ 4 ton witi stay in this city during the a twwsh of patisoe to the ter- Hastings StrijÉs Third.
♦ Citizens will await with deep ♦ summer Mr. John Tuytor is very M «hipwreck by playing in th* u u^coro* as a eururise to moat
♦ interest particulars as toOYfce- ♦ proud of hm great-granddaughter ^ clty ymnerffiW ^N^r, cCmtv era^S
♦ ther Mrs. J. L. Stork was ♦ M My God to Thee,” arid f L. atten.♦ *ved and as to the fate of ♦ ^u^Sl We Meet Agates It" of fSJ, at TolLto UMvers-
♦ Mr. Lawrence Irving who ap- ♦ UficatiOO ana noisy tune oaac evening ■ .....................- J _ r. fcrhnronjh Cmcxv l i r^praJint
♦ peared here in “The Unwrit- * on Pmnatie street and the neigh- - xI. I./r^terC*rTai*rf. rePfe^eat-

♦ ^n Law" 4 SSKS» ^ 8 “ iD Hwti^Snty7 bf •
4 4 4 44 4 +4 4 4 4 4 4 ohaps quieted down. the City Hastings County by 60 , •=§

It will Grow.
Tf f. , two more agentr in Hast

rffitCiai y.

Ik.’

"On behalf of the duchess and my
self, I desire to express to you our 
deep grief at tha terrible disaster to 
tha Empress of Ireland, and our 
heartfelt sympathy with the families 
of those who have perished.”

.....6 2 4

/. Bowman & Soi Co. Ltd. 
RID6EVILLB, ONT. ,

Tragic Circumstances Gather Around 
Her Preparation to Visit Europe

................4 3 5

Last Might Was Clear. Prince of Teck Grieved.
OTTAWA. May SO—Rt. Hon. R. L. 

Borden yesterday received the follow
ing message from the office of the 
High Commissioner In London:

“Have received following message 
from Prince Alexander of Teck:

"Grieved to hear of disaster to Em
press of Ireland. Kindly convey the 
sympathy of the princess and myself 
for' the relatives of the victims.

(Signed) “Teck.”

Manuella. Ge® PoWeil, B’l.evillei 1 1
Monotell, for. h., Alex. Hayes,

..... : .....................2 2 3
Jimmy Direct, blk.h., by Direct

um, D. Teal, Wooler ... ......3 4 2
RRoy Alcone by Alcone, J. Orr 

Belleville 
Time—2.27<K, 2.23
The tack was too muddy to start 

the motorcycles 
The baseball match between Tren

ail d the Ontatios of Belleville was 
worn by .the. Qntarios.

The flying Lenoleons gave a clever 
performance before

Kingston ..
For the Blood Is the Life.”

WHEN YOU ARE ILL ............4 3 4

With any disease due to impure 
blood eucL as Eczema, Scrofula, 
Scurvy, Bad Legs, Abscesses, Ul
cers, Glandular Swelling®, Bolls, 
Pimples, Sores of any kind, 
Piles, Blood Poison. Rheumatism 
Gout, etc., don’t want* your time 
and money on lotions and otnt- 
•mente which cannot get below 
the surface of the skin. What 
you want Is a 1 medicine that will 
thoroughly tree th* Mood od the 
[oisonous matter which alone is 
the true cause of all your suf
fering. Clar ke** Blood Mixture 
is Just suck a medicine. It is 
composed of Ingredients which 
quickly expel from the blood all 
Impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering it clean 
and pure, can be relied on to ef
fect a lasting cure.

Th ouaaods of testimonials, for relec- 
tion see pamphlet round hottie).

ton

WORST IN HISTORY thetrapese
grand stand - <

Napanee band furnished music.— 
Picton TimesSir Thomas Shaughnessy Issues State

ment Regarding Wreck.
MONTREAL, May 30—Sir Thomas 

Shatighnessy, president of the C.P.R., 
has Issued a statement regarding the 
loss of thè Empress of Ireland, In 
whic he says. In part:

“The catastrophe, because of the 
great loss of life, Is the most serious 
In the history of the St. Lawrence 
route.

"That such an accident should be 
possible in the St. Lawrence and to 

vessel of the class of vthe Empress 
of Iriland, with every possible pre
caution taken by the owners to en
sure safety tor the passengers and 
the vessel, is d spier aide. Ttiasad-, 
dest feature of the disaster is, of 
course, the great losp of life, and the 
heartfelt sympathy of everybody con
nected with the company goes out to 
the relatives and frien is of those who 
met death in the ill-fated steamship."

Laurence Irving and Wife Lost.
MONTREAL, May 80. — Laurence 

Irving is reported here as missing 
and seven cablegrams have come 
from England enquiring for him and 
for his wife, who is also reported 
missing. Latest reports here shortly 
after midnight say that only 22 mem
bers of the Salvation Army company 
ware guv Ad.

QUEEN. VICTORIA
SCnOOL REPORT

Senior Fourth—Audrey. Blikei, Greta 
Madden. Clare Mott, Irene Rankin,, 
Winston Wens Ivy, Viola 
Bruce Tower, Freda Johnston. Hazel 
Taylor, May Edmunston. LeBoy Mad
den, Albert Dumbleton, Edith Brown, 
Mary Collins —A. C. Wilkin, Teacher 
Junior Fourth—Wylda I-almcr, Harold 
Coppin, Jean Kerr. Florence Barlow, 
Arthur Morey, May Menzies,

The calls of the wireless operator, GolUtg, Winnie Slapley. Marguerite 
for aid were heard Father Point -Kr^-r, Roth Case. Mary Gpoigj. Helen 
Wireless Station immediately aftsr UMk#; Diamond, Shirley ,Bain-
they began, and twn Government bircfeanif’Florence Hopkin e-junl, Jean 
Steamers which had steam up raced Hiuhon, Helen McCullough - — Fred 
to the spot indicated. Before they Snider,xTeacher
arrived the Empress had gone down, | Senior Third- Grace Doctor, An- 
and all that could be done was to thony Thormyi.Catherine Doctor, Fl»r- 
g'.ther the survivors, many of whom jence Ward, Harlow Dormer, Reggie 
had taken, to the boats or thrown | Cooper, Wendell Johnson, George De- 
themselves Into the cold water with long, Mina Clarke —J. Bruce, Teacher, 
but tittle clothing on them. It was Junior TJhird— Jaok McCullough
almost three hours before the work Grant Maidens, Raymond Truman, 
of rescue was completed, and the sur- Helen Sinclair, George Mcrriman, H.ir- 
vtvors were landed at Rlmouskl and old Atkins, Queena Wilson, Helen 8y- 
mustered for roll call. It was only j mdns, Helen Colling, Edwin Webber, 
then, when parents failed to find their ‘ Alice Holt, Robert Dafoe, Stanley Lea- 
children and husbands their wives nox R. E Vincent Teacher 
among the survivors, that the full Second Claes—Willie Edwards, Rns- 
horror of the disaster began to make ®®11 Baker, Erc°st Baldree, Len* 
itself felt. For a time there was a ray Cricks, Helen Snell. John Bcanmoat 
of hope that others might be saved Daniel McKinnon and Elsie Fitcheti 
and landed later, but the number of equal. Florence Sckelchvr—M. E. Mae-" 
passengers who reported was pitiful- , kin tosh Teacher
ly few. As Captain Kendall stated, I Second Class-Grace Holland. Bee- 
many of them ' had not been able to ®*c Berlam, Alice Li it caster. Tom 
make their way on deck, and were, j Wrightmeyer, M a bel Lucas .lewis Pee 
therefore, carried down with the Charles Evans, W alter Bongay*,
ship. When the/train bearing the sur- Lawrence MoConnachie —M. M. Drewry 
vlvors reached here at 7.45 last night 1 cacher
It carried 29 flrst-clasn passengers, 29 I,bc“lor Firsi-Flcrence Brown Mar- 
second-class and 101 third. Of the Hartley. Balph batty jUa Edwards 
crew 237 were saved. It is stated ^r'.bur f1 wb;',t xL ‘
that 37 additional survivors have ' Uo „^d ,Jf’l M4 rL , ," T wardL^

as !2?t£train left. Thta would make the total Maophcrw„ _M ,K Mills.* Teacher.
tetMl^i or First-Ethel Stephens honor»-

passengers totalled ,387, the dead or qcc-| pacvr honors ; .Grâce Dormer.
missing number 954 No ocean tra- h<mora, 8ybil smith/honors ; Helen 
gedy in Canada’s history has cost so # Vi „,n Thotmin Irene Thorny, 
many lives, and only two others ip jva Morey, Jack Crozier, Leo Bar- 
modern times the sinking of tfoe.'Tl- EtJ Ar-drewf,; Alfred Beet,, 
tanks and tiie burning of the Votiur- Warren Soule. Lome Palmateer, Ivy 
no in mid-Atlantic have exceeded the Stephens, David Hodge, Earl David 
loss in yesterday’s horror.- _E M Mooro< Teacher

Stories of the frightful panic bSNIOR PRIMARY
Which broke out in the ^darkness as First Book-Verna) McConnell, Ala 
the ship listed and her lights Goddard. Irene Martin, Winpie 
'went out; of the futile efforts Johnston, Willie Duncan, ROsmond 
of the crew to lower the boats. VanAllen, Howard Raiubird, Bhilttp 
which was made impossible byfthe Scitl. r, Ciertr.,4.- Winters, Katbte-m 
strong list of the ship, and the des- Truman 
perate struggle which occurred in the Senior Primer—Perry Eleming, Ms- 
water after the ship gave the last bel Smith, Frank Kellar, Beal rice 
plunge, are told by the survivors, all Welsh, Clayton Brown, Milo Ellis, HeS- 
t * whom were witnesses of the dis- en Potter. Walter Wardhaugh, Lily 
aster which will go down In the his- Raise; Harold Reid, Jason Stapley. 
tory as the most appalling in the Adcle Borgard. Madeline Burd 
story of navigation in the St. Law- Class 1 —Walter Baker. Lily Bul- 
rence river. • dree, Evelyn McLaurin, Don Goddard.
..The most prominent men among Alice McIntosh, Stella Easton, George 

the victims were Commissioner: Rees Oi borne, Margaret VtnTassel. John 
of the Salvation Army, who was in ICellar, Basil Morier —V G. Handley, 
charge of the Canadian contingent to Teacher 
the convention in London; the actor,
Laurence Irving, son of Sir Henry 
Irving, his wife, and Sir Henry Seton- 
Karr. the famous sportsman and big

Now York on business whence he sail-
the

McGomell,

years ago a
passengefs who 
make their way up on deck.

OVER 50 YEARS' SUCCESS 
TO TAKE AliceSURGEON JELLS STORYEr r

Clarke's 
Blood 

M ixture

Sold bj 
Chemists and 
Storeiceepe:s 

Refuse all 
Substitutes.

Dr. Grant Was Pulled Through Port
hole Aftei Ship Careened.

QUEBEC, May 30.—A graphic de
scription of the scene on the Empress 
after the collision was given by Dr. 
James F. Grant, the ship s surgeon 
on the Empress, who described the 
awful scene as-fallows:

“I was "ft-,.my cabin and heard 
nothing until the boat lifted so bad
ly that I tumbled out of my berth and 
rolled under it. I concluded that 
something had gone wrong and tried 
to turn on the light, but there was 
no power. I tried to find the door 
bolt, but the list was so strong* that 
it took me considerable time to open 
the door. When I reached the alley- 
way It was so steep, due to the way 
the ship was canted, that my efforts 
to cl'mb up were rendered impossible 
by the carpet, which I was clinging 
to, breaking away. I then scrambled 
up and managed to get my heard 
through a port hole, but I was un
able to get my shoulders through. At 
that time the ship was lying almost 
flat in the water on her starboard 
side, and a passenger who was stand
ing on the1 side of the plated side of 
the, ship finally managed to pull me 
through the porthole.

■"About a hundred passengers were 
standing on the side of the ship at 
the time, and a moment after I had 
Joined them the ship took another 
list and plunged to the bottom. I 
next found myself in the water, and 
swam towards the . lights of the 

, steamer Storstad, and when nearly 
exhausted from the struggle and the 
exposure I was picked up by a life
boat, which went on to the scene of 
the disaster and was loaded with sur
vivors who were puHed out of the 
water knd taken on board the Stor- 
stsd. Then we were heated and 
wrapped In-blankets», and I was pro
vided with the clothes which 1 now 
wear, and which enabled me to do 
what I could to help the survivors, 
some of whom ve.’e in such an ex
hausted condition that they died.”

R

CUBES ALL
SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES

Bj
M

!♦ ;won it1’
♦ Do yea seed a HAD WARNING DREAMNew Range ?*

Kingston Salvationist Says She Fore- 
■ saw Empress Tragedy.

KINGSTON, May 30.—Mrs. Smith, 
wife of Ensign Smith, officer in 
charge of the local Salvation Army 
corps, had a very peculiar dream on 
Thursday night. At three o’clock she 
was awakened from sleep as a result 
of a horrible dream, Ir which she 
imagined something dreadful had 
happened to the army. Rising Friday 
morning she learned of the sinking 
steamer, and received from Ensign 
Smith word that he had arrived in 
England.

Smith had arranged to leave on 
the Empess of Ireland with the rest 
of the officers, but changed his plans 
at the last minute, di^e to- the advice 
of his wife. His wife advised him 
to leave on the earlier steamer so 
that he could visit his fathe* while 
in Englard.

Î♦ J♦a » Sold on easy payments

♦ New Empress and Sovereign ♦
♦ Ranges, Oak Heaters, Sew- *
♦ iag Machines and Kitchen ♦

♦—

FEW WOMEN S WED
♦ Cabinets
*
t THE NATIONAL MEG. CO. |
J 333 Front. St. W. K. Ferguson, Mgr. ♦

Incomplete List of Survivors.

V.

Staff Band Played Here. *
The Territorial Staff Band of the 

Salvation Army, Toronto Which lost 
many members in the Empress wreck 
in the St. Lawrence .were well known 
in Belleville, having played here on 
several visits .

GRAND LODGE DISTRICT
. DELEGATES ELECTEDALL KNELT IN PRAYER\

tilt gtaabatil 1London Salvation Army Officials Did
Last evening at the regular meet

ing of Belleville Lodge NoT 8L I.O.O.F 
the# following delegates were elected 
to attend grand lodge to be held at 
Toronto in Au^tist— past grands W.

1 J. Carter, L. C. Pascoe and C. 
Frost.

The following past grands were el
ected to attend the -district meeting 
at Picton 
G. Turner, & A. (Barclay, W. D. Em
bury, W. J. Carter, J. A. Coon and

“Knee Drill.”
JUNIOR! PRIMER 

Class I —Ernest Steivart. Ronald 
Fieldhotmc Kenneth Turner, Minnie 
Hudgins, Ethel Soles, Emily Mangold. 
Bessie Snider, Ted Greatrix 

Class II —Ethel Delong, Pauline Ar- 
tee. Winnie Halszy, Clayton Hicks., 
Alargtry .Dudley. Joseph Sacker, Lily 
Alexander

Class HI —Margery Heigle, .Ret* 
Burroughs. Violet Rigby. Chester Da
vis. Corel Stapley, Fred Brown —' M 
G Coon, Teacher.

■ 1
LONDON, Eng., May 30.—A dra

matic scene was witnessed at-the Sal
vation Army headquarters here yes
terday. Directly new* of the disaster 
was received every person .in the huge 
building was ordered to knee drill, 
namely, to prayer, over the castaatro- 
nhe. The scene of * busy office in 
the heart of the noisiest part of Lon
don suddenly stopped in stillness was 
Impressive to a degree.

MONTREAL. ll
♦

the STANDARD la the National 
Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion 
)f Canada. _ It la national In all it*
ilms.

11 uaes the most expensive engrav- 
ugs. procuring the photographs from
*** over the world.

Its articles are carefully selected and 
Is editorial policy la thoroughly 

’“dependent. : ••
A subscription to Thé Standard 

Josts 12.00 per year to any address in 
-aQada or Great Britain.

F.♦
♦

game hunter.
Some idea of the terrible excite

ment that existed on board the ship 
as she started to sink is found in the 
story related of an Ottawa passenger,
3. W. Black, who did not wait for the 
boats but Jumped with hie wife Into
the river and kept afloat until Picked ^

°VreL\mLWeSThe extra copies of the Belleville at «1,000,000. *ud with her cargo of Bdjtion „f the Illustrated London 
a value of «250,000, was - fully New* have arrived and maybe secured 
insured. from Lt -Col. Ponton, secretary of th»"

At low tide this morning the top Boud of Trade This is the

in the channel. It is thought here thc .-News'' state ihst theyfire eowell 
by eavigators that it may be possible leased with the other ye ws that they 
to raise her. At present the Wreck ID wm publish tome of them in a fmtb- 

to navigation. eomii» issue

♦ il
1b June—H. D. Ransom,

.9]R W. Adams

< .H♦ ’

; if!
» try rr fcmi 19121 • M

Montreel Standard Publishing Ce, 

Limited, Publisher! e.
t
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NORTHERN 
GROWN TREES
Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, 

Peach, Grapes, Small Fruits, Or 
namentals. Evergreens, Roses,. 
Flowering Shrub* Climbers, etc 
Everything in the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send list of 
your wants for prices. AGENTS 
WANTED. Apply for terms — 
J. H. Wismer, Nurseryman, oi 
Port Elgin, Ontario.
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and that Ireland will start on her career of self- water; but grow pale at the thought of fire; an- 
govemment under as hap; y auspices as Can- other is a hero in all other possible emergencies, 
ada and the other self-governing Dominions of but is haunted by the fear of drowning. For 
th; Crown. the complete courage we must go to the apoi-

Lord DunraVen, a fife long student of the 1 ties and mystic1, in all things approving thetn- 
Irish question, said in a recent interview: “Ex- ' selves as the ministers of God. In stripes, in 
elusion, whatever its character, mean:, perpet- imprisonments, in tumults, in labors, in watch- 
ual exclusion. It involves aggravation ings, fastings,
“and perpetuation of those differences of creed as chastened and not killed.” Love, patriotism, 
“that obsess Ireland,.dislocation of trade and faith and duty, will bring men and women to 
“commerce, and banking, and business of this plane, and even at times carry them be 
“every kind. It would embitter all relations yond it into a passion for martyreom which 
“and ruin industry/' It is doubtful indeed, if easily beepme morbid.
“■Ulster would vote for exclusion if put to the 
“test.

SUNDAY SCHOOLYear by year, the appeals for increased grants 
to our government schools become more insist
ent, to meet the growing needs of cur rapidly 
expanding country.

Without endowment Albert College, can no 
more press forward to cope with the rapidly 
pending conditions of our national life, than 
can our state institutions without liberal gov
ernment aid.

While the attendance at Albert has in
creased, year by year, still the revenue from 
our students has not kept pace with the in
creased cost of living and the advance in the 
salaries of our teachers. In the future, we 
must look to some other source of income, in 
order to maintain our supremacy among 
Secondary schools, and move forward to ac
complish the work for which this institution 
was founded.

It requires*no apology, in these domocratic 
days, ;o declare that the sons and daughters of 
the poor and middle-classes are entitled to the 
advantages of higher education as are the 
children of the wealthy. It is evident, then, 
that we must provide for a freer education for 
many who are wholly unable to secure it at 
high cost.

Year by year, we are obliged “to carry” 
students who go out into life and contribute 
nobly to its success. These are not cases of 
charity but are those who cannot meet all their 
college obligations until after they have left the 
school and are enabled to earn for themselves.

It is impossible to raise our college fees 
and rates to cover the cost of maintenance and 
still help this yearly increasing class of young 
men and women who go out to fill positions of 
honor and trust in church and state.

With the influx of alien peoples, number
ing 1000 per day, Canada needs, as never before 
in her history, the hand-picked men and wo
men who are found in schools such as Albert 
College. This growing, pressing need is the 
basis of our demand for larger and fuller oppor
tunities from our students. The best that our
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Lesson X.—Second Quarter, Fct 
June 7,1914.ex-

as dying and behold we live;9f ••
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES

slldo- ITeat of the Lessen, Luke xvii, 20-37 
Memory Verse, 33—Gelden Text, Luke 
xvii, Zl-^Commentary Prepared by 
Rev. D. M. Stearns.

tW H. Morton. 
J. O.rleritv,

Every iustance of healing or makiL? 
the blind to see, the deaf to bear, tht 
lame to walk, was a sample of the 
kingdom which will be set up on earth 
when the Lord shall take vengeance 
upon Hla enemies and recompense U,s 
people, when Israel shall obtain joy 
and gladness and sorrow and sighing 
shall flee away, when the Inhabitant

PITTYPAT AMO TIPPYTOE \Thursday. June 4, 1914

1and go —All the day they 
Pittypat and Tippytoe !

Footprints up and down the hall, 
Playthings scattered on the floor. 

Finger marks along the wall, 
Tell-tale smudges on the door : 

By these presents you shall know, • 
Pittypat and Tippytoe.

come

WHAT ENTHUSIASM CAN DO The place of the living-room in the modern 
home is pretty well established as part of the 
house. Architects to-day giye it precedence 

in the highest priced residences. It has 
the front view tnd the east windows. In s ze 
there is nothing to equal it. Mote care is given 
to its furnishings than to that of any other room. 
The parlor or drawing room has made way for 
the living room—has béen absorbed for it. The 
explanation is that people are giving more 
thought to the joy of Jiving. They are discov
ering that the practice of using the rear of the 
heuse continuously and keeping the front for 
the occasional caller or visitor is to sacrifice the 
best that a house affords to the best essential of 
the home, the visitor. A recent competition 
among architects produced many plans in moder 

■ ate priced houses that not only gave the living 
rooms a front outlook, but the kitchen as well 

not barred from a view ol the street. All

It is a fact that cannot be disputed that no 
great movement making for human progress 

made any great advance unless it was
i

evenever
plentifully endowed with enthusiasm.

There is now a movement under way right 
here in Belleville that is going to succeed just 
because it is endowed in that way.

It is now about a year ago since Dr. E. N. 
Baker assumed the principalship of Albert Coll- 

He looked over the situation very care-

sball not say I am sick and the people 
shall be forgiven their Iniquity (Isa. 
xxxv, 4-6, 10; xxxlii. 24).

When the twelve and the seven;? 
were sent forth they were to heal the 
sick and preach that the kingdom had 
come nigh. Onr Lord Himself also as 
He preached the gospel of the king- 
dom healed all manner of sickness and 
disease (Matt iv, 23; x, 7, 8; Luke i,
9, 11). When the Pharisees asked about 
the coming of the kingdom we must 
remember that they thought of the 
kingdom as described by the prophets, 
and In this they were not wrong, for 
such a kingdom was even then at hand 
and will surely come at our Lord's 
return, according to Luke xix, 11, 12; 
Acta ill, 21.

Perhaps there is no saying In the 
Scriptures more misquoted, misinter
preted and misapplied than the words 
of our Golden Text as they stand. “Be
held the Kingdom of God Is within 
you." From these words It is general
ly taught that our Lord will never 
have a kingdom on this earth, when 
the nations will learn war no more 
and all kings and nations shall serve 
Hlm (Isa. H. 4; Pe. lxxH, 11), but that 
His kingdom ia whoHy spiritual In the 
heart» of Hla people, that the church 
is His kingdom, that it began to come 
at Pentecost and has been coming ever 
since, and that we are here to extend 
It, and that some day the church wilt 
convert the whole world. Then be 
will bum up the world and take alt 
His people to heaven. Those who so 
teach-have no use for a literal Israel, 
or for the coming of Christ to reign, 
or for prophecy generally, or Daniel 
or Revelation In particular1. The Ntew 
Testament ia quite sufficient, and much 
of that may be omitted. •!

Th reading our BlblêS wê must al
ways notice if God is speaking either 
directly or through His servants or 
it the devil Is the speaker. Otherwise 
we might make the same mistake as 
the judge who said. "We have th» 
highest authority for saying all that a 
man hath will he ^ive tor Jds Ufa/ 
tbeludgeliot having noSceT that these 
words were from the devil (Job 11, 4), 
We must also notice to whom words 
are spoken, whether to sinners or 
saints, to Pharisees or disciples. Tba 
words of the Golden Text were spoken 
to Pharisees, whom He elsewhere 
called “whited sepulchers, full of hy
pocrisy and iniquity, children of hell" 
(Matt, xxiii. 15. 27. 28). Our Lord 
would no more say to such that the 
kingdom of God was within them- 
than you or 1 would say it to a drunk
en man who was full ef cursing. What: 
our Lord did say is more correctly ren
dered In the margin "among you" or 
In the R. V. margin. “In the midst of 
you.”" He himpelf as the King, greater 
than Solomon, represented the king
dom. bat although In their midst and 
ready to set up His kingdom they 
would not have Him. but said; "We 
have no king hot Caesar," "Not this 
man, but Sarabbas.” Then He turned 
to tile disciples (verse 22) and 
spoke to them of His future coming as 
Son of Man in His glory (verses 24, 
26. 30), telling them that He was about 
to be rejected by the Jews and suffer 
at their handa (verse 25), and that 
when He came again ir would be as 
suddenly as the lightning shining from 
one part of heaven to the other, and: 
that He would And at His coming 
again a condition of affairs on earth 
similar to that in the days of Noah 
and as it was in Sodom in the days of 
Lot This does pot look like a con
verted world to welcome Him, bat 
rattier as It is described In Rev. 1, 7; 
xi, 18, all kindreds of the earth wall
ing because of Him, and the nations 
angry, because it will be the day of 
His wtath, when He will judge the 
nations and dash them to pieces like 
a potter's vessel (Ps. 11, 9; Isa. xxxlv, 
1, 2; lxvl, 15, M; Zepb. Ul. 8; Matt 
xxr, 81, 82L

This coming of the Son of Man to 
Judge and reign ia not His coming to 
the air for His church, bat His com
ing in glory with His saints, when 
they, too, «hall «hare this honor with 
Him aa It la written in Ps. cxllx, 
6-9; Rev. 1L 20e 27; Çol. til. 4. See how 

Lord indorse» tBe troth of the 
record jS* the deluge, the destruction 
of the cities of the plain by lire and 
brimstone from heaven, the Judgment 
upon Lot*» wife, and because of the 
Judgments which will surely come 
urges His people to think more ef the 
life that Is life Indeed tbàn ol this 
present life, except as It can be need 
for Him.

There most be no looking beck to 
the things of this evil age nor con
formity to it. hot a life of separation 
from it, occupied with Him who is onr 
life-end the things which concern Him 
and a readiness always to be taken 
away from the earth. Things ere bed 

on the ceAh even now, but 
will not be fait until after 

the drareh ii taken away.

How they riot at their play !
And a dozen timed a day

In they troop, demanding bread— 
Only buttered bread will do.

And the butter must be spread 
Inches thick with sugar, too 

And I never can say “No.’’
Pittypat and Tippytoe.

Sometimes there are griefs to soothe, 
Sometimes ruffled brows to smooth ; 

For (I much regret to say)
Tippytoe and Pittypat 

Sometimes interrupt their play 
With an internecine spat ;

Fie, for shame ! to quarrel so— 
Pittypat and Tippytoe I

Of the thousand worrying things ; 
Every day recurrent brings !

Hands to scrub and hair to brush. 
Search for playthings gone amiss 

Many a wee complaint to hush, 
Many a little bump to kiss ;

Life seems one vain, fleeting show,
— To Pittypat and Tippytoe I

And when day is at an end.
There are little duds to mend 

Little frocks are strangely tom, 
Little shoes great holes reveal, 

Little hose but one day worn, 
Rudely yawn at toe and heel 1 

Who but you could work such woe, 
Pittypat and Tippytoe ?

But when comes this thought to me : 
“Some there are that childless be/’ 

Stealing to their little beds,
'' With a love I cannot speak. 
Tenderly I stroke their heads— 

Fondly kiss each velvet cheek, 
God help those who do not know, 
A Pittypat and Tippytoe I

•Mupepeeieep*™ _ .■■■■
fully end finally came to ihe conclusion that
Albert College could not go on and do its work 
unless it were endowed in a way generous 
enough to permit it to meet the "increasingly 
keen and efficient competition of collegiate in
stitutes and other preparatory schools. To place 
Albert College in the van and forefront of mod
ern educational progress required an endow
ment of a qu liter of a million dollars. To 
make a long story short, Dr. Baker set cut to 
get that quarter of a million, but nobody except 
Dr. Baker believed he would ever accomplish

The

Fro:
was ggpp
this in accord with the idea that inasmuch as 
women spend tour-fifths of their waking hours 
in the living room, dining-room or kitchen, 
that they ought not to be.buried in the rear of 
the house, hut should havq the privilege of the 
best aspect of view the location of the home 
may afford. The up-to-date livingroom counts 
the piano among its furnishings.lt has the choic
est pictures the family purse can by, and is big 
enough to include shelves br tables for the best 
books and the current magazines and news
papers. Good cheer is the dominant feature. 
It is the family meeting place ranking in in
viting appointment well abreast of the dining
room, andleaving the old-fashioned and sel
dom used parlor at the post

Year
1913
1914

his purpose. ,
A short time ago. as a preliminary. Dr. 

Baker set out to ascertain if there were not one 
hundred men io Ontario methodism who could 
be induced to give one thousand dollars each 
toward an endowment fund. We saw Dr. 
Baker a few days ago and he informed us that 
hi already had twenty-five thousand dollars of 
that first hundrec thousand. That the remain
ing seventy-five thousand can be secured by a 
little effort, Dr. Baker has not the least doubt in 
the world.

That is the sort of faith by which mount-

I

Bel levil;
land can offer should be given them, 
dent Butler has said “every student is a hu
man being, and as such has a right to the en
richment of his nature by being put into poss
ession of his race’s inheritance, aesthetic, social 
political, scientific and religious.” We endorse 
President Butler’s views in respect to our Albert 
boys and girls ; for we believethat upon them 
will devolve in no small degree, the task of sett
ing the standard of life for the davs to come.

It is an impossibility for us a College Board 
to preform our duty to these students under ex
isting conditions. We must have an endow
ment, the income of which can be used to fur
ther equip our college, and not only to main
tain our present high standard, but to move for
ward with the advance of times.

For success of our enterprise, we appeal to 
the loyalty of our Christain people and to the 
generosity of all lovers of this Dominion.

♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦

ains are moved.
With a quarter of a million for endowment 

Albert will unquestionably become the finest 
preparatory school in Canada. It already does 
more to make Belleville known throughout the 
length and breadth of this dominion than any 
other feature we possess. What it will mean 
to this city when it is endowed in an adequate 
way and the number of its students is vast
ly increased, we can only conjecture. Bur tnat 
the sucessiul issue of Dr. Baker’s plans will 
bring about great indirect results for Belleville, 
needs no démonstration from us.

Dr. Baker places the scheme squarely be
fore the public in *a brief but comprehensive 
article in the May number of “Albertus,” the 
excellent magazine that the students have been 
issuing from time to time this year. We take 
the liberty of making a few extracts, -

We assume the necessity of educational 
institutions such as Albert College, and yet in 
the minds of some people, even to-day, there 
may not be a clear understanding of the special 
demand tor such places of learning. Through 
the medium of these columns, we take the 
opportunity of explaining our position. We are 
in no sense antagonistic to High Schools and 
Collegiate Institutions, but compe'.mentary to 

W6 believe that we are doing a work 
which is impossible to be done in these schools.

In the first place, we offer to young women 
especially, a wider and more varied line of Ed
ucation and Culture. Atany of our young wo
men have no desire to prepare for University 
life, but do desire an opportunity of pursuing 
courses, of sTttdy aldng line of their own 
special tastes and attitudes. It is only in the3e 
Sécondary schools where such freedom of 
selection can be granted.

In toe second place Albert College affords 
to both boys and girls who must leave home to 
secure a High School Education, such an oppor
tunity under the helpful influences of the resi
dential school. While our High Schools and 
Collegiate Institutes are doing splendid work in 
the matter of tuition, they have not; and they 
cannot provide for the refinements so necessary 
to our young people. Nor can they control the 
life of the student outside the school hours.

Again under the most helpful influences, 
Albert College makes provision for a class of 
students who have been deprived of school 
privileges, in early life, but who later on seek 
the education essential to enable them to take 
their place in the world’s activities, and to nobly 
perform their part in nation-building.

Having established a claim for the necessity 
of pu." existence, We wish to set forth a further 
necessity—that of endowment for Albert.

U iç not this College alone that is feeling 
the imperative need of endowment. All of our 
Secondary Schools >re expressing the like 
necessity-' Our High Schools, Collegiate Insti
tutes and our State University, all Receive gov- 
ernmerit suppdrt-^a substituts fpf endowm|pg

♦
*♦* ♦

♦
In the London Times last week Sir John 

Willison laments what he terms the American
ization of Canada, and urges the British Imper
ialists to wake up and put forth special efforts 
to prevent the steady drift of the Canadian 
mind away from the practices and traditions 
of the Old Land. He insists that these 
United States immigrants can have no 
natural loyalty to the British Empire, and this 
is undoubtedly true ; but surely this will 
apply to all non-British immigrants, arid also 
in a sense to our French-Canadian fellow-cit
izens. And yet we venture to say that there is | 
no statesman in Canada who would care to 
cluse the doors upon such immigration. It 
may be that Canada is profoundly affected by 
United States influences; it could not well be 
otherwise. Ir stands to reason that when "two 
nations speaking a common language have a 
common border line thousands of miles in 
length one nation will affect the other; and the 
natirn of 100,000,000 will naturally affect the 
neighbor which has but 8,000,000. But the 
rush of United States farmers into the Canadian 
west is rather, we think, to be welcomed than 
deplored. Last year March 31st, 1913, to 
March 31st, 1944—we received 115,000 immi
grants from rur great southern' neighbor, and 
these were amongst our most desirable immi
grants. During March, 1914, 5,873 United 
States farmers came into Canada, bringing with 
them nearly $3.000,000 in cash arid effects; and 
we cannot conceive any Canadian Government 
being undesirous of admitting such settlers. If 
we could secure a much larger Immigration of 
British farmers they would be heartily wel
come, but the difficulty is that the British im
migration has all to j small a proportion of far
mers. No doubt there are many British farm
ers who would form a very valuable and wel
come addition to our population, but they do 
not seem to respond to the lure of cheap lands ' 
as readily as onr United States neighbors.— 
Christian Guardian.

♦
♦

♦ 216
On the floor and down the hall,
Rudely smutched upon the wall,

There are proofs in every kind 
Of the havoc they have wrought, 

And upm my heart you’d find
Just such trademarks, if you sought ; 

O, how glad 1 am ’tis so,
Pittypat and Tippytoe.

♦
-♦
♦
♦ One

BOUND TO WIN - Eugene Field «
The Home Rule Bill which passed its third 

reading in itie House of Commuons last Mon
day with ihe-substantial majority of 77—a ma
jority which indicates the strength of the pro
gressive forces behind it Home Rule has now 
gone through the House of Commons three 
times, and under the terms of the Parliament 
Act passed in 1911, will become lav regardless 
of the action of the House of Lords. To secuie 
the benefit of the operation of the Parliament 
Act no amendments could be made to the 
Home Rule Bill in the Lower House, and the 
amendments embodying the cencessions which 
Mr* Asquith Has offered to Dromute peace and 
good will and to conciliate Ulster, will he intro
duced in the House of Lords in the form of an 
amending Bill..

Under these concessions the Ulster counties 
will have the right io vote themselves cut of 
operation of the Home Rffle Bill, thus removing 
all basis for the cry that Ulster is bein^ coerced. 
It will be impossible, then, for the Unionists to 
use this cry. Their only hope lies in the forcing 
of a General Election, by raising disturbances in 
Ulster, and that, there is reason to believe, is 
the stake for which the extremists in the Union
ist Party have been playing. But if they did 
succeed in forcing an election by this means, 
and it is altogether unlikely that they will, it 
would solidify the ranks of Liberals, Labnrites 
and Nationalists, and the issue would not be 
so much Home Rule as the maintenance of the 
Parliament Act arid a conflict between th» 
democracy and the forces of caste and privilege.

Privilege dies hard in the Old Country and 
it is making its last stand against the onsweep 
of progressive democracy. That is the root of 
the whole agitation of the Conservative Party, 
who are simply using Ulster as a pawn in the 
game. But there is reason to inspire the hope 
thatthe forces of reason and comrrionsense will 
prevail and that the best minds,.in all parties 
wjll realize the imperative nec§esity.of bringing 
about a settlement which will make for peace, 
good will and unity jn Ireland. Home Rule is 
a foregone conclusion. It cannot be defeated. 
It cannot be much longer delayed, .and every 
wetl-wishéf of England will join in toe hope 
that the present difficulties will be cortiposed

l BELLIANNABEL LEE *
It was imny and many a year ago,

In. a kingdom by the sea.
That a maiden there lived whom you may know 

By the name of ANNABEL LEE;
And this maiden she lived with no other thought 

Than to love and be loved by me.

♦ ♦ ♦

PLoi

I was a child and she was a child, #
In this kingdom by the sea;

But we loved with a love that was more than love 
I and my ANN BEL LEE;

With a love that the winged seraphs of heaven 
Coveted you and me.

And this was the reason that, lotig ago,
In this kingdom by the sea.

A wind blew out of a cloud, chilling 
My beautiful ANNABEL LEE;

So that her high-born kinsman came 
And bore her away from me,

And shut her up in a sepulchre 
In tHs kingdom by the sea.

As
no
thethem.

Ti
O

The angels, not half so happy in heaven,
! Went envying her and me—

Yes I—that was the reason (as all men know, 
In this kingdom by the sea)

That the wind came out of the cloud by .night. 
Chilling and killing m> ANNABEL LEE. - -X+♦+

AH the sages have tried to reason mai out 
of his fears. Courage, says Socrates, consists 
in knowing what one ought and what one 
ought not to fear. One ought to fear none of 
the things which all men fear—death, wounds, 
sickness, poverty, persecution, injustice— for 
“to the good man no evil thing can happen/’ 
it is too high doctrine for common mortals. We 
do and must fear them that kill the body, 
thouge pride or discipline may overcome this 
fear, and great emotion may evert quench jtr 
There is no complete courage without some 
mortal exaltation. A14 purely physical courage 
has its limit itfens; every hero in that sense has 
his secret cowardice. The wearer of the Vic
toria Cross Wiirquait in tire dentist’s chair, or 
fall into a panic about his health on catching a 
common cold. Ope man wifi face any peril by

But our love it was stronger by far than the love 
Of those who were older than w<
Of many far wiser than we—

And neither the angels in heaven above, 
Nor the demons under the sea, 
ever dissever my soul from the soul 
Of the beautiful ANNABEL LEE.

our

Can

For the moon never beams without bringing me 
dreams

Of the beautiful ANNABEL LEE;
And the stars never rise but 1 see the bright eyes 

Of the beautiful ANNABEL LEE;
And so. all the night tide, I lie down by the ride 
Of my darling, my darling,

In her sepulchre there by the sea;—
In her tomb by the ride of the sea.

my life and my bride,

—Edgy Allan Poe.
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UNIVERSITY
EXTENSION

LECTURES

à | of the sub” at noonday. The sight 
caused injury to haul’s eyes.! from human nature. Thinking of

- They could not possibly hare identi- * ,d ^ 8tep backward rather 
fled the glorious Personage who than torward- they deny the Second 
shone above the brightness of the c lng of chrlBt to establish the 
“««MUJ, 8U? Xn,h ihe h°TA JT.8’ long-promised Messianic Kingdom.

ing with rapt attention to Prof. J. autumn of 1862 (gazetted to 1863) had MOOB AllVB 111 SDUïtl Jearance could have equalled that î£t “^warded H?m ilortoLly^

,„^Y„.Lm -mmæz mMms
the Drama League of America, who first drilled without uniforms, and thaf JeMmH «.ended ». He declared E,ect- H[8 Church, His Bride. TTieno
spoke ill the High School lecture ; frequently mastered 40(7 strong. Col. ------------ ■ tQ where He was before ” said are ehare *“ Hla resurrection to
Nti- Hiss^jeot was Bernard Sbaw Ponton having been appointed to a ^ ^,g Ascension—Purpose of; the Pastor. It should not surprise Him ^ms Throne & Then the mU- 
and J .M, Barrie. ■ I court office which required his whole ^ t1r , fh_ deel.ree that ln ihrone. men tne au.Principal MacLaurin occupied the | attention, remained in command only, Hls Manifestations to His Dis-| oQr Lord Mcended In dignity and d°.n? ot Meaalah, 
chair and explained that the High , two* years, and was succeeded by j ciptes — Pentecostal Blessing»— gutton far^bove angels, principal!- will begin to ^ess theworld,°»tog
School had planned to bring Lt.-Col. Alfred A. Campbell in 1864. | The Apostles as Witnesses of ties and powers, and above every ** >tB earî^.ly J^Presentatlves vlslbie
the uni versa ty to the High Under him the regiment sent one Resurrection—Oar Lord's name that is named. On the con- t0„ ™»n- 1Abfah,a^; Jacoban*
School. Not over fifteen or company to the Niagara frontier in t”” ” m! tran, It would be both equitable -J a11 Worthies mentioned
twenty per cent, of the high school 1865, and the whole battalion went, I Extreme of HnmHIation — His God-Hfce t6at the great Jehovah ln Hebrews. 11. ._. ..
pupils go to the university and ac- on a few hours’ notiro, to Prescott Extreme of Exaltation—The Trt- should highly honor His faithful Son, t the a»,
cordingly they miss very much. To during-the Fenian Raid of June, 1866. mnph of a Great Conqueror— the First and the Last, the Begin- the earthlr
supply the need arrangements are jn December of 1876, the war office I nlng and the Ending of the creation c®nalo° °/..01i[ Lordfromtheearthly
being made to bring university pro- acknowledged gratefully the offer of.- Him a BoyatPrieet- ^ God Coul d we, heasked, for one Plane to the Heavenly as the trtumpb
fesaors here to lecture on subjects of the regiment fori service ijn the East hood—Then Countless Horn» of moment suppose that our great Créa- B.?T®“rtmevQ ovct Adim hand^M*
interest to students and the public Df Europe during the .troublous times Every Nation. tor would permit this faithful Son, brought them down
as -well. The university men are as that year, and in March, 1878,. 0r any servant, to lay down life in Î? t’he dust menUUv motilly ud
anxious to assist in 'the work as the Lord Beaconsfield transmitted a per- HH5jpg§igi5B| ***? fTs—Vvi the Divine service and to suffer lose uowmvn/’ this victory
staff, is to see.it carried out. sonaL dispatch Croto Wlhitehail thank. tor Rimsellsfa»- u a e^^enee of his obedience? ^ên eljned tel

Prof. Troop is the first lecturer big the regiment for their spirit and ■SSE. rÊ Is it not much more rational to be- °J®r mthnl/ tbrouriithfone man's
Under the system. In the atternoon example shown in again .volunteering M ^ 1,ev«- M the Scriptures declare, that ’ The^Lozos divested
of yesterday he delivered an address for Imperial Service. Lt.-Col. Camp * 5 "Him hath God highly exalted”? J^lor^ on the spirit
on Shakespeare’s great tragedy .of bell was succeeded by Lt.-Col, Sam Lord ® * Pastor Russell called attention to 5*®“® made*flesh fulfilled the
“Macbeth,” The audience was made uel Shaw Lazier in 187,. During his jB .the Apostle's phraseology fir the- con- 5. mande of the Law Droved Himself
up of students command the regiment furnished the |gl|i*N-* ?®que“t text—that the One who ascended ^™a^nt to na^The stoner> FUm!-

The address on Shaw and Barrie gallant A. company of the Midland ■ÉPTcJH of had prevliusly descended, and that ^“pn9r,e“t ^d^Jave Himself a Raw-
provided Prof. Troop with splendid ! Battalion who led the ;charge at Ba- ®P^U JJf jf? * the descending "and the ascending pf ’testified In due
opportunities of exhibiting his own ! toch. Ln 1885, when several officers =08t . T^ln^UC?," were related as cause and effect. 80™ .^Hallna fl^ishld His eaSk
remarkable wit. One might say that'and men were wounded. ,Under Col. va,1„ue °,î The One who has ascended on High **“•■ . H* again received
his delightful deUvery harmonized Loner, the first Belleville armouries 1*' completely fills the highest position wHheiceedTn*
wiA ^ subject the .wit and humor! were imUt, largely at the personal HBgSU known; and the ln t^e g/eat Dlvtne Government of *» the spirit with exceedte»
of these Irish and Scotch writers of cost of the officers and citizens of appreciative of tha Universe—as Head of prlnclpall- ^eontlnuld! tile JreatCoi- *
today. Belleville. _ „ . i n»»m« ». . ties and powers, angels and men— „ppn returning to the

Prof. Troop drew attention at the Lt-Col. Lawrence Henry Hender fnatmetinn6 Biblical next to the great Jehovah. Yet, as ^eavenlv state acclaimed by the
beginning to the remarkable univer- 80n who followed Col. Lazier lived means of instruction a on* B b l the Apostle warns us, we must not geaTenlv host' and far doxro the
sal revival of the drama in the past ^oniy a few mom the and died in bar- lines. Wherever It Is pres ted,. ideatify this glorified One with the **®a .^ th nr0nhetlc view sees
fifteen or twenty years, due in part ”ss, being succeeded by Lt.-Col. WU large crowds are in dally attend- 0ne who in obedience to the Father's ^turies ^prophetic jiew^
to Ibsen’s influence, which révolu- uam Nisbet Ponton, who had former- ance. , will came down from Heaven and as =L the church the Royal
lionized the art of the drama, drop- jy served ih the Queen’s Own Rifles The Uastor s t bod^ > .a man humbled Himself unto death, p_ipBtvood His brethren delivered
ping asides, soliloquies, and the recog- to every random private up in 3hean multitude of captives'”- even the ignominious death of the ’power Jf Sin ’and Œ
nition of the- audience. In 1890 Shaw ^ 15th. Under his command, the led a multitude of captives. The Apostle calls attention to jh th« A,erlt of Jesus' blood
championed Ibsen. Since then Ibsen $*ke Argyll, K.T was gazetted BpIhte8^na8DD4j08-r™argl“eKan the Pa8. these two extremes of humiliation K gf^on^ the9vantard 
has had powerful success with Eng- Honorary Colonel, and the regiment It PP P > foiohrated as and exaltation—both accomplished . host- they are “a kind of
lish .dramatists, although there isno>was presented with a bronze statue tor, that on this day celebrtted as ,n the gon of God. the Logos, the to God of HU creature./'
break between the d?ama of todày of Queen Victoria by H.R.H. the Prm the^ anniversay of Pentecost, we Me8slah> the Christ. reroued from Sin and Death. Later
and Shakespeare and the Greeks, in cess Louise, Duchess of Argyll, her e ^ The Pastor then showed that if f period of a thousand years
point of technique. More people are own handwork. The Veteran^ As- ^leb™î: Lord°s tscension 80me ot UB at ofle tlme had supposed **' \he deliverance of the
today thinking of the drama than sociation was organized numbenng ^v®r8ary ot ®f th^word our Lord ^at our, Lord -[es“8 a8=e.nded to Church, the prophetic pen foretell,
ever before to the history of the over 200 members. The .regiment in one sense ot lae worn, our laj Heaven in a physical condition as a hosX ot every natlon, peo-
world. spent two days to Rochester being Jesus ascended et 1the itime of Hto maQ> we had entirely misunderstood tourne tobedMty^

This revival is seen in Bernard tL first regiment in British scarlet ^urrectlon tbe daadJ [°Idtbhe the Scriptures. To suppose that ^ed froi/ the po^r’ of Sin and 
Shaw and Barrie. Both have souls who had ever carried arms m the He left the human Jesus went to Heaven a man. the . throu„h t^e merit of Him
which are oddities. Barrie is the a- United States since the revolution- totebfw th® WyirnrtJat^8 r'f“r Pastor maintained, is to mistake, the ^odledonCalvart.
postle of domesticity; Shaw its enemy arÿ war. No lesa.than eighteen mem- %®rta y" nf f t rta . after ’ Hla significance of His title, the Son of Then will come the glorious con-
Barrie idealizes women as angels of bers of the regiment served to the 8Pa=ent10 ^«t He mizht e8tab! Man- whlch He Preserves as identi- BUmm^tlon the Pastor said. When

m svsrÆt rs? SSSrH SgsjsrsjSa-s

-, --a /r 5,™r:=s =‘ft as&aww “4 tts.sr.ss Ji
EHSSrssss sirHHs « mz&tgIn human conditions—that His reeur- h^ Mcended far hiAer so Hlm that BlttethT us?n ,the Thro“£

111 rectlon bad made Him a spirit being ^ ^t“onlyTe^ “W’the and „unto ^ torever “*

*” was be?onreaHegtoorkPbuman naturq to^b^T to! The-Paztor then explained that at
for tbe-suffering of death in order to Heayen a™uman beta^teto suppose $«£• ^d“JJS

wounded at Batoche, succeeded to r p^,1* west on to explain Hlnt out ot a1^ harmony with Heav- tlme when God, having accepted the
the command-just before the Royal J»®*"*" S, period “ enly surroundings and spiritual con- 4a™riflce 0, Christ Jesus, became
Review at Toronto m honor of the -L rpgUrrectton and Hie as- dfti°ns- .. . . willing to accept the sacrifices of all
Duke of York, now King George the lon our Lord taught His follow- Moreover, the speaker queried, are who deBire to become His dlsclpl 
Fifth, to which the regiment par- , ne bv His words but also J* , ®ot bhat CIlurch _ of tQ tafce up their cross and follow
ticipated. The death of (Col. Halliwell Hla conduct. They had not yet Chrtflt be C?ant>^f Hljn tIufough good report and evil
to September, 1907, was deeply re- rpcelved *he Holy Spirit the speaker ™a° e°ndJbIon to J5ît»6plrltuai report, even unto death. The entire
gretted. The command next devolved d l ed and hence^ould not under- d^l0n*.la th® 'thîSf tiki Gospel Age, he declared, antitype*

.. _ „ upon Lieut-Col. Thomas Stewart S t^pre^.te spiritual things. ^Is chaage will make ^ them like Iera^,8 At0nement Day; and the
rigid Puritan. He says whose period of command was signal- „. ,» therefore receive instruc- tbeIï-,Rede*^1*îo 80 « sacrifices of our Lord and the Church
- "" ln — ized by the increased strength of alo« n^rtUines ™ “ He Æ are the “better sacrifices." foresb*-

the regimental establishment to 8 je8US was raised from the dead a bhat Hiey may dowed by the bullock and the go*»
companies, and by the1 erection of the being far above angels, prln- hono^ a°d offered typically by the Jews. TW»
splendid armouries furnished with 8F„alitie8 and powert Had He gone -end not as the One who hu-nill- ant,t lcal Atonement Day Is “th* 
all modern military equipment directly to the FTthe^ without mani- atlon was ,mad® acceptable Year of the Lord,” tf

Lieut-Col Lome W. Marsh sue teatln7Himself to His disciples, they the raeLHftnAb«^'eelared^^twhen Je8US P°Inted out- God’8 
ceeded Col. Stewart, to vOctober, 1911, ld not have been able to under- own q the Serin- P*°Ple of thls acceptable Day ar*and is the present commanding of- ^ truth of the matter. twe 80 tho“fbt ™.™*^** glad to be invited to "present tbMr
ficer, under whom the regiment has H their lessons were given them tural a8sertlon that flesh a d d bodle8 iMng sacrifices, holy and mm- 
been kept up to its usual high state ^^^^pLltoml^ COrrtborated “ï0 1 ceptable unto God.” In the end of

*So* I.ariiflr, Ponton ^WTJÏ SStkSWft ^££“1 ”LÏT~
£ ïs,z2s,îrari-nsï ssj°2”pSt“ F“* <at tsu'vxsent commanding officer, holding the BDlrttuai Diaie of existence in order Resurrection. .. . h A away, the Pastor declar®d’ ^er®^J!2

-et- F rs r irzs^roi ï

CANNOT BE CO.BD ! «fi £‘ « <£“? ZSS gTSTS&JZ
CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED Priest and King for mankind. conditions, but that Christians seem lagted for nearly nineteen centnrie*,

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they After forty days, during which He to have mor6 difficulty than do the he sald; and the Scriptures cteariy 
caimot reach the seat ol the dieeaee. was invisibly present with His disci- world to comprehend the Ascension lndlcate that the Times of R«tlte- 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional pies, except on the fewoccMlons Qf JeBU8 to the spirit plane and 1U Uon WU1 last a thousand years-M. 
disowe and in order to cure it you when He manifested Himself for a exeellent glory- Both points, how- Peter tells us just when these Time* 
must take internal remedies. Hall's few moments each, our ascend- ever are important. Whoever is un- of Reetitution will begin. They will
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and ed to Heaven. Ten days af ter ward, ftble t0 see that the Logos, the ÿor- u a result of the Second Com-
sSrSect^upen the Wooded mu- £he Holy Spirit «die fromthe lou„ Son ^ the Highest humbled ln| of Je,us, the Messiah, and_th* 
tmfe e^rfawe. MT* Catarrh Cure is Eat^. ”po“ th® W?U1?rine to-htite Himself, divested Himself of the establishment of His Kingdom, 
not a quack medicine. It was prar of Faith. The outpouring of the BplrIt natUre and took Instead the -Times of refreshing shall come 
cribed by one to the best physicians Spirit evidenced to them that they human nature, cannot see that Jesus tbe presence of Lord; and He shall 
to this country for years and Is a were justified freely fromall thl gs wag Binie8B. And those who cahnot eend Jesus Christ, which before was 
regular prescription. It Is composed through the merit of the Redeemer's ^ogn^e that He was holy, harm- preached unto you; whom the Heev- 
of the best tonics known, combined hacrlflce, that thslr consecration to leggj undefiled and separate from eng muBt retain until the Times ef 
with the best Wood purifiers, acting sacrifice themselves had been accept- Blnnera cannot believe in the sacri- ReBtitutlon of all things, which Go* 
directly on the mucous surfaces. The ed of the Father, a“d that the - flce of Jesus as being a Ransom for hatb Bpoken by the mouth of aU HI* 
perfect combination of the two ln- forth they might c°“nb .th.e°18®1X® Adam, to effect his release and that holy prophets since the world. bo- 
gredients towh&t produce* such a as Joint-sacriflcers with Uhrlst. mem- of hlB pogtorfty from condemnation ggn/'—^u 3:19-21.
wonderful result to curing catarrh, bers of His Body, membewi of the tQ deatb.
Send for testimonials free. Church of the F^st-boto*. Pastor RusseU went Into conslder-

TT. CHENEY & ,CO.. Props., To- 1“Heaven, niemberBto tee ^®d°' able detell respecting the methodby 
ledo g Abraham, in whom all the families wMch ^ Logos was transferred

Sold hr Druggists, price 75c. of the earth are to be blessed. from Heavenly conditions to earthly
Take Hall's Family Pills for cote " The Pastor then demonstrated condltlonB. He showed that the 

stloation ‘ that only Jews received the Pente- rtty of tbe Logos, His perfection
costal blessings. Until three and a Qt organiBm> His freedom from sin,
half years . thereafter, in harmony wag pre6erved, notwithstanding the

• with a Divine promise made to the fact that He was born of an earthly 
Jews, the Gentiles were excluded. mother Who was not free from the
Then the time came for the Gospel blemlahes of the Adamic race. The
to go to the Gentiles. The record gpeaker proffered his hearers, free
Informs us that Cornelius was the on application, a treatise entitled,

! first Gentile to be received Into ,<The undeflled One,” which he
. spiritual relationship with God. Un- heugyeg shows scientifically the pro- Tin4e work In West.

To show that Foley & Gleeson, can- m God’s due time for “the middle UBed by God by which the Logos Sj0tê ” Ww* “ ~~ „
tractors tor the new pavement on wall of partition" between Jew and was changed from the higher te the The average wage offered to ferns
Princess and King streets, axe deter- Gentile to be broken down, he could human nature, yet preserved hn- hands ln the West this year forth»tn \fD to their verbal not receive -the spiritual blessings. maculate. season of about seven months Is from
mined to hTf “P „ If .. Even then he was received, not he- Thfl 0rm ^ gUpposteg that Jeeus 1*0 *> 1*6 per month, aU feud;
agreement with,' the city,,all the I tap canæ 0f his works azul prayers, but Wai shown to signify and, for the year, about $26 per
ians, on Thxursday morning, as they because Of faith hi me redemptive ^ denIal ^ Hie statement that He month. As even the willing, inexper- 
appeared for work, were given their ; gaerfflee offered upon Calvary. would ascend np where He was be- lenced man can now secure work U
time. There are now fifty local mei (- The Apostiee were to bear witness fore, and of St. Paul's teaching that a farm anywhere throughout the 
at) work on the streets and the work to ^ resurrection of Jesus; but He haB been highly exalted to glory west, there te no reason and no e*- 

•ogresstog rapidty. judas having lost hla place, which and dletinetlon—the Divine nature, cuse tor Idleness,
e gang laying steel is now at the given to St. Patti, It was proper lnateed ot the human nature. Thto 

corner T>f Princess and King streets ^ th6 "latter should also be able error the Pastor declared, has led A Fooqle.
Many people are carious to know the to bear witness to Jesus' resurrec- t0 otber errors, one of which he E-eim—I just met Clarence,
reason for spaces sheet three feet Uon Recounting those who had cjted; namely, that made by Chris- . conversational toetie.
wide that have been left m the ce- 0ur Lord after His resurrection, ^ py^e of expecting the Second U ÎL^^Ühow^tlïïrf
ment track foundation. The Whig. g*. Paul ggya, “Last to all He was of Jeras ta flesh—as a when k*
upon inquiry, learned that these aye,, Df me also, as of one txirn be- giorion, Man and net as 4 glorious ht »olf and he tatee geiT
would be used in connection with (ore the time." _ Jesus appeared to gXjt. partaker ot the Divine ua- ou.,at J? n in^li Ini mm
the “track-grates” to draw the wa gt Faul in the glory of His spirit altogether hwt°.tt,ht *° mS^* 11,1 • ■MIB
ter from between tile tracks,—King- being, “shining above the brightness trated Bits,
step Whig,

mmm i * ■fJ
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The STANDARD BANK of CANADA
Established 1873

ABSTRACT
From Annual Statements of Standard Bank of Canada

Reserve Fund Total Assets
3,129,275 41,234,487
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Capital
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lessiy. iet tne irony ot u an, were present at raaraeuurg vaia;
rie’s wife ran away ,wi.h. another man surrender of Cron je, one beiffig wound- 
and StHaW is ideally married.

Barrie was a journalist. He 
bom to 1860. He made little money bhe regiment by .the Soldiers’ Wives 
by fiction, but has become wealthy League, and the old colors Were de- 
through the stage. He never- tried ’ posited to St. Thomas’ church, 
to write for the stage until 'he had ttngust, J.901, Lt.-Col. John 
mastered dramatic art. He is an Halliwell, who had also served 
optimist, an advocate of the simple (fog q.o.Rz, endues ‘a member of ‘A’ 
life, and a lover of humanity. The oompany of the Midlanders, had been 
speaker devoted considerable atten
tion to “Peter Pan” “What Every 
Woman Knows.”

Shaw is a vegetarian, never was a 
Bohemian. He has socialistic ideals.
He rebels against what is. He is a 
constitutional anarchist, an intellec
tual gadfly, a rambler. He would 
destroy 
but he is a
hei has given up his belief . to pro
gress. He has the gift of genial ma
lignity. He is diabolically clever, he 
is the joker of ooemes- Shaw has given 
the world the now woman. She pur
sues man, never cries, never whee
dles and abandons the gifts and 
graces feminine. But Shaw did not 
marry a Shaw woman ; he married 
a lovable woman.

Shaw’s youth was neglected. He 
never learned of God, had never been 
told of Santa Claus, tn two years 
from lfi to 18 he laid such a founda
tion of musical knowledge that he 
became the greatest critic to Eng
land. In his twenties he almost starv
ed in London, having little to eat 
and one suit of clothes in four years.
In 1886 he began criticism to music

and later to art and drama. His 
works did not succeed. He began to 
write for the stage to 1892.

The speaker gave delightful studies 
of “Widower’s Houses," “The Phil
anderer,”- “Arms and the Man,”
“Devil’s Disciple,” “Candida,” “Cae
sar and Cleopatra,” “Man and 
Superman” and so forth.

On motion of Mr.1 F. 8. Deacon, sec
onded by Mr, John Elliott, a hearty 
vote of thanks was tendered the 
professor.
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JONAS BARGMAN
As spring is here and we now have nice weather there is 
no doubt you will want to dress up. We carry in stock 
the finest Ladies’ and Gents’ Wearing-Apparel—

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
Watches, Jewelry and all kinds of - 
House Furnishings, which we offer 
at greatly reduced prices.

Tapestry and Chenille Curtains 
Oilcloths & Carpets a Specialty

CASH OR.CREDIT

i
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SOME HEN THIS
There is a jhe» at the Home for 

the Aged which has established a 
record for big eggs. On Thursday 
morning just to afadwl that, it was not 
her Jonah day, the hen turned out 
an egg, which measured 8 3-4 inches 
by 61-2 inches. But this is not the 
only big egg this hen has laid. The 
Whig was informed that this was the 
eighth laid this summer and that 
even better records are looked for.
, It is understood that R. J. Bushell 
will endeavor to get the hen for 
Kingston’s Only Fair. The authori-

*****&**■ ,

The Postcard’» Delay.
During the removal of a large 

enamel plate from a letter-box out
side the postofflee at Stanley rond. 
Teddtngton, Eng., three postcard* 
dated October, 1891. were found 
wedged between the plate and th* 
frame of the letter-box. Although 
much discolored after thel.- 23 years' 
rest, the addresses on two of tb* 
sards were decipherable, and they are 
to be delivered.

JONAS ARGMAN ;
I

-------------------

FOREIGNERS LAID OFF ;

And Their Jobs Given to Workmen 
of Kingston

No Fear of Lostef Your
Money When TraveHtag
if you carry It in tiré form of

Travellers* Cheques
Issued by the Union Bank 

of P-aiMt»!»- No one can cash them without your signature. 
Issued in denominations of $10, $20, $50, $100 and $200, with 
value in foreign currencies plainly stated on the face. Accepted 

- at full value at hotels, ticket offices and business places generally 
throughout the world.

Belleville Branch. F. Cl Billingsley, Manage!
Picton Branch, W. Brown, Manager,
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ie xvll, 20-37. 
tn Text, Luke 
Prepared by

Ing or making 
it to hear, the 
ample ot the 
et np on earth 
ike vengeance 
(compense His 
til obtain Joy 
* and sighing 
the inhabitant 
and the people 
Iniquity (Isa.

a the seventy 
ire to heal the 
3 kingdom bad 
ilmself also as 
I of the king- 
>f sickness and 
, 7, 8; Luke x, 
ies asked about 
[dom we must 
bought of the 
f the prophets, 
not wrong, for 
in then at hand 
at our Lord’s 
ike xix, II, 12;

saying In the 
toted, mtolnter- 
tban the words 
they stand. "Be- 
tied 1s within 
Is It to general- 
on! will never 
ito earth, when 
i war no more 
one shall serve 
U. 11), but that 
spiritual to the 
that the church- 
; began to come 
sen coming ever 
: here to extend 
the church will 
irid. Then he 
M and take all 

Those who so 
a literal Israel, 
dhrlst to reign, 
rally, or Daniel 
ular. The New 
Ident, and much

i
toi wè must al- 
I speaking either 
His servants or 
aker. Otherwise 
lame mistake a*
I "We have the 
paying all that a 
re for bis life,’' 
[oÜceî that tbSe 

devil (Job ti, 4), 
to whom words

to sinners or 
Lr disciples. The 
bext were spoken

He elsewhere 
hers, full of by- 
children of bell”

28). Our Lord 
to such that the 
ns within them 
lay It to a drunk- 
let cursing. What: 
ore correctly ren- 
“among you” or 
“in the midst of 
the King, greater 
Rented tbe klng-- 
tbeir midst, and 

s kingdom they
I. hot said; "We • 
iesar," "Not thto
Then He turned 

(verse 22) and. 
future coming as 
glory (verses 24, 
lat He was about 
Jews and suffer 

te 25). and that 
i ir would be as 
ling shining from' 
o the otber, and:
: at His coining 
affairs on earth, 

le days of Noah: 
im ln the days of 
look like a con- 
lcome Him, but 
bed In Rev. U 7;: 
f the earth waU- 
and the nations

II be the day of 
b will judge the 
;m to pieces like
II. »; Isa. xxxlv,. 

fcpb. Ul. 8; Matfc-

b Son of Man to 
bt His coming to 
tb, but His com- 
His saints, when- 
p this honor with, 
ten in Ps. cxllx, 
M. til, 4. See how 
me truth of the 
L the destruction 
btaln by fire and 
ren. tbe judgment 
0 because of the 
Irill surely . come 
think more ef the 
eed than of this 
las It can be need

i looking back to • 
evil age nor con- _ 
life of separation 
:b Him who to oar ■ 
■hlch concern Him ■ 
rays to be taken 
l Things ere bad 
h even now, but 
e foil until after-
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WHELAN & YEOMANS1ER OF Rf ALi ESTATE AGENTS

Offer the Following Properties for SalePATHOLOGIST
LECTUREDA WEST ETES BOT to the inclement weatherOwing

only a Lew members attended at the
butts for a practise shoot yesterday --------- - #3000 00 for 70-acre farm

„ . Afternoon. There was what marks- jagpectjon of C. P. B. Line—City and @95®, CUy
Address en Infectious Diseases s 1 meD can, a very tricky wind blowing county Representatives Meet ^ “^er-tailing well Good

Evening In St. Michaels Academy and at si* hundred yards, an a o■ - Them fences Two storey eight room bouse
K. Of C. Auspices. am ce at 17 degrees had to be made. Cement floor in cellar Two base-

Which he had just arrived, Charles Goderich saw his opportunity. He ; deUvered a lecture under riMe 105 < assistant engineer were m Belle- Tyeodinaga, over 100 acres clay loam

ijzz arris «. i~. t»is .............g s&rsu'SLsruSe-TVancouver, B. ., P to guarantee that the job would be I demy oo the subject “Transmission H**?**® T"'......v............. .. ......... 85 the Canadian Pacific Bailway , Com-1 psetore, well fenced and watered,
eaU during his recent visit t compieted inside the twelve days. If o£ infectious Diseases” A good num- „ ' ............... "" 85 P*ny'a new line in company with basement barn with cement
city. Mr. Pretty is * native of Belli- ^ succeeded he was to receive five were pre8ent to hear the dis- ^ ,iJln"" ......................... 84 “**• Hamday thc chief engineer of floor, windmill for barn, silo, etc
ville, or, more strictly speaking, Bid- hundred dollars in cash, if he failed tinguished physician and medical at r- .............. 75 the Eastern Lines of the C.P.R. and New 10-room house, frame, with for
nev township, and proud of the fact, he was to get nothing. After some iectUrer. 1 ^ ^ ............. his assistants and the several con-
*hwn»h he had not seen his native hestitation and questioning, ana- Mr. Thos. Manley, jr., occupied the, ......... nrrriun tractors of the road. This is the rc-
^e hfor thirty ”ignt years. He was greement was signed, and he was chair. Music was turnished by Miss \ ANNUM MFETINC gular inspection that has to be made ,
^Sild only eight years of age when placed in charge. He then went all ■ Bawden, who sang a solo, and Mrs HllIlUHL IflLL IIHU m order to permit the use of the
be left here with his parents to set- around the town and .secured all the Grant and Miss Bawden (a duet. Miss w . u„n„v:ile Women’s In- said Railway for traffic ^purposes. The

k tSH!h »nd he haa since unemployed who were wilUng to Grant was accompanist. I Tbe West Bellevule "emens ln representatives of the County and
h^en^to^busv^ntil now in pushing work, and some who .were not. Prac-1 Dr Amyot is one of the most siitntc held their annual meeting. May the Township of Thurlow and Sid-

the outposts of empire tically all were unskilled laborers,. He 1 pleasing speakers to follow. Plain 22 Tt.e olticers appointed for 1914 ney were present in regard to tne
to afford time to re- then divided his nondesciipt army up diction not overburdened with scien- were.- crossings of tne Kingston Bead; and

visit the scenes of his youth. He still into companies of half-a dozen men tific phraseology, and clear thinking -- Pjvs _ tlra Hearst, Mrs. Balls th£ Trenton Road and the Bngi-
vivid recoll e ion of the each and placed each company up- made ihis address «ne of the finest M Poat 1 Beers directed that gates were to lx

Th ouliome Hi“ fa- der the direction and superintend- heard in Belleville. S R Asdrews | installed at the Trenton Hoad lead-
ajL fL hmi5Ap was tth£ site of that e<nce erf one of .the skilled carpenters The doctor opened his lecture hy . v. p _ _\rrq R B Grose. ^ ceme$eryand as to

ncruriied bv Mr Samuel Weddin already on the job. The carpenters outlining his purpose which was to e“ l x. \ Woodley ’Kingston Road in Thurlow that a^t^er of Bellevnie^metery and kicked on account of .the unheard of ^ thKe methods of transmission of , S, JZd" toenor-ta J Scr bel1 was to 1,6 PM there and the 
^ nre Jnî cemeterl ebcî^ure ., wa, innovation and shocking disregard infecté, the organisms by which F Andrews ' Mrs. . ™adway properly graded
ariffinallv part of his father’s farm, of all that was proper in building that is possible and the preventive Wrichtmver ’ It is strongly felt that there shouldK a great grand^n^hls mo- etiquette,, but they finally fell in measures^ A Wnghtmyor. | be additional protection at the Krng-

side of Col Bell one of the with the idea of the young and | changes are due to various types p,„ r,.. ... insiitni. $18 28 8Ton crossing as the safety of
4 mr ra nf RpIIpviIIp and is a nt- masterful man wh.o Jhad Çome among of organisms, bacteria, yeasts, moulds r~ M / Tn«tifnTp * ? ^13 05 Hie public is very much iéipçnled byÎS^w o7 the E B*t l ad. them. In exactly eleven days the con- protozoa’ (^irnal life). xThe. latter Expenditure foq Institute .......... .$_13 M ^ cro6aing. TJais ,a a ffi66, road

l5*i- Prpttv remained with us about tract was completed, and the over- set m-p sonie of the most destructive T>.l1an<v> inMiituie ^6 23 a!n<i lt wiH never be safe for thea^^rTLtttog affably steut^old joyed Norwegian gladly p»id over th, diseases. AU plants and animals have Bjlan0e for In8t‘tule .........pubUfc until either gates are put
experiences and present conditions on five hundred dollars, and Mr. Prêt- diseases peculiar to each. The science Bcc,.ipta tor plavground  .........$728 03 a“n^8.1,.t; 011 t^at aD over-head bridge
the^ Pacific coast Seldom have we i ty became a capitalsit. He has made igjugt on the borderland yet. but T?,XWnditure for" playground $683 94 , be„bmlt- „T.,,
^Led the time so pleasantly and I hundreds of thousands sinoe^ that many thing8 are knowm Expenditure for playground | Mayor Wills and Engineer Evans
nrofitably Mr Pretty is that rare 1 time on^; other contracts, and has AU the four types .of organisms are Ealanpc tor nhyeroond ......... .. $44 09 , were asked ^ MWWtain to go
Lmbination of hustling business man been the principal in various enter- not disease-producing, only a few are over the situation. With him and lay
and intelligent gentleman of leisure I prises where millions were involved. Bacteria do many things necessary Total for w 1 including 8. P. ..$49.32 bef®re him all particulars m regard
irb«t i« to sav he cives one the but he has never since enjoyed the, £or Qurlife. The quantity of organic ____ ____ _ to tne proposed subways, over-head
imnression of créât force of charact- exquisite pleasure that arose from matter out of which man and plant ,,r, n nu bridge and safety plans as laid out
ïr'and abiUty fcfdo things, and then - the possession of that five hundred, can be built up js limited. The decay COCKFIGHT IS HELD ON Evans under instructions
h* has not been too busy to take a: In-less than two weeks his capital ^f the body, disentegration, the givt, mn lllll'O ibl AUfl trom Mr. Henry Holge^e, ÇLB, aftd Mr
nhUosonhic and calmly consistent had arisen from seventeen cents to tng off of gases and the reduction OLD MAN S ISLAND M- J- Butler, C.K, tne consulting en-
riew of life His great activities have half a thousand dollars. He felt that Qf the body to! dust, are accomplished I ——— gineers of the city. This matter is
Dot caused him go develop into a the world was his. >- ' ^ bacteriaV„ ^n>ul5d ^ rootl - °f ’ Entries Were Made From Many Points torming the basis of a mutual agKc-
mere dynamo for directing and con-1 We will not dilate uppn the history elover can be found nitrogen fixing, —Police May Prosecute. \u JÎÎÎL
trolling men, with a cynical andnar- of the succeeding years, and - their bacteria which take nitrogen out of r® the Board will take the matter up
row outlook. He has apparently re- record of advancement and almost the air and make food for plants. The BROCK VILLE May 28—The exist- m1® “e" Wl,t“ the question.

'tained the generous impulses of unbrokeh success. We may sum it up formation of sulphur, and bog iron . hihit d BDOrt of rock. Mr- Mountain and the nthers stay-
WulK only gaining greater wideness by saying that he is now president is likewise due to them. The cheese- (UCt of t!lt Prohibited sport of cock ed ,ast evening at Hotel Quin-
of vision from the experience of the of Pretty’s Timber Exchange, presi- maker infects milk with bacteria to lighting became known here today te and left on .their special train this
passing years dent of the Vancouver Harbor and give cheese odor, taste and to ripen wkqn it ciuue out that Old Man's Is- morning at eight o’clock lo

Mr. Pretty is mot yet fifty years of Dock Extension Company, a concern it. Flavors such as Gorgonzola and ^ . the river waa Monday .the plete the inspection,^ the road be-
age, and to7Usten to a recital of his that now has in charge the water- Limburger possess are due to the a tournament, in which 25 tween here and Toronto. It is said
experiences is like reading a chapter front improvements about Van- presence of bacteria. Moulds are for (i„hts wore h-14 and birds were enter- that the road is m a very
from some romance. After gaining a couver and Lulu Island, involving an decomposition of starch and sugars. T . rt, Ueville, Kingston.Ganano- «tlon and that the service wm luceiy
little knowledge of building and con- expenditure of thirty mlliion dollars. The chalk cliffs of (England are made ani, Montreal as well as thia place °Pen 0-11 tll£l lst °* June Proi-

up of the skeletons of protozoa. jht.r„ waa muoh betting on the issue
Insects, caterpillars, centipedes, are -, said that this event wad unknown 

nearly all infected by protozoa in or- fie authoriUes Actions are expect- 
der to keep ddwn the surplus and 

I prevent a nuisance 
j Some cause diseases in the human ,
[ body, perhaps for the same purpose, j 
I They cause disease because they se- i 
crete substances which kill the tis- ! Apropos of the visit of the Fifteenth 
sues to -make food out of and this 
food causes in qs symptoms of disease 

Each organism produces its own.
Neither can organisms start spon
taneously. They come from some oth
er individuals.

Some diseases like typhoid and 
diphtheria are strictly human ;diseas-

HOUSES FOR SALE■»r Well-
.... -

Native el Sidney, Who Hah Become One ol the 01100—FLue 7 room frame house vi n 
gas aLil water in house good lar^.
lot with «hade tries ou South ti 
Charles Street

S1500— New 2 story, 8 room tram, 
house electric light and water, larb 
lot, Buytli tit Charles Street

A new 8 room brick house all modern 
conveniences, electric light and ad- 
lull size cement, basement 
minutes from Front Street on Nom,
John Street

Chas. F. Pretty, a
i «ding Hen ol the Pacific Coast, Interviewed by The Ontario.

)
cell

requiredBright,

■

Fix.

A bargain block of 12 lets on Sidnvx 
Street

0*350 cash Small frame house 
lot, Lingham Street 

$4,OC0 00—Eight-roomed solid

andnace and hot water. Can be bought 
with or without crop on easy terms. 
Apply Whelan end Teamans. 
Blacksmith shop and wood-working 

shop with all up-to-date machinery 
for carrying on business, drilling 
machines, planers, etc. Thie place 
far sale at a bargain on easy 
terms. Good reasons for selling. Ap
ply to Whelan & Yeomans.

Big Island onf bay shore, Jmck house 
about 76 acres of land, well fenerd 
and good barn, wold except one 
quarter down, balance easy terme.

1 _ brick
house, just off Commercial St , on 
Warhan St, three large lots, fincsi
view o.' the bay and harbor ln the 
city

l

1
$2,500 00—Fine solid brick house 

Albert Street, r.ext to Queen Street, 
all modern conveniences, new hot 
ter furnace, lot 60 feet frontage 

00—Five acre block near Albert 
College, just outside city limits For 
particulars apply to Whelan & Yeo
mans

#2600.—Solid Brick House, Albert St., 
let SO feet frontage. All modern 
conveniences. Apply Whelan 
Yeomans.

IV room brick house, corner Bleeckcr 
Ave., and Myers St. bath electrio 
tight, gas, city water and spring 
wcM. Two large building lots and 
first class barn. Good terms Ap
ply Whelan & Yeomans.

♦8700 Brick 8-room house, Purdy St. 
Hot water heating, and 
light, full plumbing, large barn and 
fcea house. Good terms. Apply 
Whelan and Yeomans.

Oil

v ti

the

68 acre farm 4th Con. of Thurlow, * 
story frame house, and two barns 
1 acre orchard, all kinds of fruit 
8 acres in fell wheat balance fall 
plowed; all first-class soil, t.w. 
wells and well fenced. Easy terms. 
Apply Whalen and. Yeomans.

110 acre farm 2nd Con. oidney, all 
good work land, well watered an* 
fenced, 
barns, 
etc;. 3 acres orchard.

and

JO room frame house, I 
sheds, stables, drive house.

electric
$4,000 tor 100 acre farm, lot 30, 3rd 

Con Thurlow. 5 room frame house 
with woodshed 20x20; barn 30x50 
and 22x62 ; drive house 22x<7 ; 4 ♦600 Frame seven-room house, Ca
/veils ell good water; 10 acres tlterim street. Apply to Whelan & 
swamp with timber, 2 acres apples 
and other fruit 70 acres good work ♦MOO Brick 10-room house, Commer 
land, balance pasture land ; one mite 
from school house, two miles from 
poet oflice and church. B.M.D. ap
plied for. 40 acres in hay, 6 acres 
in fall wheat Easy terms.

to

Mal SL, gas, water and bath, slao 
small bAm. Apply to Whelan and 
Yeomans.

A bargain at $2600 on Dunbar Street, 
eight room brick house with 
spins, modern conveniences, elec
tric light and see, large lot 65x100, 
with barn. Land suitable for gar
dening. Seven minute*’ walk from 

Front street. Apply to Whelan and 
Yeomans. 29 Bridge St.
Double brick house, Mill Street, lately 

remodelled up-to-date with full 
plumbing and hot water heating, 
electric light and gas, large stables 
suitable for livery or boarding stable 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage. Whalen 
& Yeomans.

vtr-
$7,000—Township Huntingdon, 200 

seres clay loam, 125 seres wjrk land 
balance wood and pasture land, 2 
good springs, barns 48x30-30x50- 
24x40, ptonc basements and cement 
floor, drive house hog pens, hen 
house. Implement shed etc., wei: 
fenced end watered and all ici good 
repair Easy terms

$6,500— First olaea 106 acre farm, 5tl 
Con. of TLurlew, 9 roam house with 
kitchen end woodshed attached, 
large basement barn, drive shed 
etc., .never failing well with wind
mill, B.M.D. and Telephone. Easy 
terms.

$7,500—Farm, 130 acres, Fourth Con. 
Sillier, on Consecon Lake, 
maple bush and cedar grove, good 
land, well fenced and watered, two 
sets of buildings all in first class 
condition Easy terms

$6,600. —First Con. Tycndinaga, 100 
acres of good farm land, with li 
room frame house, barn, silos, drive 
house etc- Au in good repair. We! 
fenced and watered, close io cheeuj 
factory and three railroads. Free 
Bural Mail Delivery at door. Terms 
easy.

$3,600—First Con. Hungerford, 4 miles 
west of Rcslin, .370 acres, well 
tired and ’enced with good house 
and barn. Over 150 acres of good 
timber (saw mill i% miles).

100 acres en Kingston road. Fine, 
brick house a ad barns. One of the 
beet situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and Point Anne mar
kets Would also mike a good 
dairy firm. Between 600 and 700 
apple trees in first class condition.

$5,000—For, a good 126 acre tain:, 5th 
Con, Thurlow. 6 room house, barns 
24x48 ; 36x64, and drive house 18x24 ; 
hog pen, hen house, etc., 2 good 
wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and small fruit. Fall ploughed 
.and 11 acres In wheat. All well 
fell. B.M.D, and main telephone.

com-

GIRL K1LLEDIN RUNAWAY
ed soon, to follow (Special to The Ontario)

Madoc, May " £8, 1914.—Margaret
Moore,
night instantly billet1 m a runaway 

to L’eterboro igh. /The Times" pro- accident. Mr. Joseph Anson, a young 
vided "the following pabulum for the man was driving down Madoc’s main 
„ i, h « .... 3 • business street last night about ten
Iiellwilk- off tier ig o’clock with a horse and buggy. Be-

■Captain Carman,, and his much room 8jdes himself there were three others 
helmet, attracted much favorable occupying the rig—Robt. Comerford. 
comment among! "the ladies yesterday1 another young man, and two young 
Captain B L. Hyman, paymaster, is , women, Margaret Moore, the victim 

es and germs are (not multiplied out- » ülv/ to3t $8.000 on the of the accident and Elizabeth Sea
side the human body. ,Typhoid germs nds .,But whnt-- asked a bro- j wick, a Scotch girl. When at a point 
remain in water but do not grow. officer ‘dots* lather care for a about opposite Cox’s harness shop a

Fortunately for mankind they do ^ T^s_ however, is proven to youth by .the name of Herbert Trot,
not live long outside the body. Sun- ’ rhnard as the gallant captain ; ter suddenly came up from behind , 
light, .drying, electric currents heat. ” h ”ual |d,.n ”mile on a bicycle. The horse took fright !
peat clay, are destructive agents and ^bradier-Bundle Burrows asks Pet- at the bicycle and started to ruti ! 
kill the germs. For instance a typhoid l>rbo^ou ,h pPCpie to kindly refrain j away. It ran as far as the Masonic 
well remains infected only a couple £ p stev(.„ The B L. hall, where
of weeks when the germs die. Some- w*bler His specialty
however are resistant. Land may re- 11 ,
main infected with anthrax for 30 ‘“‘^frFee, "Fizzv,” is posing as \ when she was picked up it was as-
or faars- luckily these are few. alderman It is stated that the certained that her neck had been 

Diphtheria is spread by drinking (jtv counril Avill t,.nder him a reeep-, broken by j:he fall. Death was 
cups very largely. A person maybe ^ Qn Tuegday He asaisted very, most instantaneous.

_ inoculated w>th it and yet not be- - loatt,rianv at Divine servie: yesterday | This morning Coroner Dr. Harper 
come infected, but still carry the petPrlK>ro„gh haa )lever heard a finer empanelled a jury. After viewing thtT 

and germs to others. Diphtheria-is strict- bar,.lv_;i tban that of the gal- remains an adjournment took place
to ly mouth transference, Pneumonia, ^ , fÿrbvville officer until Tuesday next at 2 o’clock,

scarlet fever, measles are transfert- Lapfain Cook -Carpenter” was eer- Miss Moore had been in Madoo a- 
f.y ^Mn . Tuberculosis is tain,p thvrt, witb th,; hammer Capt. bout a year, working as a domestic
likewise transferred only it is slower " . Belleville disdains any re-! in the home of Mr. Frank Smith,
in growth. Typhoid fever, an intesti- |ationship to Capt Cook, who didn’t She is a comparatively recent arrival 
mal disease is spread sby finger trans- ti d thv North Pole, nor did he climb from Ireland and has a brother and 
fere nee in food, fly trans- „ t McKiniev - a sister residing in Toronto,
ence.in summer, mice in sewers, , %, --------*--------* <£ « oan te

ings. Bats are susceptible to this- dis
ease and unfortunately they are cov
ered with fleas which leave the body 
of a rat when it dies and approach

I $1,000—East Moira Street. Frame
house, 6 rooms, summer kitchen, 
electric light and gas for cooking 
LU in first class repair.

“BELLEYILLh OFFICERS" an Irish domestic was last

Fine up-to-date frame house on Great 
8t. James St., large vërandah, hard- 

floors throughout, electric
with

wood
light and bath. Large lot, Whelan 
and Yeomens.

$2,400—Alice Street, 2 story frame 
house 10 rooms, electric light and 
all modern conveniences.

$750—Frame house with large lot 
West side Yeomans Street.

$2,000—2 story, f room brick house 
near Albert College. Easy Terms1 
and hanay to G.T.R.

$1,200.-8 room, roughcast house an» 
lot, near Albert College and G. T R 
Easy terms

$3,000—Two story brick, electric light 
all modern conveniences, five minut
es from Front Street, close' to Oot- 
avia Street School.

w a-
the buggy was upset, 

is . and all were thrown to the ground, 
Miss Moore was thrown out head first,

al-
CIIAS. F. PRETTY. $1,100—Roughcast house, Olive Street

$1.500—Frame house. Greet St. Jam
es Streettreating in Goderich, he decided to In addition he has ranching 

go to British Colutnt i i assuming theie other interests too numerous 
room lor an energetic recapitulate here, 

young man to exercise his capabilities I B® aDd Mrs. Pretty are never so 
in that vast region of illimitable re* ( happy as when they are spending 
sources and opportunities. Therefore their leisure time at their ranch, 62 
towards the west he resolutely set 1 miles up the. river. 
hi, face. / | Mr. Pretty talked in a very ll-

Evenbially he landed ih, New West- luminative way about the Japanese 
minster. That .was rather more than and Hindu immigration problems, n:w

Canadian and British

Solid brick house, Albert Street, alt 
modern conveniences, hot water heat 
ing. email barn, lot 60 feet front.

was more

LOTS FOB SALEWORK ON SU*'DAY First class 200 acre ram, 2 tarns, hog 
pen he» house, etc., good orchard, 
20 acres sugar bush, well fenced and 
watered. 10 room brick house, hot 
air furnace and lighted by gas. Al
so good frame house 3 miles from 

Says the Peterboro’ Review : If ! Rednerville, Prince Edward Co.,
the local representatives of the Lord's j close to school, church, stc. Easy 

I Day Alliance would shut their eyes on Term».
Sunday, ,the| City Council might allow Farm 100 acres close to city, first 

number of laborers to work on the "class land suitable! for a garden oi 
'main streets nest Sunday with the mixed farming." 
view of rushing the paving operations 
so that the streets would present a 
better appearance Cor the visit of the 
Royalty on the following Monday 

The streets will be cleaned up ,as 
much as possible but according to 
Mayor Buffer, and the City Engineer, 
there will be two blocks on George 
St , south of Charlotte Street.

’.which asphalt will not be laid unless 
the gang .work on Sunday

runaway accident took place last night) The City Engineer will not permit 
"of which a young lady was also the the asphalt to beput down during the

right, as it is impossible to obtain 
good results______

twenty years ago. He had just seven- perplexing
teen cents in his pocket when he statesmen, and he alsq gave us a very 
reached the depot. New Westmin ■ | instructive picture of the 
•ter was then a tittle collection of status of politics in .British Columbia, 
wooden dwellings and shacks set ! But as his remarks.upon this subject
down in a clearing on the shores of were confidential we are not at lib-; the human body. Ship fever, camp

erty to quote them, interesting as fever, and typhus are caused by lice
biting. Malarial fever and yellow fe
ver are due to mosquito bites and 
are destructive. In both blood is in
fected by two kinds of mosquitoes are 
necessary to spread disease by first 
becoming inoculated with diseas: 
from (he numan body and then after 
a time becoming infected, so that a 
bite and secretion of saliva give dis- . 
ease to another human heing 

Dr. Amyot closed by describing the 
forces at work in the body to kill 
germs, the production of antitoxin by 
which the poison is thrown off.

A resolution of thanks was moved i 
by Mr. H. L. Ingram, seconded by 
Mr, J. Lally and unanimously car
ried.

hearing local) girls speak of his Com
pany (Percy is always there with the 
goods

Capt Harold Holton starved him
self to get ilia boys their X proper 
count of sandwiches 

Capt Vinnoy Doyle, .with his usual 
poor (?) luck mail-: a success

Many more medals arc to be seen 
among the men of the 57th than in ° 
the Belleville Regiment ft

The officers of the 15th Regiment 
wear thq Duke of Argyl: plaid, . the 
late Duke beirg Honorary Colonel of 
that regiment 1

present $4500.00—Large lot or. east siùe of
South Front street, about 60 foot 
frontage with two be awe: and oth
er buildings.

ToHelp Along the Paving Operations 
Prior to Visit of Duke.

the inlet
Instead of going, to a cheap board- , they were 

jug house, as most men would have and^Mrs. Pretty were en route
done under thé circumstances,

$200 each—Burnham Street. 5 lets, 
42x132.

$12 per foot—Cor Bridge and McDon
ald Avenue.

___ _____ _ _____________  he to Great Britain where they now are
made his way to the best hotel the enjoying a well earned holiday 
town afforded,—and1 registered theie i 
From that day to this, said Mr. Pret
ty, no one has 'known from outward 
appearances whether he was a mil
lionaire or a man who was making 
his way by his wits 

The next morning after his ar
rival, while wandering about the 
town with a friend who had been a 
companion on the journey across the 
mountains he inspected a large fish
ing company's establishment. Inci
dentally he also told his friend that 
falside of a year he xwould be proprie
tor of a similar concern to the one Gorman are endeavoring to 
they were inspecting. The friend i interest among the water sports of 
looked at inim with the pained sur- j tàe eity four the coming summer and 
prise of one who thought that his holiday season.
companion had been suddenly be- The contention is made that there 
waved of his senses by visions *of are a number of cups, held for some 
mountains and other huge features years by dinghy and plant owners 
on the way across the map. But this who have not been-called upon to de- 
wlld prediction actually came true in feDd these. Then there is a chal- 
kss than twelve months. lenge flag which has not been com-

itr. Pretty then began earnestly to peted for, for some time, 
look about the, town to see if there Aquatic sports should boom this 
were not some opening for a young year with the solid backing of the 
man whose capital was summed up citizens. It is possible .that there may 
in the willingness and the ability to be events on Wednesday afternoons 
do things. While watching some w»rk- ; during July and August 
men in the erection of a series of j The Klondyke, After You and Lip- 
dwelling houses, his first .opportunity ton, 14 to 16 toot boats, are under- 
eame. He chanced to overhear that going general repairs for the com- 
the contractor, a Norwegian, was be- ing sporting and racing 

" pressed by the men who gave the 
contract to complete the list 
houses within twelve days, under 
penalty of one hundred dollars for- 8*. Andrew’s Presbyterian Guild 
felt for each day over the time. No last evening held a most successful 
more skilled laborer was to be had session,' the meeting being the last 

ft appeared as if it would re- before vacation. Tim affair was so- 
to complete the under- eial in nature

♦350-Albert Street 50x100, West 
■id».

$10 per foot-Fostei Avenue, Noitb 
ot Bridge.

$75 each—North Golem in Street, 5
lota, 45x16$.

#160 each for two lota east side of 
Ridley Avenue, size 40x170 feet.

$125 each for two good building lets 
40x174, on Bidley Avenue, next to 
Bridge Street.

$125—Duffeirn Avenue, between Pine- 
Street and Viotoria Avenue, 5 lota 

• aboud 60 fcet frontage

$300 each, two large lots on Chatham' 
Street North.

$3,500—Lot 2, 6 Con. 1 ownship of Hal 
dimand county of Northumberland 
100 acrea clay and sàndy loam, 5 
res good orchard, two storey brick 
8 room nuuse. casement barn, drive 
shed etc. 7 acres good pine lumber, 
woith about $1,0U0. Well fenced 
and watered, 

upon 1160 acres, Consecon, the cannery dis 
trict of Prince Edward, good land 
and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station. 

$2.500 —Three miles from city 9)4 
acres good land, first class buildings 
and fruit

$3,500—95 acres Thurlow near Iatts 
P.O Good house, barn, and drive 
house. Possess . after harvest.

$4600. Hundred scree, Lot No 12, Con 
8, Tycndinaga, 60 acre* work land, 
8 acre* sugar buah, balance pasture. 
Barns 36x60 and 85*48 new drive 
house 84x30, hen house, hog pen ete 
•bout 20 apple trees, two story « 
«omtiTame Wo*. Three miles from 
two B.B stations about 26 acrea fall 
.ploughed. AH well watered and

AQUATIC SPORTS 
TO BE REVISED

ac-

\ RUNAWAY ACCIDENT!
1

(Special to The Ontario)
Enthusiasm Shown Among Lovers ot 

Bay.
seriousMadoc, May 28—Another

Messrs. Wm. Rogers and J. L. R.
arouse .principal victim Miss Dairy, a young 

lady from Bancroft was out driving 
with Mr Wm. Sills, a young resident 

Ben Simpson was charged in police o[ Madoc Township "in the vicinity ol 
court this morning wjth entering a O’Hara’s s< Lool-housc when their horse 
house with' intent to steal and witb took fright and ran away Both were 
taking a bird cage belonging to Mr. thrown out.and the youag lady was 
Alfred Belton. somewhat seriously bruised Ly the lull

Simpson admitted taking the cage It is not anticipated, however, that 
but said be thought it was left as fatal results will ensu: The young 
of no use behind by Bqjton who was man was rather mere fortunate but 
moving from Grove to Church street was also bacly shaken and bruised Dy 

The magistrate said there had been the upset 
technically guilt on the second chaig - H
but dismissed the first of entering Macdonald Avenue Walk, 
with intent ,to steal because the 
motive was evidently one of curiosi
ty at the start - '

Simpson was allowed to &o on the 
payment of the costs of the con
stable, $4.50

Mr. Anderson lor crown; Mr.
White for defendant.

Police Court.
IN

ANYONE
CAM

MEI 1600 —Corner Fondas and Charles-
Streets, 60x88.1

$850—Lot 66x186, Linghim Street 
juet north Victoria Avenue.THE» CLOTHES

* ... -eVlla .. ■
-------a--------

800 acres first-class land, all well 
fenced and watered; Smiles from 
Belleville; buildings aR in first- 
class condition; dwelling-house with 
modern conveniences; 1-2 mjie 

- from church and school; reasonable 
term;. Apply te Whei&n and Yeo
mans.

tSSstSi^ ■ l STSSR
*'“*** Ctansmu. ■ room frame house with kitchen

Drive shed 14x18; shed 24x34; barn 
$4x64; timber for about 12 year»*

AA citizen complained to The Ontario 
representative this morning of the 
state of the board ' walk between 
Bridge and Queen Street The other 
day a lady tell and had what is call
ed a miraculous escape from injury 
The informant does not thin* 
walk safe particulirily in the dark

FACTORY SITES
m

■
season. The beet factory site, in the city about 

6 acre» oo bay shore, good dockage 
and along C N.R. Double drame
house on ground.

The Dye that colors ANY 
l. of Cloth.Piof St. Andrews Guild. tb«*

Gordon C. Caldwell, soif of Dr. ———- ,  
Caldwell of this city has passed his Mr. Geo. BoBisteel. who underwent 
formal examinations at Chicago Dell- a» operation" for appendicitis a few 
tal College, with honors . ' days ago is recovering Saieely

Ho
•76®—Bast Moira Street, about 1 large 

iota, also fine water power, in good, 
repair. An idsal spot) for small fac-

S
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I
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•— - WT* ■ i find to 'be deceitful. Bren If the by It» Influence; or whether by tuBi
person has never deceived the child, ness entanglement» or alliance» or 
It soon finds out" whether he deceives partnerships, or what not, that may 
other people or practices falsehood be unfavorable to their spiritual In
in any way; and as a result of that terests and their consecration to 
knowledge the child mind Is per- God. After one has become thor- 
verted. It loses faith in Others, and oughly awake, and has become a 
Imbibes that same dishonesty of pur- member of the Body of Christ, there 
pose and thought. The speaker also is great danger that such a one may 
deplored the tact that some parents become overcharged with worldly 
seem to think It wise and proper to cares and the deceltfulness of riches, 
teach children to take advantage of One may get the deceitfulness of 
somebody else, and" even to fib a riches without having the riches; for 
little, in order to further present In- the effort to get the riches may de- 

- terests. This, he declared, Is a sert- velop the deceit, 
ous mistake. The Pastor then discussed his text

Those .whor awaken to a sense of from the standpoint of the future, 
responsibility to their Creator should At the beginning of the New Day of 
arise from the dead condition as far Christ the world will" be-, asleep— 
as possible, the Pastoi holds. He re- some in death, others in Ignorance 
minded his hearers that when one and superstition. But the tumult of 
first awakens hi the morning, there the Time of Trouble, with which the 
Is a mental freshness which Is in- Scriptures everywhere declare the

Some Asleep In Death__Others variably lost 1f one turns over and change of dispensation will be ac-
Aeiown In in»»»» enn»n. falls asleep. So the moment of the companied, will certainly awaken and Super- awE£enlng to a favorable mo- the majority of those who are not In
stltlon—Still Others Asleep In metlt 0f which to take advantage, their graves. Some are awakening 
Worldliness — Some Christians BUt if the soul has no encourage- now; later, the whole world will 
Half Asleep—The Awakening of ment at that critical moment it may awake, and Christ will give them 
the o—i n—,t.— rwieninfv l drop off to asleep again. All who light.“**_ N°"‘-Menr • are awake should do all in their The thousand years of , the Mes-
to See Things In a New Lignt— | pt)wer fQ encourage those who have slanlc Kingdom will be a time of ris- 
The Light of the World—The [ jU8t awakened, that these may rise lng from the dead. Not merely 
Sun of Righteousness Rising With I from the dead world and be separate those who are in their graves will
Healimr In His ”____ Will Disnel from conditions around them. arise, but all who are living at the

eaiing Beams Will Dispel The gpeaker declared that merely time of the establishment of the
Darkness. to awake to a realization of one’s Kingdom will be awakened, before

condition, merely to arise from the the awakening of those In the tomb, 
dead condition of the human race as when awake both classes will begin 
respects higher things, Is not to be to rise out of sin and death condl- 
a Christian. While Christ gave the tions, trying to get a little higher 
light which enabled us to see, first of and more awake, in order that they 
all, that the wages of sin Is death, may receive some of the blessings of 
but the gift of God la eternal life that glorious time, 
through the Redeemer, yet the new- The Scriptures declare that 'a* that 
ly awakened must accept Christ as time the Sun of Righteousness— 
their Ransom-sacrifice, must lay Christ and the glorified Church—will 
hold upon Him, before they may be arise with healing in its beams, 
considered Christians. Then the poor world, that have been

Pastor Russell went on to show in sorrow, pain, crying and dying, 
the steps to be taken In order to have afflicted Of the Devil for six thousand 
one’s eyes of understanding opened, years, will begin to look up to the 
The first step Is to recognize that we great Redeemer for deliverance from 
are all sinners and to accept Christ the power of Satan. For the thqus- 
as our Redeemer from the curse of and years of the Messianic Kingdom 
sin and death. Those who take this the Devil will be bound and have no 
step are shown the second step—that power to deceive the people. The 
of consecration. Ûnless that step is true light will then shine out, and 
taken, the light will not shine much thé darkness of superstition and ig- 
more clearly for that individual, norance will be scattered.
Those who take each step as soon aa The Pastor then drew a eeul-in-

«js, «s jBeseh:knowledge; for "the path of the just tui*es. The New Age will not bring 
is as the shining light which shlneth in full light all at once. The great 

and more unto the perfect gun of Righteousness—Christ and
the glorified Chu»ch—will have a 
gradual rising, like the natural sun.
Gradually Its rays will dispel the 
darkness and clouds; gradually the 
light of day will Increase. During 
the thousand years the world will be 
rising gradually from the dead. It 
will require the entire period of a 
thousand years to accomplish the 
resurrection of the world,_pow dead
In trespasses and sins. ”• Mrs Sylvia Chapin B«lis. Commercial

The Pastor strengthened Ms argu- Mrs. Daniel DeShane Passed Aw®y 'street We«t Belleville wife of Prof
™onal Tes? TmcTgo^TiU bring^to AttCr FeW BoHrS 0* |Bails of the Ontario School for the
each member of the restored race at The death occurred yesterday af- Deaf, and herself one of the moat cap- 
the close of the Messianic Reign, tern<lon of Mrs. Daniel D. DeShane, able teachers of that institution has 
when Christ will have delivered up .. . t been both surprised and gratified tothe Kingdom unto the Father, and her home Mill street rcceive tfcc tollowing letter from the
mankind will have been left to them- Deceased was taken suddenly ill m president of the Gallaudet College, 
selves. Those who have learned the morning and died five hours la- ! Washington, 1> C„—
really to love the right and to hate ter of blood poisoning. . Gallaudet. College,
the wrong will be ready tor such » The late Airs. DeSjhane was 38 years Wn «hlm, ton no Mav 5 ' 4test; those who have not developed 0f age and was the daughter of Mr RvlvUChanin E^ïs ° 5
such a character will not bB ready, and Mrs. Matthew Denton of the Mrs Bylv»i^apm Bans,

The nature of this test we may not third Con. of Sidney. Besides her ■ _
yet know definitely, the Pastor said. giief-6trioken husband, she leaves two My Dead Mrs JMlis, .
In the Revelation it is represented as 8anS, Wallace and Clifford; four On Oe neoBuneaO^on ,he Board 
the loosing of Satan, to go forth to brothers, Matthew, and Harry at culty of Gallaudet College, the a 
deceive the whole world of restored Sidney.; Charles of Norwood, New of Directors of the: Col urn bia Ins titu-
humanlty. Everybody who has any j york and William of ,the Northwest; tlon K^LrnCrl[’aPtr7, nfdMast^r of
sympathV whatever with evil will be aTd four sisters, Mrs. Arnold Ander- you the honorary, degree of Master of
deceived Into taking the wrong 80n and Mrs. Wm. (Jones of Western Arts : .course. Doubtless those who have I Canada ; Mrs. Albert Lloyd, Toronto ; i AmaouMement of th^ f 
reached perfection of human nature and Miss Maud Denton at home in ^ exercises, but the actual ooferring 
would not take that course If t y Sidney . decree will take place at the
realized that It would bring death! The deepest sympathy of thepub-,o1[ ^ ~5* f ^ ;n jnn* when Dr
■P» the»: therefore *° «* »”b“d hor«, ,o center oe-

k°,^tth,"°:i2°»™ "««K —♦— T?**"•
foreigners skip

penalty of wrong doing. Only those
who love right as He loves right will flllT WITH MfiNFY
receive the boon of life. UU I III III IIIUIlLI

In conclusion, the Pastor showed
that those who fail to pass the final “Necessity makes strange bedfel- 
test will be destroyed in the Second lows," quoted the poet, but money 
Death and that this action on God’s makes stranger companions. This "as 
Dart will not be unjust or unkind, exemplified in no uncertain manner 
Mankind were born without life last night when a number of for- 
rights, and God has not promised eigners went to stay at a residence 
them eternal life. The blessings of on Station street. All went well. Boon 
the Incoming Age are all of Free companionship prevailed until some 
Grace AU of His blessings must be time after the retiring of the corn- 
appreciated from the standpoint of panions, two of them left the pre- 
right and wrong: Those who fall to cincts and jumped the two o’clock G. 
learn the principles of. righteousness t.B. train east. They did not pur- 
will not be acceptable with God, chase tickets, so the police found who 
either now or In the future. God made an attempt to head off the 
seeketh such as worship Him in runaways, who are alleged to have 
spirit and In truth, such as love taken $49 belonging tortile man they 
righteousness and hate iniquity—In- left behind them sleeping. It is 
justice. Christ is to be the great thought they have gome xto Montreal 
Light-giver to mankind—“the true •
Light, that lighteth every man that 
eometh Into the world." Happy are 
all they who receive that Light now!
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: Now is the-time for two-horse 
Corn Cultivators.

♦

: Have 3 ou seen the Oliver ?
\ If not, why not ? It will pay 
t you to investigate ics merits.
] We have a good Souffler for 
1 those who prefer to walk.
I We could spare a few mowers 
\ and horse rakes—we have more 
: than we need.
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Majority of Humanity 
Are Net Awake.

♦
» 1,.*
♦
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*4 iBuild a Better Sife 

and Save Money
TD UlLD the kind that will keep

your ensilage always at its W|g|| 
best. Build the kind of silo that 
does not have 10 be repaired or r>:^: 
painted every other year. Your VsS>: 
dairy herd will show its appre
ciation in the additional quantity 
of milk it gives. The hist silo, by keep- 

». Si*™ ing ensilage perfect, increases output and 
soon pays for itself.
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A Concrete Silo"Æ,:.! Huffman & Bunnett’s f On the Atlan
tic, May 24. — 
Pastor Russell, 
whose Photo- 
Drama of Crea
tion Is awaken
ing new zeal in 
the study of the 
Word of God 
everywhere It to 
being presented,, 
preached, to-day 
from the text, 
“A w a k e, thou 
that sleepest, and 
arise from the 
deàd, and Christ 

shall give thee light.”—Ephesians

The Pastor introdu

is the dairyman’s surest dividend payer. 
It keeps ensilage in just the right condi
tion and does not permit it to dry out or 
get mouldy. A concrete silo cannot leak, 
rot, rust or dry out It has no hoops to 
replace. Requires no paint and needs 
no repairs during an ordinary lifetime. 

Send to-day for this free book “What 
the Farmer Can do With Concrete.**
It tells how tù build a concrete silo and 
many other things on the farm that will 
save you many dollars.

Pamirs’ Isfamstise Bar.»

m m1

.............................................. ...................................................******44**44+

ÜÜ
a* mA mm Canada Cement Company 

Limited
519 Hersld Building, Montreal
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GThe Paator introduce* hi» theme 
with the obeeryatlon thai the major
ity of humanity-are not awake; that 
they reem to be passing through life 
In a dreamy state; that as a rule 
they are not thinking about the im
portant matters of life, but about the 
trivialities—what to eat and drink, 
what to wear, where to go, etc. The 
world, he declared, spends Its time 
thinking about these things rather 
than about the things that pertain to 
God, to His will and His ways, and 
to the everlasting life of the future.

Then the Pàstor reminded his 
audience how this state of mental In
activity has been brought about 
While the world In general.may be 
said to be asleep, in one sense of the 
word It to dead. Thus the Apostle 
declares of the Church, “You * 
were dead In trespasses and sins." 
The whole world Is under the sen
tence of death passed upon Father 
Adam because of hie disobedience to 
the Divine command. Our first par
ents sinned, and their posterity, all 
mankind, shared, with them the 
penalty, “Dying, thou- shalt die."— 
Genesis 2:17, margin.

But this death sentence that was 
passed upon all has been changed, 
the speaker . asserted, to be a sen
tence of sleep, from which there to to 
be an awakening. God foreknew 
the fall of man, And purposed to 
redeem the human family from 
death. In the Divine Program Jesus 

the Lamb of God slain from be- 
£oje {he 'fçupdatioti Of the world. 
Therefore, because God had purpos
ed the redemption and restitution of 
humanity- by an awakening from 
death, He always speaks of death as 

! a sleep, when communicating with 
those who believe.

Proceeding to his text, the Pastor i 
discussed hia theme in three di
visions: the awakening of some of 
the world In the present time, the 
awakening of the Christian, and the 
future awakening of the. world dur- 

\ lng the Messianic Reign. To all who 
come to the Lord, hq declared, there 
cariie a time when they began to 
think of subjects unthought of be- 

7 f0re—the higher things, those pêr- 
• talning to God and the world to 

come. Up to that time some had 
been steeped In sin and degradation; 
others had lived merely for the pres
ent and seemed never to think about 
anything except the trivial affairs of 
everyday life. But somehow they 
began to realize that they were sin
ners and that there was à sentence 
against them. Perhaps'they got the 
right view, that this sentence was 
one of death; but more likely they 
got the wrong view, that it was a, 
sentence of eternal torment.

Then the Pastor showed that the 
majority of children reach this im
portant crisis between the ages of 
twelve and fifteen years. At that 
period there to a great change in 

e human nature; and therefore it is a 
=: most advantageous time for the 

forces of spiritual growth to spring 
up in those who have reached the 
age of responsibility. The speaker 
here dwelt upon the duties of par-

have made arrangements with English Companies to insure ents^and teachera who havejonb-oi 
Farm Dwellings and Bar s and Contents atrfrom * “ °

75c to $1.00 per $100.00
Call in and see me before renewing your insurance.

CHANCEY ASHLEY,* BELLEVILLE Opp. PostoffiC

• (3S&
5

vv;: •; v/: ;

4
E«^7 'lî3 ,

more
day." So then, In order to progress 
one must take the step of full con
secration to the Lord.

Next the Pastor pointed out the 
mistake which many of us have 
made in the past. We did not really 
know what It is to be a Christian. 
We do not become Christians, mem
ber» of the Body of Christ, when first 
we awake or when first we arise 
from the dead. Then we were mere
ly looking toward Christianity, mere
ly getting the soul awake to see the 
possibility of harmony with God and 

from the condemnation upon 
As St. Paul declares, 

there is condemnation upon all ex
cept those who are. in Christ Jesus. 
But from the moment we get Into 
Christ we lose the condemnation of 
death that came upon the race be- 

of Adam’s disobedience. Then

■For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogues 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will prove to anyone the 
superiority of the jndiau over àll make of motor
cycles.

DIED SUDDENLY BELLEVILLE LADY 
ON THURSDAY HIGHLY HONORED

I
iOa

Herington and Reason
TRENTON, ONT.

* *

Agents for Trenton, Bel-eviHe, Brighton. Oolbouroe, Warkworth and Pictnn .escape 
the world. J

iIT

Extraordinary Bargains we are individually on trial for life. 
The first trial for-life everlasting 

given to Father Adam, the Pas- 
Adam failed to pass theFurniture, Rugs, Etc.

20 Per Cent. Off for Cash During March.

was
tor said. mKÊÊ
test, and thus brought condemna
tion upon all his posterity—the 
world of mankind. It to a point In 
law that a man under condemnation 
for a çapital offence çannçt be con
demned again unless first freed from 
the previous condemnation. As a 
race, - mankind were sentenced to 
death by God’s Law,. “Dying, thou 
shalt die,’- Slfici all humanity Is 
under this condemnation no one can 
have an* individual triaJ through 
Christ until first he has gotten tree 
from that condemnation which is the 

So the mere

..$30.t)0 

.. 22.00 

... 20.00 

.. 37 50

BUGS—Wilton, regular price $37.50. now----
Velvet, regular price $27.50, now 

rice $25.00, now
35.00, now..,. 

now....

was

Velv »t. regular p 
s Axminster, regular

Tape t, y, regular $10.50, 8.40
WiCorresponding reductions in alt lines of

FURNITURE for parlor, den, diuii g room, bed room.

Now is the time to buy for Spring House Cleaning

Dominion Bedding and Furniture Co. penalty of Adam’s sin. 
awakening to a realization of our 
condition does not give any one a 
second trial for life. Arising from 
the condition of sin and degradation 
and trying to ljve an honest, decent 
life would not mean that one had 
passed into trial again.

Then the Pastor demonstrated 
from Scripture that only the Church 
class are now on trial for life, and 
that the world is not on trial at all, 
but to “dead In trespasses and sins.” 
The world’s judgment lies In the fu- 

The Church’s judgment has

Belleville308 Front St. ilA BREEZE FROM 
THE WEST

FLOUR Î FEED I Dr E. N Baker was gratified to re
ceive the following ..letter this morn
ing’s mail The name is withcld for 
obvious reasons,—

I

COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS
Get our prices and save money

Highest cash prices paid for Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry, Hides, etc., etc

ii
sw®. , ... - _
been progressing for nearly nineteen 
hundred years. The first to be tried 

— the Head ot the Church—our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. He 
was found worthy and was glorified. 
The Apostles were tried, and 
throughout the Gospel Age the indi
vidual members of the Church have 

Soon the trial of the

oth wholesale and retail. Dear Dr Baker,— > ’
Your endowment scheme for Albert 

College as outlined some time ago ha* 
had most careful consideration Bev 
lievirig strongly, .in the residential 
school or college for the youths and 
young men of our beloved Methodism, 
Î gladly subscribe ($1000 to ft, the 

td be collectable only when the 
full one ‘hundred thousand has been

was

W. R. MITZ been‘- tried. ..
Church will have been finished, the 
last member will have passed be
yond the veil and entered Into the 
joys of his Lord.

Those begotten of the Holy Spirit 
are now on trial for life on the spirit 
plane. All thus on trial will fall into 
one ot three classes. One of these 
classes will get the highest place— 
the Divine nature—as members of 
the Royal Priesthood. Another wUl 
get a lower place on the spirit plane, 
as members of the Great Company— 
the antitypical Levltes. The third 
class will not get life on any plane. 
This class will probably not be large, 
the speaker thought.

Applying his text to the Church, 
the Pastor said that he was not sure 
but that many professed followers of 
Christ are asleep. In the context 
the people ot God who have escaped 
from the bondage of sin and death, 
and have come Into Chrtot as New 
Creatures, have become overcharged 
with worldly cares, and thus may 
figuratively be said to have fallen 
asleep again. The sleepy ones will 
not be of the Kingdom class, he de
clared. St. Paul says that the true 
Church are not of those who are 
asleep, but are children of the Day; 
and therefore they are to remain 
awake and be sober, looking for the 
great salvation which is to be 
brought unto them at the Second» 
Coming of our Lord.

Those of the Church who go to 
sleep now are those who are over
charged with the cares of this world 
and with the deceltfulness of rich- 
ness—whether by Intermarrying and 
thus having the world brought so 
dose to them that they are overcome

Mrs Hansford and two children, Mrs 
Wm H. Ponton and Mbs Julia Pontor... 
n£ Edmonton, 'have come to town and ; subscribed
taken up i heir residence in the Hamil- | Wishing you every success m your 
ton House, Turnbull Street, for three «ork and endowment scheme- 
months. * I I am yours,

same
Madoc Road, (two miles north of West Huntingdon)

“Awake, my soul, stretch every 
nerve,

And press with vigor on;
A heavenly race demands thy seal. 

And an immortal crown."

'1 $
. j

FARM INSURANCE BSTRONGEST LINIMENT IN 100 YEARS 
BEST FOR EITHER MAN OR BEAST

111of the young at this Important stage 
of development. While he fuUy be
lieves in the Importance of training 
a child in the nurture and admoni
tion of the Lord from the very be
ginning ot its existence, yet he holds 
that both parents and teachers 
should be especially alert with chil
dren at this most favorable time for 
opening their mental eyes to see 
things In a new light, for their 
learning.-^ look beyond the triviali
ties df’the present life to the higher 
things pertaining to the life to come.

The Pastor next pointed out the 
fallacy of the belief that the “young 
must sow their wild oats," and ex
pressed regret that even Christian 
parents seem to be Imbued with this 
false Idea. Those who sow wild 
oats, be maintained, will reap wild 
oats; for “whatsoever a man soweth, 
that shall he also reap," according 
to the Scriptures. His thought to 
that from the beginning of its exist
ence the child, mind should be kept 
near the Divine standard. The par
ents sbbuld be able to express to the 
child In sympathetic terms those, 
thoughts which it is so ready to re
ceive .from any one in whom it has 
confidence.

One great difficulty, the Paetor de
clared, seems to be that children 
lose, .confide®0® In those whom they

Titled Lady's Trip.
Lady Grace Mackenzie Is on her 

way to East Africa, where she is go
ing on a big game hunting expedition 
at Nairobi. A hundred or so native 
carriers and bearers will join this 
modern Diana, and with five white 
people the expedition will penetrate 
Into the Interior. Lady Mackenzie 
will take with her a doctor, a secre
tary, and two white hunters, 
will be a gramophone and dictaphone 
equipment to secure permanent rec
ords of jungle life. The trip will 
occupy nine months, and Lady Mac? 
kenzie expects to visit districts never 
previously seen by a white woman.
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w ill curdC ell aches, strains, swellings, 
and thd pain» of rheumatism, neural
gia and lumbago

In the last hundred years no lini
ment has been produced that 
compare with Nerviline in strength 
in penetratirg .power, or in curative 
abiVIy

For nearly forty years it has been 
, Canada's household remedy, and moth-
pain, nerves ore jumping with neoral- £rjl ^ wen to follow the advice of 

BUHBPjPPPBB Igia, then you should have ready at jura Jessie Bcggins.. of Stella P.O., 
Paid by the Yard. a bottle of Nerviline It robs Ont . who says •

Sir James Thornhill, whose former pain it» terrors, gives relief to all | ‘ Very frequently there are ailments
house In Dean street, Soho. London, Baiteiàng, brings ease and comfort In the family that can be cut short 
to in danger of being pulled down, iwherever used jif Nerviune is handy When my chil
was one of the few great artists who No care or. expense has been spared;dren come in from play with a 
were paid according to the size of to «.cure for Nerviline the purest and or a be* .cold»-1 rub them well with 
their pictures. Hto paintings, Which ^ tmateriato It is prepared with a i Nerviline, and they arc well almost 
were chiefly on the ceilings and walls aingic aim;, to restore the sick to,at once Nerviline is fine for earache 
of large halls and buildings, such as health Ihl «cannot be said of theJtoothache, chest colds, lumbago, stiff- 
Hampton Court Palace, St. Paul’s preparation that an unscrupulous deal- ness., rheumatism or neuralgia m 
Cathedral, Blenheim and Greenwich er may aak you to accept instead of fact there is scarcely a pun or ache 
Hospital, were literally paid for by Nerviline, so w «warn you it id the ex- in man or beast it won t cure quick 
the yard, like the work of a brick- tra profit made on inferior goods that The large 80e tamily size bottle is 
layer or plasterer.—London Dally y,e snbstitutor Of him beware. tho most economical .trial size Z5c,.at
Chronicle. . ; _ . Get NcrvUinev when you ask for it. all dealers, .or the .atarrhozooc Co

then you! are sure ot a remedy .that Kingston, Canada

Nothing for Family Use Can Com
pare With It.

RUB ON NERVILINE
A. W. DICKENS imA. W. DICKENS There can

SALTED NUTS si
When you have been exposed to wet 

and cold and your muscles are full otThe reason we sell such a large quantity of the 
above is betausc they are always fresh every day 
ar.d done just to the turn—and only 20c per lb.

Try them — They are delicious 7:S
S ^

A. W. DICKENS
:Mfgr. of Pure, Delicious Home-made Candy Chewing Tofly 

298 Front Street f—
•I ;i
«mAdvertise in The Ontario m
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1ELECTION IS C&LLÊD Wallbrfdge ft Claris> COURT MOIRA 
ENJOYCB A

*

! MELVILLE
Direct Importers, 
Established I87I

Ontario Government Sets June 
29 ea Polling Day. i

Melville.—A very serious accident 
happened at Mr. Thomas ,Alexander’s 
rtn Monday as his son William was 
going behind the horses a young 
horse became frightened and kicked 
hitting him in the. face, fracturing
both jaws 

Mr. James

. J. G. Meagher went to Nap- iEnglish and Foreign Groceries. 
Delicious Teas and Coffee

liMAKES APPEAL TO VOTERS lanee this morning The officers of Co irt Moira, I O. 
Mr B J3. Bell of the Kingston Stan- p , So. 33 tendered to the members a

complimentary banquet last night at
_ _ , „___which there was a very large

the gmcst^of M™. Wm. McGregar, tendance and a very enjoyable pro-
iTi^-___I— at gram prior to the function three

members were initiated into the

' II
dard staff, is in the city today

at-
HEW GOODS free 

CROSSE ft BLACKWELL 

LONDON,

[^..iritn was in Picton 
attending the district 

meeting of tte Methodist church 
A team belonging to Mr. J. B. 

French becaml frightened at an 
usual noise in the mill and ran away 
but were stopped before much dam-
‘V'^Æa. wm. Zufeit of Den
ver, Colorado who have been visit
ing relatives here have returned 
home, his brother, Mr. Frank 
felt accompanied them.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Breese have 
returned from visiting at Brgihton
and vicinity .

Mr. and Mrs. A. ,A. Car ley were in 
Belleville on Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Sprung
visiting at Mr. Fred

1on

Miss B lO’Sollivan, Foster Avc.,
Las returned home after spending 
few days in Breckville

œ^i4nVr1^^a0wtrÀtythey ^ oT^ero
^way !nd9VNortebernaNsv£tW Ontario- ^a/^ng res^e was

of ™he new Steamship Picton, High Chief Ranger of the High 
den voyage of the new otearoug c<>nrt of Kn8tern Ontario

Sioronio ‘Court Moira’ found able sponsors
D-- a nr Hubly of Emm an îel if Organizer W A. G. Hardy and Bre.

railed to Ottawa to Alfred Carlyle, the Chief Ranger celdi*£tto£ of the I A most enjoyable feature of the ev- 
^ a*. David’s ^ning whs the entertainment given

«W.,h S that citv and wiil preach by the inimitable songs, stories, and ^^nmv/^ry^^r^ tL^ow, (monoids by Bro, Harvey H Lloyd,

Sund ty morning ^___ ' I The function was brought tc a close
Mr. Albert E. Davis'^ Toronto for "about the midnight hour by the sing- 

merly of BeUevUle, has lost his fath- ing of ‘An Id Lang Syne 
er-in law and sister-inlaw. Mr. F. & ” • 1
Smith and Mass Maiud cm the ill THE C1BC0S IS COVING 
fated steamer Empress of Ireland.
Mr. A E. Davis is son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Job Danis. '

new
In Pie* free Return ofj order

Pumps & Oxfords1 The banquet was held in the hall 
j adjoining .the; lodge roo n Bro. J. O. 
Herity presided as toast master TORONTO. May 16.—“A procla

mation has been issued dissolving the 
Legislature. Nominations far a new 
Legislature Wül take place on June 
12, and elections an the 28th. The 
Government having received Informa
tion that the voters’ lists will be 
ready, the uncertainty which has de
layed action in this matter, is re
moved, and writs will be issued in a 
day or two in accordance with the 
proclamation.”

The above announcement, issued by 
Sir James Whitney. Premier of On
tario, yesterday, confirms rumors of 
the past few weeks, aa to the date of 
the provincial elections. In accord
ance with his custom, Sir James 
Landed ont an address to the electors 
of Ontario, ‘The Issues of the Day,” 
in which he recapitulates the achieve
ments of his Government since the 
last election, referring specially to 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act, 
the legislation providing for the es
tablishment of radial railways by 
municipalities and hydro-electric de
velopment under the direction of Mr. 
Beck anf his colleagues. He declares 
that the public revenues have been 
more than doubled, and calls atten
tion to the extension of the T. & N.O., 
and the administration of the license 
laws. “We believe,” says the ad
dress, “that a policy which keeps 
shops open while closing the bars, 
will have a tendency to encourage 
and" increase the sale of liquor in 
large quantities, and the consumption 
of it in the home. That policy we 
leave to our opponents. References 
to New Ontario development and pub
lic highways report, and an appeal 
for support on the Government re
cord, conclude the address.

1
New Seafon’s'Orange 1 
Tangerine Marmalade- 
Pickled* W alnnts 
Pickled Girkina 
C. and B. Sweet Pickle- 
0. an I B. Chow Chose 
Carrie Powder 
Arrowroot 
Spices and Sauces 
Preserved Ginger 
British Table Salt 
Olive Oil
Table Vinegar, Ac.

Ladies, our new spring and summer stock is 
now complete in every detail, presenting an 
unusual opportunity tor ladies who want up- 
to-date footwear.
Our assortment consists of Ladies’ Patent, 
Gun Metal and Tan Oxford in Button and 

' Blucher style. Also our Pumps in Patent, 
Gun Metal, Nubuck or Canvas in Colonial 
or Plain.

Zu-

of
Can secon were 
Weeks’ on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Osterh.au t 
are visiting at the letter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A Adams 

Mr. Ralph/ Adams who is attending, 
Collegiate spent Sunday with

of Woolcr

Picton
his parents . ..

A number from here attended the 
in Picton on Monday, May 25.

Notice Gur Window Disolay\ HUNTLEY * PALMER’S 
Dinner Biscuits 
Breakfast Biscuits 
Tea Busks

races ,
Those who staed at home were 

fine display of
en-

fire-tatned by a 
Works from the bridge 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Anderson, of 
South Lakeside, visited the Misses 
Blakely and Mr. Frank Blakely in 
Wellington on Sunday

A. W. VERMILYEA & SONetc„ etc.

QUEEN QUAUTY SHOES FOR WOMENINVICTUS SHOES FOR MENRinglhi* Bros. Big Show W1U Be 
Hereon Jane47th

* Holland Rusks

CHEESE BOARD: 1 hr--e i ?eks >z;j !
What? Why the circus, of course ! 

From Saturday's Daily Yes, kiddies it’s coming When? On
, , „ At the Belleville Cheese Board to- Wednesday, June 17th,‘‘Ringllng Bros’

Harold.—A number from nere ai . 1500 white and 260 colored were w Id, Shows’’ will srtreadtended the celebration in Stirling on JJJrded ^ Mld at r2 1.-4 cents. Thc'WorWs Greatoat Sh<ws "H1
May 25th , „ white was bought by Mr W. H. Mor-

Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey and Mrs ^ imd tke colored bv Messrs W. S. start saving and be good, for yon
Archer of Marmora spent a couPIe 01 cook and Son ■ have only nineteen days to get . ogeth-
days in CampbeIlford . . t v er thé necessary price of admis-

Mr. and Mrs. Brintnell and son !sion Even the old time circus fans
and Mrs. Peters of Colbornc motor- TfLnAV'Q MARit rl are casting si.lc-long glances at the
ed down to Harold on Sunday last | U UHI U_lllflIII\L 1 - j big i>osters all over town, and coyly
and spent the day with Jas. Bailey’s __ . . flirthe with “Miss Silver Hail Dollar”

Mrs. S. Armstrong who suffered ®tt.lirday ® , As for wonders the show is full of
from a fall is able to be out again The market this morning was large them jjrgt wc arc promised a big.

Heath entertained ly attended. _ brilliant and superb spectacle, ‘"Solo-
SILmJ SZZ ÊBetJ* earl? and Queen of Sheba” Train-

were exhibited and eagerly g 0f poencry and properties repre-
5W» pm» ;

to si50 per bag; <>f L200 people ,300 dancing girls. 32 
H^Tt^y^worth $H to camels and 735 horses are necessary

*15 , - , — so enact it
Butter sold as low as 23c. and aver- f trai^ made >ip °f 89 sixty-

aged 24c and 25c per pound. foot ,car8 .^V tents- . .
, Eggs were cheaper at 20 to &C. es, elephants, side-show monag^ne and 
ner dozen ' 1 sundry paraphernalia, of the circus A

Hogs are lower $11 xto 11.50 dress- varied an extensive programme, con
ed and $8 live weight. suiting 3.5 novelty acts - represent-

Hides are unchanged 11 f-2 to- 12 th® ^esf‘/,alen1t m t,lrojf a”d 
l-2c; wool washed 20 .to 24c; deakins erica and fifty clowns, will entertain 
75c.; unwashed wool 13c; mammoth mam tent The me-

«ome spring chickens sold at 65c. nagene tent will house 1,000 wild aru- 
a piece. , j mais Forty-one elephants, boxing and

p wrestling kangaroos, beautiful high
school horses and trained seals will 
perform tricks in the three rings 
Beautiful and graceful “nymphs of the 
air” will do hair-raising stunts on 
trapeze and tigh^-ropes and golden 
chariots with prancing steeds will race 
on the hippodrome track So, is it 
to be wondered at, that ’ circus day” 
is a treat to look forward to?

HAROLD :
1*8000MMM :

*Has Yeartheir fourteen acres of canvas here So

The Ideal 
Self-Heating 

Gasoline Iron

m

Panama!Hot
Weather

Appliances

1
been*

• CLEANED AND BLOCKED
1

1 Iand ready for the 
warm days ? “No hot kitchen, ab

solutely safe and 
reliable. Heat can 
be increased or de
creased in an in
stant 
operate.

Miss Flossie 
company on Sunday last ;

Mi- and Mrs. Geo. Snarr spent a 
day last week 'in Belleville

Mr Claude Belshaw sports a dandy 
new bugggy ,

Mr. James Bailey presented ihis wife 
and daughter with a fine , driver one 
day last week

Miss Erma Snarr spent over Sun
day with her friend, Miss Lillian Mc
Guire of Stirling

Mr. and Mrs. John Hay of Camp- 
bellford spent Sunday with her 
parents here \ - «

«IMessina is now building eartnquase 
proof buildings, but Americans con
tinue to build homes and places of 
work and business that are food for 
flames. They have not yet learned 
tfa£k lgggon- FT

The passing of the Majestic is anoth
er mournful superannuation. She Is 
but twenty-four years old. In 1891 she 
was the empress of the Atlantic, with 
a record of 5 days,-eighteen hours and 
8 minutes between New York and 
Queenstown. Now she goes to the 
lunk heao at *125,000

LADIES’ and GENTLE 
MEN’S Panamas and 
Straw Hats cleaned and 
blocked in the newest 
style.

!%U.p.

:The- Best Iren on the 
Market sells for

I
1 Simple to
»V Phone 421 and let 

us send for your hat !!hors- $4.50 Price $5.00■i !•G. T Woodley •1? 273 Front Street
Something New in 

Toaster Stoves 
sells tor

45
J THE JNO. LEWIS GO., LTD.DEATH OF MBS.

JANE HAIGHT l
$3.50TEETHING BABIES i**eHOW TO CURE

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mrs. Jane Haight, relict of the late 

.John Haight, passed away,yesterday 
at the home of her son-in law, Mr. 
Herbert Holgate, Second Ckmcession 
of Huntingdon. Deceased had (been in 
failing health for some time and her 
ttdeath was not unexpected. She was 
(upwards of seventy years .of age.

Mrs. Haight was the daughter of 
the late Zadoc Thrasher of the 
towmkhip
survived by one son, Zadoc of Belle
ville, and one daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Latchford oft he township of Hunt
ingdon. She is also survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. F. J. Bird, Belleville, and 
Mrs. Wellington Bobbins, Mountain 
/View.

Mrs. Haight spent the greater part 
et her life upon .the farm where she 
died. Deceased was of a quiet, unas
suming disposition, and a consistent 
member of the Methodist church

The funeral, we are informed will 
be held on Sunday, May 31st. Inter
ment at Vantassel cemetery

GUR LINESTeething time is usually a time of 
worry to mothers. It is usually ac
companied by. nervousness, stomach 
trouble and extreme fretfulness. The 
mother can avoid all this ; she can 
have her baby pass through the dan
gerous teething time without pain or 
crossness. Baby’s Own Tablets are 
the mohter’s greatest friend at this 
time. They sweeten the stomach, re
gulate the bowels, allay feverishness 
which usually accompanies the com
ing of new teeth, and in this way 
make teething easy. The Tablets are 
sold toy medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr Wil
liams’ Medicine Go., Brock ville, Ont

Automobile Stonge ind care 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
G s Engine work 
Electrnal contracting 
ElecLrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksioithing 
Machine work 
St( rage battery c.re at d 

charg
General and scale repairing 
"'ali and see ui whether you do 

or not.

*—**♦— »**—*1

(ÆThe Common Cause is Lack of 
Blood —Therefore You Bust 

Build Up the Blood
There is the most intimate relation 

ebtween the condition of the blood 
and the activity of the stomach. The 
blood depends upon the stomach for a 
large part of its nourishment, while 
every act of digestion, from the time 
the food enters the stomach and is 
assimilated by the blood needs plenty 
of pure well-oxidized blood The mus 
des, glands and nerves of the stom
ach work only according to the qual
ity . of the blood.

The most common pause of indiges
tion of lack of rich, red Mood. Not 
only does impure totoood weaken the 
muscles of the stomaeh, but it lessens 
the product of the glands of the intes
tines and stomach, Which furnish the 
digestive fluids. Nothing will more 
promptly cure indigestion than plenty 
of pure Mood. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PiUsarethe safest and moot certain 
Wood-builder. A thorough trial of 
these pills gives a hearyt appetite, 
perfect digeetoin, strength and. health 
Here is proof of the value of these 
Pills in cases of indigestion. Mrs. 
Alfred Austin, Varna, Ont., says— 
“My system became run down and my 
stomach very weak. I had no desire 
for food and what I did take caused 
jne great distress, and did not afford 
me nourishment, and I was gradually 
growing weaker, and could scarcely 
do any work at all. I did not sleep 
soundly at night and would wake up 
not at all refreshed and with a feeling 
of dread. Some years previously 
had used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
with mush benefit and this decided 
me to again try! £hem. My confidence 
was not misplaced, as by the time 
I had used six boxes I was again feel
ing quite well.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold 
by all medicine dealers or will be sent 
by mail at SO vcents a box or six bor
es far $2.60 by sending to The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Go., Brock ville. 
Ont.

OBITUARYof Huntingdon. She is

THE TRENTON ELECTRIC & 
WATER COMPANY, UNITEDMiss A. M. Jose

Alice Maud Jose, a young Jady of 
2fc years passed away yesterday at her 
home, Masaassagi Surviving are her 
mother, three sisters and three bro
thers The sisters are Mrs. Beit John
ston, Winnipeg ; Mrs Henry Wall- 
bridge. Thnilow ; Miss Pearl .Jose at 
home ; Walter of Manitoba ; Luther of 
New York ; Harry at home

O. H. Scott Local Mgr.
Presbyopiav

The Garage

Greenleaf & Son
:Seal Being Off Does Net Matter.

comes to men and women alike * 
—few escape it with advancing ] 
age, the distant eight may be • 
good it there ie no error of re- * 
fraction but for close work, { 
reading or writing, glasses are • 
necessary

If you tave Presbyopia —YOU J 
KNOW IT and should see

ALEOverlooking the duty of affixing 
to corporate seal to a local option by- 
laiw is not a serious matter, accord
ing to the License .Department offi
cials. A prosecution in Otonabee Twp. 
was stayed on the ground that, since 
the local option bylaw supposed to be 
in force there had not received" tile 
corporate seal, it was not effective. 
The matter Was referred to the de
partment, and as a result the local 
authorities have been made acquaint
ed with section, 258 of the Municipal 

, . ... Act which declares that where by
connection with the coming oversight the seal had not been aï- 

change of time on the Canadian Pa- {iled it may be affixed at any later 
eific Kailway, effective May 31st, and «8hall be as valid and ef-
many improvements in train service fectllal as if it had been originally 
have been made, notable among these sealed." in words, the muni
being the inauguration of solid de cipal officials have only to put an the 
luxe trains, carrying Buffet-Library 
Compartment Observation Cars, elec- 
trio-lighted Standard Sleepers, 
gather with Standard Dining
Serrije between Montreai-Toronto ■■
JJctroit-Chic8go. . via Canadian Pa Mr. J. #G. Me&ghier of Belleville, 
ci fie and Michigan Central Railroads «ne of the best-and most energetic 

T*.->■ i iliUial trains will ibe known advertising men in Canada was m 
as “The Canadian,” operated through town this week, giving the Celebra

tion in Belleville on June 3rd, a 
boost.—Napanee Beaver

1
288 Pinnacle Streetj jm_AND

■B- Traht Kills Deer.

PORTERNEW On Monday evening the northbound 
C N By ..freight train killed a deer at 
Gee Cassidy's crossing, a short distance 
from Larkins station Apparently daz
ed by .the headlight of the engine it 
stood ini the middle of the track and 
when struck was thrown dear to the 
fence The train crew reported "the 
incident at Larkins and on Tuesday 
morning the section men went down 
and buried the carcass —Tweed Advo-

MONTREAL-TORONTO-DETBOIT- CHIC
AGO TRAIN SEHVICE

#
eMade in Belleville ^by Jas. A, Boy. 

Do you knew how good they are ? If 
not, order a case to-day from
T«B UP-TOWN LIQUOR STOKE

You’ll like them.
W. A. RODBOURN

Phone No. 86 .
Orders delivered promptly to any 

part of the city

Effective May 31st Westbound. Jane 
1st East bound Why Are We So t

e:Alex. Ray, Opt. D iBusyIn
Eyesight Specialist

at the New Scantiebury Wall 
paper an* Decorating Store?— 
There are several reasons why. 
Promptness 
work, good materials used in 
our work, painstaking and 
capable workmen, an efficient 
staff, the knowing-how kind, 
and not least our superb line 
of wall papers. The actual new
ness of our papers count for 
much. Not a roll of old papers 
or trash to show you, every roll 
1914 goods, consequently we 
are busy all the time at the 
store and on the outside. The 
new Scantlebary store for new 
papers. It you wish old papers 
do not come to this store.—C. 
B. SCANTLEBURT, the deco
rator. His advice will cast you 
nothing will save you trouble 
and cash, will make you satis-

ente

Will Resume Work
The air compressor at the Cordova 

Geld Mice Vas started up on Monday 
and a gang of men are now engaged 
in, pumping out the shafts, preparatory 
to resuming ‘work in all departments 
With the commencement of work at 
the Gdld Mines, a more optimistic 
téeling is apparent in the golden burg 
Mr 8. Cooper is erecting a new house 
and Wm Tc#i hs also started to re
place his burned residence —Havelock 
Standard

in executing ourseal and the prosecution goes on.— 
Hastings Star * '

COLLI P
to
Car Publicity in Napanee

. . FLORIST , .
NIGHT PHONE 176—DAT PHCE 8 IM 
ill kinds of Pet Flowers and Plant*

I

the Michigan Central tunnel 
tween Windsor and Detroit.

Westbound — leaving Montreal 8.45 
asm., arriving Toronto 5.40 p.m. ; leav is a Sister of Deceased

HHiirliP rrrrrL™
Detroit 11.35 p.m. (central time*; irmLV Edward Co - was omit Railway is up against in the matter of
leaving Detroit IL65 p.m., arriving “ ~'9 "" trespass may he given by the report
Chicago 7.45 a.m. i Police Court. - ^ nmnerous fatalities of the past few

Eastbound — leave Chicago 9.80 Three young men were each fined days At Pert Hope the night before 
a.m. (central time), arrive Detroit 3.55 two doliare this"moroiror for exploding last, a man named Donald Black was 
pjn., leave Detroit 6.05 p,.m. (east- .packers the streets on May 25th killed another Iwas recently run over 
enn time), arrive Windsor 5.16 p.m., , g T .R. Constable "Donovan arrested at Brock ville These men were in 
leave Windsor 6.25 p.m., arrive IfO- a, number o dmen at ithe G T. B. places where they should not 
than 7.55 p.m. ; leave London AOS last r.ighl on Charge of trespass been
P-m., arrive Toronto 1L20 pro. leave and vagrancy '
Toronto 11.40 pro., arrive Montreal. Black, ‘a stranger gees up Has Made Good
8.55 a.m. I for five months „ ,, r . . .. - n appeal and the action are no more

General change time^May »Ut. j Harry SnlUvan was fined ten dollars and I The oouncQ and the officials arc pre-
Particulars from Canadian Pacific and costs for trespass of 19J0 cast fas tot in the " f?1 paring and completing the necessary
Ticket Agents, or M G. Murphy. Dis ___ took up a homestead «me mile from and byUws for the immediate
trict Passenger Agent. TUronto. & MillerV Worm Powders are sweet W a Hard, Saak, » spending a fe werjc cf pushing forward the oonstruc-
Burrews. General Agent, Belleville, ^ pai.table to children, who show weeks m tSti**0*101 *** Bcwers Bnd pevements and

no hesitancy In taking them. They friendswUl ^ £***? JS Ju S If tie new anticipated that no further 
wUl certainly bring «1 worm troubles bis quarter section $«1*7 or obstruction will take place
to an end. They «re strongothenmg holds the deed, baa tnorcased in value 
and a stimulating medicine, correct- to the extent of three or 
ing the flUouMsu of digestion that dollars He has it rented this season
“---------- — — —and is thinking seriously of accepting

au offer made by his tenant to pur
chase -«.Tweed Advocate

be-

♦

Wedding and Funeral Dealgne a spew-, 
laity. Shipped to all parta 

"root 8t„ ops GcenW Drat Star

1—nod.i

Our May sale of picture fram
ing will save you money at the 
new up-street Scantitibury 
store. It your old frames need 
repairing end re-finishing our 
finisher will serve you well and 
at little cost Scantlebury’a new 
store.

FLINT VS. BELLEVILLE Paint Paint
Fiji tease oily tie BESThave By mutual consent of the parties 

yesterday afternoon it was agreed to 
let this action drop and therefore the. 
injunction proceedings, the proposed

Pore Raw or Boiled 91L 
Genuine Pure White Lead. 
Turpentine and Coloie. 
Sherwin-Williams Prepared

Prints
Varnishes and Hardwood Floor 

necessities.

The New 
Scantlebttry StoreOnt.

Waters’Drag StoreCentre Front Street 
Near Victoria Avenue

in of Trenton Was tins morti-

dronk the other day th charge fif d 
horse and vehicle.

A stranger named John Ourry wis 
fined $5 tor having been intoxicated.

tl: will find an 
eanvaaser, a aaksman or a 

help you te 
venture I

A want sd 
sgent a ..

materialize your

593 Front St.
ther Groves’ Worm Exterminator 
l there la nothing better for driv- 

frem the systemto the syotemhealthy 
beneficial to devetoumant. \
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at $3.1 
copies.

Cardin,

Hère
Abide 
Adieu !

Greet] 
Afterwl 
Ah! I

Me
Ah I
Alice, ] 
All is 

Oba« 
Americ 
Amerie 
Ange 111 
Angels 

Fair 
Annie ! 
Annie . 
Ariel 
Arise,! 
Auld j 
Auld 
Aura 
Baby 
Baby

Pat!
Bat
Bo

at
Beau!
Bei
Beaut
Beaul

so
Be ca ll 
He.Hcvj 

dead 
Belle I 
Birds I 
Blanc] 
Blow I 
Blow, 
Blue • I

Blue
Blue
Boat]

Pom

T1
Bom

Bowl
lire»
Bridi

gri
Briti)
Brotl

Bat
Bi
r>.„r
Bull
Bunl
Buy
By
Call

•Captl

Cl

L.

:

a

-

Pies
Pies

Pies
Crabapple Tart Pies 
Raspberry Tait Pies 
Strawberry Tart Pies 
California Peach Pies 
Raisin Pies

to-day

20c each

CHAS, S. CLAPP
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MANY VISITORS THERESUCCESSFUL 

YEAR PASSED nr m
CONVULSIONS

" ;

The Belleville Ontario’s Great Offer This Popular Place Is SfUl the Rendez
vous of Tourists.

Oak Bills, May. 26 —Miss F. Kincaid 
_ of IWUev lle, is visiting her grand

Y.H.C.A. Ladies' Auxiliary Reached Re-1 mother, Mrs Win. Rogers, 
curd Membership.Heert Songs ! Messrs Ernest Chambers and Mor-

i 9The past year the Tadics’ organisa- ' ly Phillipps of Corbyville, visited Mes-
' era Raymond Chambers and Clifford

.and interest has been splendid It'of Tweed, visited her brother, Mr J 
j reflects credit on the efficiency and Stapley on Monday 
fidelity of the president, Mrs D. V I Many from here attended the citi- 

. Sinclair Her associates share with celebration in Stirling on Monday 
her the- ambition of raising the mem-1 Mr, and Mrs J. Tanner of Stirling, 
bership to 400 I visited Sir and Mrs .Jos llronson, on

Bating the past year the ladies rais ' Sunday 
ed $481 63. They always require a1 Spraying fruit trees is the topic of 
F tarnishing Fund In addition to the day
this they asoist the maintenance of I Mr Fred[ Elliott is on the etek list 
ghe' Association in its work _ Mr Frunki Sarles is able to be out

À very Iaudible work last year was again after his recent illness 
the providing of teas to groups of1 Messrs Thos. and Nathan Eggleton 

[young men arriving as strangers in were in Brighton on Sunday attending 
'the city, in this ,the ladies of the var- the obsequies of their aunt, Mrs Eli- 
ious churches assisted in torn Over sabeth Clarke, iwho died at the home 

1125 young etrangers were eo entertain her brother, Mr Mr. Paul Tweedie. 
-ed last season Mrs Clarke had many friends here
| At the annual meeting the convenors who will greatly miss her 
of the Social department came in for Several from here took in the outing 

| a good deal of praise for all they had ,at the Rapids on Saturday 
accomplished 

I When we

* I
-I lion reached a membership of 288

“Fntff-a-tltes" Cured Me.1
W of tie World’s Greatest Sosgs is a Siagle Book- 

Xever lefore Solo for Less Than $2.56 per Copy
~ Presented by

The Belle ville “Daily Ontario”
to its READERS

Joe Mitchell Guppies $10,000 Friie Bocks

Rbwbtuv, Ont., Maÿ 29th. 1913 
~ •'I am not a strenuous user of medicines
or patent medicines, but X have taken 
nearly everything recommended for 
Indigestion and Constipation.

I have been sd bad with Acute Indi
gestion that I was nearly in convulsions 
and had to be held! I have used “Fruit- 
a-tives” and rhave not had another 
attack nor suffered at all 
since taking them.

“Fruit-e-tivee” is the 3tily remedy I 
ever used that did me any good, and I 
am grateful to “ Fruÿa-tives” 
making me as well as I am today, and 
everyone'agrees that X look in firstclass 
health.

My husband likes “Fruit-a-tives” very 
much and takes them whenever he has 
occasion to use a remedy for Constipa-

Indigestion!
PRIZES AWARDED BY

VICTOR HERBERT, «He of America’s most popular composers and 
I conductors; and
, G. W. CHADWICK, one of the greatest native American composers, 
} and director of the New England Conservatory of Music.

r for

hi
The Heart Songs of 100,000,000 Peoplea

tl think of the diversity of 
banquets, lectures ,organizations and 

" clubs which meet and have their head
quarters in the Association Building, 

j we wonder how Belleville managed to 
exist for so many years without the 
building

I Much credit was paid the Coveuor of 
the Membership Committee tor the 
■splendid results they had attained dur
ing the year

I The election of oïficers for the ensu
ing year resulted as follows»—

| Hon Pres.—Mrs .J L. Hess 
| (President—Mrs D, V. Sinclair 
I let Vice--Mrs O'Flynb.
| 2nd Vice—Miss Holden 

•j 3rd Vice—Mrs C. French 
I Treasurer—Miss Davis 
ij Cor S-c’y—Mrs, Scantlebury 
j Rce Sec’y—Mrs. Mark Sprague.

-, Many of the songs, cannot be found in any other collection. They came 
' in yellow, time-worn, tear stained sheets—that had been scrediy treasured', 
I from childhood—others were written out from memory—some were given 
| by titles only—or remembered verses, involving a long search to obtain 
l the whole. (

Mrs. D. MCRAE
“Fruit-a-tivee’* are sold by all dealers 

st 50c a box, 6 for (2.50, trial size, 25c, 
or will be sent to any address on receipt 
of price by Fnut-fc-tives Limited, 
Ottawa,

STOCKDALE HAPPENINGS i1
J

1
A *

Visitors Galore In and Around This 
Important Center,

!:
! of the thousand*"received it is safe to say that vthe several hundred 

t finally selected—as having the largest number of votes,and the highest 
t endorsement—represent today the taste of the American people in it* 
; choice of music.

We believe that the distribution of this unrivalled song collection wifi 
I bring more happiness into the homes of our readers, will do more to make 
I them attractive to young and old ; do more to inculcate a love for music 

mto soften, elevate, and refine the home life ; to cultivate the nobler and 
higher virtues of the fireeide-than any other means we could adopt.

-r >Stockdale.—Mr. Alfred Jandrew of 
Belleville spent Sunday at lois home 
here.

I
à U

KINGSTON NOTES.;
Mrs. C. Chase spent a few days of 

the past week visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D, Preston.

Mrs. W. Morrison of Toronto spent 
the 24th here

Mr. and Mrs.. Edwin McColl of 
Wooler were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Nicholas Bates on Sunday last 

Mr. Earl Wright and sister of Ta
bernacle and Miss Gladys Osterhout

CO VENOUS OF COMMIT Wrigh^M^nd!!^ *“** M" W"

Devotional-Mrs E. j Kctcheson Mrs. J. M. Simmqns is spendngi a 
Socjal—Mesda me s Fredericks an^iew days, the guest of Mrs. C. , , W.

' Stafford Wright - •
1 Booms—Mead mes Black and McCoy Mrs- (Bev) J. Carson of Violet has least and try and get work
J Entertainment—Miss Beid returned home after spending a few
I Strangers Teas—Mies F Hitchon days with her sister, Mrs. H. Crowe 
I Pianist—Miss Berkley Several of our residents spent the
Î holiday fishing
I MEMBERSHIP CONVENORS Mr. W. Ralph and Harry Orr and ,, , , . . w . ,Miss Mamie spent the holiday at About 7 30 o ckk k Wednesday morn- 
r Foster Ward—Mrs J*dwards Pioton. ling the tog Umbria, owned by Fallon
J Sampson—Mr* Earns Mr. and Mrs. J. Williamson and [Bros * contractor*» was on lire. The .
* A Miss P"’ Mrs H Perry attended the Ux men who were on board decided
i _ Baldwin—Mr-j Adame and Miss funeral of the late Mrs. Clarke at that to save the tug it would be bet- 
l .. , ... ' .. Southfield 4 ter not to start the engines, and the

lU.r,k r-Mm North«tt ___ tug aril ted as far as Belle’s Island
Golem an-Mrs ScantRbury The men worked hard, throwing water

UillUn7*oi,1*Te ' V 8tewart ” min Âieri liCDIIDfi I CITED on thu blaze, which was in the region
fjMrk IF .Sharp |, OUR AMELIASBURG LETTER of the Wheel house, and the fire was

soon extinguished The tug was worfc- 
Wbatis Happening Among Onr Neigh- ‘”6 ^«in at noon, towing scows 

bors Across the Bay.

-IV
Bid Not Hare Price.

A' young German, who has been in 
the etty onr * short time. started 
out ob Monday for Buffalo, but when 
wiihin a. few, miles of his destination 
he was sent back as he did not have 
the required sum, $40 ,m his pos- 
-ess’-on end he landed back in Kiig- 
stun oi\ Wednesday morning He re- 
t*ffied. jO the police and has decided 
tmnmig^it'TCtogston for a time at

'e.

Favorite songs from the song-1 ere of the 
IRISH 
ITALIAN 
SWEDISH 
AMERICAN

SCOTCH 
SPANISH ' 
NOBSE 
NEGRO

ENGLISH 
orij am GERMAN

Wîtit Words and Music.

OVER 500 PAGES.

Greatly Reduced Size Full Size 7x9% inches.

1» hivi'Y.

y*!:
;* Filled with the memories, the longings, the regrets, the .hopes, the 

fears, the smiles, the .tears, that ma ke up the warp and woof of human 
life—with all its changing lights and shadows. +♦+

Tug Umbria Afire.Big Book, 518 Pages—Cardinal Seal Grain, Flexible Binding, Red Edges, Round Corners
ARRANGED IN LOWER KBT / 
THE only song-book written and 

arranged in fowl key so that every 
member of the family can join 
the singing. Many pieces harmonized 
and adapted for the first time 
mixed voices. A veritable treasury of 
Words wedded to music that is not 
for a day but. for all time. For the 
family—for parties—for social gather
ings.

J MORE THAN 406 SONGS

EVERT SONG chosen for some 
personal association ; some tender 
memory ; seme life-lasting effect ; tor 
the haunting beauty of its words j for

the luting music of its melody. The 
familiar songs of the long-ago, that 
are treasured id the heart forever.

5 ti j*** 9 OVER 500 PAGES 

FOUR TEARS of song gathering 
to obtain the correct words and mus
ic of this unrivalled collection—many 
of them Folk songs only here puib- 
#*6* tgr firs* Others nev
er before found in a home volume. 
.The real heart songs of 90,000,000 
people.

I
in

toI r
DEATH AT RIVER VALLEY î\ r*

Michael Tougher Passed Away—Other 
Items of Interest.

Ameliasburg, 4th Con ,May 2C-— ^as ^u*c^ly Engaged.
TLe email boy showed his patriotism M Lowry, expert track-man, who 

I River Valley, May 27—A number yesterday in the usual manner by his was takbn off the pay-roll of Foley 
of men attende! the barn raising at display of fireworks land Giccson, the contractors for the
Mr Ed Pyears last week. | The Mieses M Wood and A. Reddick new pavements, to be succeeded by a

I Mr and Mrs. Jacks were visiting at an(j Messrs B Fox and I*. Reddick foreigner, was taken on immediately 
Mr Frank Carr’s last week. 1 were among those who celebrated Vic-, M C. Nickle, superintendent of

I Church was «ell attended on Sun- toria Dav at pioton ^ Sfroi t Railway company, jind
dav oorduefed bv Mr Thomoson - U > at r, t0 commenced this morning in charge of|d Mr George Headman spent Sunday 1 Mrs Victor Brown retarned on ^^ a‘eel « tb«. co.rntr of
at home urday after, a lengthy visit with .Brock end King Streets Six foreigr-

One of our young men sports a fine friends in Rochester ,ef8 off the work out Princess
^ * , „ „ _ , „ . street this morning and twelve euynew Doggy _ I Mr O. Ferguson, contractor of Rob-1 p™„„pa The foreman Mr

Mr Michael Laugher passed away jjn>a Mills, commenced operations on xicGrciror \Vhm asked the reason for 
after a brief illness on Tuesday morn- ^ y Vancott’s new barn this week. . Uh!« sa:H » j,ai tac oniv - ,ueon for jj,.,ing Mr. Byers preached the sermon Alr and Mrs. 0. W. Sager twerq1 îoreig^rs was tînt
h1 fîî,’keXJVl*dni;Viay WhC1" the 6uests ol Mr.8 John HaU at Mountain hia co,apany Ui8iste4 that only men

1 V goodly number enjoyed the cle- ' ^ Tnd Mrs^amuel Spencer of Con- Wh° WCra e°°d’ Stea'ly #Bd ?0ber 
bration in Stirling on the 25th, al- secon, werei iq the neighborhood last 
though it. threatened rain all day

The u OntarioM Special Offer to You
nlaGce "before-our readers this marVcious "offer. With more tMh 100,000 copies already sold

a great daily newspaper practically giving awaj thousands of

fà.’?*V. Ï

We consider it a great privilege to be- able ,to _ 
at $3.00 each—it was no easy matter to persuade the publishers to consent to _ n f
copies. Tet we have done this, and they noiwf agree .with us that it will enormously increase the demand for their or .

By Mail 10c exvra lor postage
Cardinal Red—Seal Grain—Flexible Binding—Regular $3.00 Volume, 98 cents-and the Coupons printed elsewhere in tnis paper

TWO STYLES OF BINDING AT YOUR CHOICE

:

Here is a Partial List of of Titles in “Heart Songs.” Look then through-Your Favorite is Herel
Nut Brown -Maiden 
Now the Day is Over 
Nora O’Neal 
No One. to Love i
No, Neverr, No 
Nearer My God to Thee 
Nancy Lue
Old Folks at Home, The

Kerry Dance, The 
Keller’s American Hymn 
Kathleen, Mavourneen 
Kathleen Aroon 
Lone Fiahnball, The

Abide With Me Christians, Awake; Good-night. Farewell
Adieu I *Tis Love's Last Clime 'Beneath Whose Genial Graduates Farewell, Tlie

Greeting t Sun. m. i Ilail» Colunibiii
Afterwards ‘ ./ Co-ca-eLe-lunk Hail to the Chief
Ah! I Hate Sighed to Best COme ^ Eria'1 Hard’-times Come .Agaii, No Look lomond
Ah 1 Pure Come Home, Father Rort- Little Mome Cider, A
aft 3s? »rv..u« sz serîSSjTxti ssi anw»-» « %

BEer.:s„m,B %25*aBr EdBEW1"11 ”wT1"
Annie Learie Cooper's Bow Her Bnglrt BoUc Haunts Ljst nt Sommer, Tim ü^ambTh.e, M, B*,
Annie Lisle , Lredle Song Holy Holy. Holy 1 Lartoard Watcb Peter Gray'
A1101 M v fiy.nl pTadle HMy Ghost, with Light fcutzew’s Wild Hunt Paddle Your Own Canoe
lS7'”5t%ne Banlel, liffimal Hymn M.l« . > tmrDarllM Pride W*“
Anid Bobin Gray. ÜZltK?. Horn, ÏÏÜStited CSür. Tie M

Rahv Thmtino- Darlinjz Nellie Gray Home to Our Mountains Love’s Old, Sweet Song Our Baby -

Karr ksk,» kj1»”®0”*” zaïs-ïï;
STcrfS Freedom. The tSX K i- Home. The Jhmdjn 1» ' »« »“ S»‘™°

SShe, Thlnh o, Me at ES'^Hem,

,.ZuMeB.„. lh».“n,eo Lore Me. Sister I ^T" «2

ES BftTlIg Sea T.,d,r and Tro. Mmj gg .gg jgff

Mf If au those En- Dut^ Co=, The^ Jerusalem the, Golden S the Wear, _

ss .sasffs stormy pipe ^Blue- T"e
' HSÎlhhe r HaLrv£aUh° «SSlîS S

ESaiSÏ.*^^ gsftlss»
S«,,Und, The Faded Gg.^Bhm SS&^U^I Ow* fSs””

ssüsï'fcïs î** iskss/*" FEtBF **». bszsjlz»*
H^nn^kUS Farew^y l“i U • aring Aw*'. J’ •«
Bonnie Banks o’ Loch Lomon’ Farewell, ^Own I’m a^ilgrimf

Bonnie Blue Flag, The Field oL Monterey, The ^ Harp on a
Bonnie Dundee Firmly Stand, My Native Katey s Lcttir
Bonnie Vloioe Laud Juanita
Bowld Sojer Boy, The First NoweU, The ^°nffore the Battle
Break Break Break Flee as a Bird Just Before the uatue,
Bridal Chorus from Lohen- Flow Gently. ^ee* i-, t^the World

grin Flowers that Bloom in the Joy tow Worl
British Grenadiers, The Spnqg, The . .
Brother. Tell Me of the For You £bm,v Sands

Battle Free^erica J^Bre^ Body
1 r.-ii*” Gaily the Troubadour John Anderson, My Jo

Bull Dog The Gaudeamus ligitar Ji”K^' BeU8
Sv'r ™L,„ Th. iKAw Thon.hr.. OHMg,#», W,

By the Sad Sea Wave# Glorieu^. Fourth, The t Fill Flowing O Weary Feet ‘ "
0M1 Me Pet Names G* to Bl^ep, ;.I«na Darling Landlord. Fillet^ « 0 p«^i8e
Campbells are Coining, The Go way_01d Man I r ahl O* Cockpcn The O Music
Camptown Races B”Yoa Korner’S Battle Prayer - O Loving Heart. Trust On War, The -
Captain Jinks ' 1® ». ul VrreU f Sea. Son of God Goes Forth to
Carrier Dove - - . ths Mieht Kf^Mè^Quoick, and Go O Give Me a a Home by the Soroe Day - -

a.rry M. M 1, ™d V„- ^ ^ gÿj-J-. „ ggS ÎSU ''

. Æiht ses*' ... o.œ.s-4&

, \

Me men were « anted on thjir work,

*♦*
Mr and Mrs. A. Ellis visited the 

former’s parents at Niles Corners, Sun-
Saved From Drowning.

♦♦♦♦♦♦ day r'lQ” l?oon'-v’ of ,Le scht"'n-
■ vfwwvwvw" x ♦ | Mr and Mrs. Marcus grow visited er Marshall, saved a young man from

ZIUN 2 nt Mount Pleasant during the week ! drowning, in the slip .at the foot of
12 2 Th*. Ameliasburg .victors to Belie-' Priacess- Street about nine o’clock on

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ville list, week were Mrs E. Wanna-|T|]eS(|ay Illght The yo,mgfellow miss-
Zhm, », M—Kin N... «SnnwIE^SÆ.VSÏiÏÏi Lî» 4f‘oÜÎ*«Æ

Sunday with her uncle, Mr. Everett, Wood (y who was on his schooner close by,
Sills, I Mr and Mrs. R. L. Vancott were at ^ scene in quick oder and :the

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Palmer spent c Sprung's, Mountain View, on Sunday toilmr fellow was pulled out 
Sunday with friends over the bay Mr and Mrs. E Mutton and Miss F. ' r schooner Marsh ill ek ared on 

I Mrs. A Lloyd and little grand- York, of Little Kingston, were callçrs xwdne<-day to load coal at Oswego 
daughter spent the week-end with jn this vicinity .recently (or r-trick Walsh
her daughter, Mrs. F. Steinburg Mrs M J. Hawley has gone to Jive

A number from here attended the in Boblin’s Mill» 
law® social at Carmel on the 25th ! Mr A. Adam* was * visitor in'fdnVded f ©ft FvnresS 

Bain is a much needed thing in .Trenton Saturday ®t*d Express,
this part of the country ) Messrs Dolan and Vancott have The out-going one o’clock C P. H.

A number of our Orangemen at- begun the season’s cheese drawing lor express, on Tuesday, narrowly escap- 
tended the Orange sermon at Wall- Hyland Factory 
bridge on Sunday last 

Mr. and Mrs. R» Reid left today 
- to attend the Binerai of the latter’s 
n cousin, Mrs. Charles Carter, which is 
i to take place at Madoc.

L , G. G. Publow, chief Dairy Instruc- 
. tor for a Estera Ontario was in the 

oiyt yesterday

You
Oh, Willie, We Have Missed 
Oh, Susanna

+4+

iLed hitting a man, .who was walking 
the traek nc*r Angiin s mill 1 ••<■ man 
was standing in the centre of the tsack 
and did not notice the approach of the 
train until, it was almost on him As 
spoil its he realised his danger instead 
of trying! to jump out of the way, he 
became so frightened that he could not 
move a mus»le Engineer coilpif. 

. who was watching from his window 
Boyd and family of Belleville, were ■ a£ter giving the man the warning sig- 
tbe guests of Mr and Mis. M. Homans cal, and seeing him remain motionless, 
Saturday last [plugged the train, which stopped *»*

M, B«, SUH k „.«* . ’rS?1
smile It’s.a girl.

---------

PURELY PERSONAL
Coming and Going of People In and 

Around Fox boro.dearing Young Charms 
Belle Manone 
Birds in, the Night 
Blanche Alpen 
Blow the Man Down 
Blow, Boys, Blow 
Blue Alsatian Mountains,

!Fox boro, May 27 —Mr. and /Mrs.

Â

%FOSSIL BALM
Sues Right to the Spot

The

Mrs Walter Wicket t and children 
spent a few days with her parents. 
Mr and Mr* Taylor at Maooc recent-

Osgoode Halt
Flint v City of Belleville-W. C. 

Mikel, K C., for plaintiff ,moved for 
order continuing .an injunction 
Masson K C , for defendant. Motion 
refused Defendants to go on with 
work afl their own risk The case to 
go on at next court Costs in cause 
unies* trial Judge otherwise orders

If you have a cold in the head—if 
your nasal passages are inflamed, 
stuffed up, smarting—or if you suffer ,

Th, Misse. PMU, ,„d M..H, «...

uncovers the nozzle-shaped end of the «her, is_ unable to

«'ït'l^riLK'ÆrSîu*-;
sïïSr.’sstttiAS

inflamed membranes and the germs of maker and friend* ofBellevoille, visit- Morse's Indian Root Pille. They
disease, the latter it Mil. —the ed in this vicinity bwt Sunday gdsdtwht to the root of the tswble,
‘ it soothes and heals. The Mrs Lang, of Belleville, is ill a< the but the liver right, cleanse the stOes-

home of her daughter’s, Mrs C. G. sch and bowels, clear the tongue and
Davis take away the bitter taste from theMr and Mrs M. Wkkett spent Hun- ""th Xt the first rign of bilious-
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Harry .Wick mm take

ettMr and Mr, .8. Ketcheson were the Dr. MOMe’i • ’
guests of Mr and Mrs. S. Board, of Itfcgf&Afk. Root PHIt 
Wallbridgo last Sunday “

Make Me No Gaudy Chap- Rosalie 
Maggie by My Side Roaa Lee ■ -
My Trundle Bed Rory Moore
My Old Kentucky Home the Deep
My Old Dog Tray Rooked in the Cradle
My Moustache Rook of Ages ^
My Mother’s Bible Santa Lucia, _
My Mary Ann See At lour Feet
My Last Cigàr See-Saw Walt* Song
My Jesus, as Thou Wilt Shall We Meet 
My Grandma’s Advice Shining Snare, The

Hard Road to My Faith Looks up toThee Silent Night
My Ain Country Simon the Cellarer
Missionary Hymn Sing, Smile. Slumber
Miss Lucy LdngT Sleep, Beloved Sleep
Miller of the. Dee, The Soft, Soft Muric is Stealing 
Oh, Don’t You Remember Star of the Twilight

Spring, The
Speed Away, Speed Away 
Song of the Sea, A 
Song of the Fowler 
Song of a Thousand Years

I
j ■s.The

of

®
:

1

: kmsmarting irritation disappemre — the 
nostrils arc cleared, making breathing 
easy—and the catarrhal, conditions, fl 
they exist, are corrected.

Get a 50c tube of Fossal Balm from 
your Druggist, or write for it direct to 

National Drug and Chemical Co. 
Montreal.
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Tartan sat Mm In a chair, and long 
before there was danger of the man’s 
dying he released his bold upon hu 
throat When the .Russian's coughing 
sped bad abated Tartan spoke to him 
again.

“I hare given yon a taste of the suf
fering dLddflih.” he PjUd. “But Lsbail 
not till—this time 1 am sparing you 
solely for the sake of a very good wo- "fc* 
man whose great misfortune It was to 
have been born of the same woman

j*@T of a black bwmi"<1 while imin 
who vest always- «h^mseti «* an 
Arab. For a time lie had nurse,! a 

llmv rx"-Ullt !w had

- longer pnw.ni. “had stopped to Teen. 
With little trouble Tartan .and tile girt 
caflgbt them and. mounting. rod* out 
Into the desert toward the do 
Sbelk Kadour ben So den 

No sign of purunlt developed, and 
they came In safety about 0 o’clock .to 
their destination. The sheik had but 
Just returned. He was frantic with 
grief at the absence of his daughter; 
whom be thought had been again ab
ducted by the marauders With fifty 

be was already mounted to go In 
search of her when the two rode Into

fe6t Ttte’ÉSrl was wondering If they 
Would reach her father’s do.iar before 
the pursuit had overtaken them. Tan 
sen was wishing that they blight walk 
on thus forever, tf tbe girl were only 
à man tbey might He longetWor
that *1» tov«L He* bad learned to 

crave companionship, but It was his 
misfortune that most of the pen he 
knew preferred Immaculate linen and 
their clubs to nakedness and the Jun
gle. Jt_was, af course, difficult tojm-
asstanarjbt n wig V@y“Sv»dent that the douar, 
they did.

The two had just turned a projecting 
rock around which the trail ran when 
they were brought to a sudden stop.
Sphere before them, directly to the mid
dle of the path, stood Notas, el a dree.
the black Uon. His green eyes looked who bad once saved her. 
very wicked, and be bared bla teeth 
and lashed bla bay black aides with 
his angry tall Then be roared—tbe 
fearsome, terror Inspiring roar of the 
hungry lion which Is also angry.

«Your knife,” said Taiwan to the 
girl, extending bis hand. She slipped 
tbe hilt of tbe weapon Into Ms wait
ing palm. As his fingers closed upon spect 
It he drew her back and poshed her be
hind him. “Walk back to tbe desert remain Indefinitely as bla guest. He 
as rapidly aa you can. if yon hear me even. wished to adojy .hlnj_as_iu meiB- 
caU you wlH know that all to well and her of the tribe, and there was for

time a half formed resolution In

7V/. v
tpre sioi asm nan i may see 6o> 
lose yew would kick him then.”

This threat pat ■ sudden end to Bo- 
kofTs brutality, for he had no craving 
t ~ ten lopsed from his bonds 

res within reach of those 
I i nds* J||Si|iS§§|^

IL" he moiled to the Arab.

A grfm smile plays about Tarsan’S 
lips. At least Bokoff will be chested. 
How mad he will be! And death will 
be more merciful than be c*uld haï* 
hoped for at the hands of the Russian.

Now the back of tbe tent drops Into 
place and all la darkness again—what
ever It to to Inside the tent- with him. 
He bears It creeping close to him—no w 
It to beside him. He closes his eyee 
and waits for the mighty paw. Upon 
bto upturned face falls tbe gentle touch 
of a soft hand groping In tbe dark, and 
then a girl's voice In a scarcely audi
ble whisper pronounces his name.

“Tee, it la I," he whispers In reply. 
“Bat to the name of heaven who are 
you 7”

“The Ouled-Nall of Sldl Atosa," cam# 
Bokoff. TU tbe answer. While she spoke Taiwan 
art below the could feel her working about hto bonds.

Occasionally the cold steel of a knife 
y’s ride from touched bto flesh. A moment liter h» 

said the sheik, firmly, was free.
“Comer she whispered.
On hands and knees he followed her 

ont of the tent by tbe way she had 
come. She continued crawling thus 

igged. “Then I shall have flat'to the ground until she reached a 
tomorrow. It to already little patch of abrub. There she hatt

ed until he gained her side. For a mo
ment he looked at her before he spoke, 

“I cannot understand," be said at 
last “Why are yon here? How did 

for youknow that I was a prisoner In that 
tënt? "Hoir 8dëa tt "bsppar tEat lt to 
you who have saved me?"

She smiled. “1 have come a long 
way tonight" she said, “and we have a 
long way to go before we shall be out 

Upon Mm- Together tbey left the tent of danger. Come; I shall tell you all 
At the door Bokoff could not resist the about It ae we go.” 
temptation to turn and fling a parting 
taunt at Taiwan.

“Sleep well, monsieur," he said.
“and do not forget to pray well, for 
when yon die tomorrow ft will be In 
such agony that you will be unable to 
pray for blaspheming.”

No one had bothered to bring Tarzan 
either food or water since noon, and 
consequently he suffered considerably 
from tlflrst He wondered If It would 
be worth while to ask his guard for 
water, but If ter making two or three 
requests without receiving any re
sponse, he decided that It would not 

Far up In the mountains he beard a 
Uon roar. How much safer one was, 
he soUloqulzed, In the haunts of wild 
beasts than to the haunts of men.
Never to all his Jungle life had he 
been more relentlessly tracked down 
than In the past few months of his ex
perience among civilized men. Never 
had be been any nearer death.

Again the Uon roared. It sounded a 
Uttle nearer. Taiwan felt the old, wild 
Impulse to reply with the challenge of 
bto kind. His kind? He had almost 
forgotten that he was a man and not 
an ape. He tugged at his bonds, God.
If he could but get them near those 
strong teeth of bis! He felt a wild

broken wnsc
been uwuy from I to y Sumi.-i nul no - 
be whs luu-k. mill I m /.hi, kïi*-x, 

“pl.-u-e uf cumieaimein 
lie headrtl

of
Ghe Ulr

ii «n>.fui tiler*1

RETURN . i Immitli mirriiw 
KretuiK. Jtv grv|iMi mm tlu-n up " rn> 
eiy moirwny m in,- .-nu ,»i wli.u-n wet 
n dosed dour and a liny. iing,’i/-«t " >u 
dow. The Window «as high uiH'.ei Hu 
low enves of the -nuul nuiMliia 
gun i-ould lust readi the sill. He rats 
ed himself slowly until his e.v«s topped

In the precincts of my 
■ned the sbelk. “When be 
ie leaves alive Wbat you 

In the desert to none of 
bat I shall not have the 

renebmun on the bands of 
account of another man’s 
ley would send soldiers 
1 many of my people and 
sits and drive away oar

9f
men

In r nTARZAN M**.
Hto Joy at the safe return of hto 

daughter was only eqnaled by hto I 1L The room wnitu. was iiant.-u a„u 
gratitude to Tarznn for bringing her at a table sal Kokort and (..-niuis 
safely to blm through the dangers of Gernom. was siwiiktuic 
the night, and bla thankfulness that -’Rokoff, you are a dvdir he wsa 
she had been In time to save the man saying. “You have hounded me uutii

I have lost the Iasi shred «f itly Itww 
You bate driven me to murder, for the 
blood of that man Tarzan I» on my 

tf it were hoi that that other

!

06*8 KHZ BURR0U6HS
No honor that Kadour ben Saden 

could heap upon the ape-maà to-ac
knowledgment of hto esteem and 
friendship was neglected. ' When the 
girl had recited the story of tbe slay
ing of el adree Tamm was surrounded 
by a mob of worshiping Arabs, tt was 
a sure road to their admiration and tt-

i him.”
by W.C. ChapmanCopyright. bands.

dettl’s spawn. Vaulvttcb. still knew my 
secret l should kill you here tonight 
with my bare bands.”

Rokoff laughed “Yon would not do 
that, my dear lieutenant." he said. 
“The moment 1 am reported dead by 
assassination that dear Alexis will foe- 
ward to the minister of war full proof 
of the affair you so ardently long to 
conceal, and, further, will charge yon 
with my murder. Come, be sensible.
I am your best friend. Hâve I not pro
tected your honor aa though tt were 
my own 7’

Gernoto sneered and spat out an oath.
"Just one more little payment," eon- 

tinned Bokoff, “and the papers I wish 
and you have my word of honor that I 
•hall never aak another cent from you 
or further Information.”

“And a good reason why," growled 
Gernoto. “What yon ask will take my 
last cynt and the oqly valuable military 
secret I hold. You ought to be pay
ing mb for the Information Instead of 
taking both It and money too."

“1 am paying you by keeping a still 
tongue In my bead,” retorted Rokoff. 
“But let’s have done. W111 you or will 
you not? 1 give you three minutes to 
decide. If you are not agreeable I shall 
send a note to your commandant to-

8a

*Tn a flash 6e ipmw why be had been 
left to that little valley by Gernoto, bat 
there had been a bitch In tbs arrange
ments—the men had come too 1st».
Closer and closer came the footsteps.
Tartan halted and faced them, hto rifle 

! reedy In hto hand. Now he caught a 
fleeting gllmpee of a white burnoose.
He called stood to French, asking 
what they would of him. His reply 

' was the flash of a tong gun, and with , coward.”
the sound of the shot Tarzan of the Rokoff would have made some kind 
Apes plunged forward upon his face. ^ retort, but he checked himself, for 

The Arabe did not rush ont lmmedi-1 ^ that tt would require but
ataly; Instead, they waited to be sore Mttle for the old man to turn
that their victim did not rise. Then, 
they, came rapidly from their conceal- 

I ment and bent over btin. It was aooû 
apparent that be waa not dead. One 
of the men put the muzzle of hto gun 
to the back of Tarzan’s head lo finish 
him, bnt another waved him aside. “If 
we bring blm alive tbe reward Is to be 
gteato.” explained the latter.

So they'bound hto hands and feet 
and, picking him up, placed him on the 
shoulders of four of their number.
Then tbe march waa resumed toward 
the desert When tbey had come out 
of the mountains tbey turned toward 
the sooth and about daylight came to 
tbe spot where their horses-stood to 
care of two of their number.

From here on their progress jras 
mdre fàpld. Tarzan, WbiTBad regained 
consciousness, was tied to a spare 
horse, which they evidently had 
brought for the purpose. Hto wound 
was but a alight scratch, which had 
furrowed tbe flesh across Me temple.
It bad stopped bleeding, but the dried 
and clotted blood smeared hto face and 
clothing. He had said no word since 
he had fallen toto the hands of these 
Arabs nor bad they addressed him 
other than to Issue a few brief com
mands to him when the horsee bad 
been reached.

For six hours they rede rapidly 
across the bdrotng desert, avoiding the 
oases near which their way led. About 
noon they came to a douar of about 
twenty tents. Here they halted, and 
as one of the Arabs was releasing the 
alfa grass ropes which bound him to 
Ids mount they were surrounded by a 
mob of men, women and children.
Many of tbe tribe, and more especial
ly the women, appeared to take delight 
In heaping Insults upon the prisoner, 
and some had even gone so far as to 
throw stones-at him and strike him 
with sticks when an old sbelk appear
ed and drove them away.

"All ben Ahmed tells me," be said.
“that this man sat alone In the monn- 

, tains and slew el acLree. What the 
business of the stranger who sent ns 
after him may be I know not. and 
Mrbat be may do with this man when 
|iwe turn him over to blm 
| but the prisoner Is a brave man, and 
[while be to-to our hands be shall be 
treated with the respect that be due 
one-whp bunis-lbfi lord itith thfl large 

: head alone and by night—and slays 
! him.”
1 Tarzan had heard tbe respect In 
, which Arabs held a lion killer, and be 
; waa not sorry that chance had played 
Into hto hands thus favorably to re
lieve him of the petty tortures of the 
tribe. Shortly after" this he waa taken
to a goatskin tent upon toe upper side | «- Tarun Heavily In the Side
of tbe douar. There he was ted, and .then, securely bound, was left lying on IZJT
a Piece of native carpet atone to toe e«ort» to regain hto liberty
tent I w,ure*

to. *»r »f U. 6,11 wum. ^ a.., toto to. to« to M wo.M b. «to enough r~o Mm
hunt, tt was the roar of a hungry to tbe open."

There was nothing to do but con
tinue on foot The way led them across 
a tow spar of tbe mountains, but toe 
girl knew the trail aa well aa she did 
her mother’s face. Tbey walked to 
easy, swinging strides, Tarzan keeping 
a hand!» breadth behind the girl’s 
shoulders that she might set the pace 
and tons be less fatigued. As they 
walked they talked, occasionally stop
ping to listen for sounds of pursuit 

It was a beautiful moonlit night 
The sir waa crisp and Invigorating. 
Behind them toy the Interminable vteta 
of the desert, dotted here and there 
with an occasional oasis. The date 
palms of the little fertile spot tbey had 
just left and the circle of goatskin 
tents stood out in sharp relief against 
the yellow sand—a phantom paradise 
upon a phantom sea. Before them rose 
the grim and silent mountains. Tar
tan's btood leaped In bto viens. This 
waa life I He looked down upon the 
girl beside him—a daughter of the des
ert walking across the See of a dead 
world with a eon qfetoe Jungle. He 
smiled at the tbo^t, 9« wished 
that be had had a dfiter and that she 
had been Uke this gM. What a bally 
chum she would haw 

They had entered^bq 
new and were progreBng more stoW- 
ly. tor the trail was steeper and very 
rocky.
_ Epr a fewjatoBifg. tteff. bad hgenjfc

that you do not disobey

The old sbelk Insisted that Tarzan

," said the sbelk. “But 
"ter dawn you must be 
douar. I have little Hk- yoo may return." . mg

“It Is useless,” she replied resigned- the ape-man’s mind to accept and re
ly. “This to tiie end." main forever with these wild people,

“Do aa I tell you,” he commanded, whom be understood and who seem-
“Qnlcklyl He to about to Charge." ^ to understand blm. His friendship
Tbe girl dropped back a few paces, an(j liking for tbe girl were potent fae-
wbere ebe stood watching for the ter- tors In urging him toward an afflnna-
rlble eight that she knew she should tlve decision
supn witness. Had she been a man, he argued, he

The lion was advancing slowly to- should not have hesitated, for It would
CHAPTER XI. ward Tarzan, hto nose to the ground, have meant a friend after hto own

Like a Gladiator of Old. like a challenging bull, hto tall, extend- heart, with whom be could ride and
ETHER they rose and set off ed now. and quivering aa though with bunt at will, but as It whs they would

Intense excitement. be hedged by tbe conventionalities that
The ape-man stood, half crouching, are even more strictly observed by the 

the tong Arab knife glistening In the j wild nomads of tbe desert than by 
moonlight Behind him the tense flg- | their more civilized brothers and sla- 
ore of tbe girl, motionless as a carved . ters. And In a little while she would, 
statue. She leaned slightly forward, ! be married to one. of these swarthy 
her Ups parted, her eyes wide. Her warriors, and there would be an end
only conscious thought was wonder at to their friendship.
the bravery of the man who dared face against the sheik’s proposal, though 
™«-h « m,nv knife the lord with the he remained a week ns Uls guestHT A ^an of her own blood When he left Kadour ben Saden | night that wilt end In the degradation 

h « in nmvpr and «me ' fifty white robed warriors rode with that Dreyfus suffered—the only differ-
r-rr^th toose awful fangs with- him to Bon Snada. While they were ence being that he did not deserve If 
d , pither case tbe re- mounting to the douar of Kadour ben j "For a moment Gernoto sat with bow-

rretheram^tt wa8:iTvlte- Saden the morning of their departure ed head. At length be arose. He drew 
M a torHl the girl came to bid farewell to Tar ; two pieces of paper from his blouse.Me, but she could not repress a thrill | “Here,” he said hopelessly. “1 had
«Lâ<hI!Î^l0fiLîra before* her Not a ! “! haTe Prayed that yon would re- ^ them ready, for l knew that there
to? heroic figure frame-bts main with us," she said simply, as he could be but one ootcome." He held

and as ^fiam as ' 'eaned from hto saddle to clasp her them toward the Russian, 
attitude as menacing and , bnnd jn farewen_ -‘and now 1 ahall RokofTs cruel face lighted In ma-
tltot of el adrea blmse | ha wfll return." lignant gloating. He seized the bits of

Tbe bon was quite dose to him now u » J expression of wistful paL-
-■*» f7.HPaCet,,ln«TpH toning ness to her beantifu. eyes, and a pa- ^ 
crouched and then» With a deafening

some

r\t%og
■ across the desert In the dlrec-

- tion of the mountains.
•T was not quite sure that I 

should ever reach you,” she said at 
last “El adrea to abroad tonight and 
after I left the horses 1 think be wind
ed me and was following. I was ter
ribly frightened."

“What a brave girl,” be said. “And 
yon ran all that risk for a stranger— 
an alien, an unbeliever!"

She drew herself up very proudly.
“I am the daughter of toe Sheik Ka

dour ben Saden,” she answered. “I 
should be no fit daughter of hto if I 
would not risk my life to save that ot 
toe man who saved mine while he yet 
thought that I waa but a common 
Ouled-Nalf

“Nevertheless," he Insisted, “you are 
a very brave girl. But how did yon 
know that I was a prisoner back 
there?”

“Acbmet din Taleb, who Is my cous
in on my father’s side, was visiting 
some friends who belong to the tribe 
that captured you. He waa at the 
douar when yon were brought In. 
When he reached home be was telling 
us about toe big Frenchman who had 
been captured by All ben Ahmed for 
another Frenchman who wished to kill 
him. From the description I knew that 
It must be you. My father was away. 
I tried to persuade some <4 the men 
to come and save you, but they would 
not do It, saying: ‘Let the unbeliever* 
kill one another If they wish, tt to 
none of our affair, and If we go and 
Interfere with All ben Ahmed’s plans 
we shall only stir up a fight with our 
own people.’

“So when It was dark I came alone, 
riding one horse and leading another 
for you. They are tethered not far 
from here. By morning we shall be 
within my father’s dooar. He should 
be there himself by now—then let 
them come and try • to take Kadoor 
ben Baden’s friend."

He Wee Like e Babe In the Mighty 
Grasp of Tsrzan.

who gave birth to you. But I shall 
spare you only this once on her ac
count Should 1 ever learn that you 
have again annoyed her or her hus
band—should you ever annoy me again 
—should 1 hear that you have return
ed to France or to any French posses
sion—! shall make It my sole bnslness 
to hunt you down and complete the 
choking I commenced tonight” Then 
he turned to the table, on which the 
two pieces of paper still lay. As he. 
picked them up Rokoff gasped to hor
ror.

I
So he decided

Tarzan examined both the check and 
the other. He was amazed at the in
formation the latter contained. Rokoff 
had partially read It but Tarzan knew 
that no one could remember the salient 
facts and figures tt held which made tt 
of real value to an enemy of France.

‘These will Interest the chief ot 
staff." he said as Ue Slipped them toto 
his Docket

“Yon have done well, Gernoto," he 
thetic droop at the corners of her ^ «<] ghaii not trouble yon again— 
month. Tarzan was touched. unless yyn happen to accumulate some

“Who knows?" and then he turned more mo or lnformation," and he 
and rode after the departing Arabs.

roar, he sprang.
As Numa, el adrea, launched.himself 

n ,tb widespread paws and bared fangs 
he looked to find™tels puny man as 
easy prey as toe score who had gone 
down beneath him to the past To him 
man was a clumsy, slow moving, de
fenseless creature—he had little respect 
for him.

But this time be found that he was 
pitted against a creature as agile and 
as quick as himself. When his mighty 
frame struck the spot where the man 
had been he was no longer there.

The watching girl was transfixed by 
astonishment at the ease with which 
the crouching man 
paws. And now, O Allah! He had 
rushed In behind el adree’s shoulder 

before the beast could turn and

grinned.
Outside Bon Saada be bade Kadour j 

ben Saden and hto men goodby, for 
there were reasons which made him 
wish to make bla entry Into the town 
aa secret as possible, and when be 
had explained them to tbe sbelk the 
latter concurred In his decision. The 
Arabs were to enter Bou Saada ahead 
ot blm, saying nothing as to his pres
ence with them. Later Tarzan would 
come 1» alone and go directly to an ob
scure dative Inn.

Thus making bis entrance after dark 
as he did, he was not seen by any one 
who knew him and reached tbe Inn un
observed. After dining with Kadour 
ben Saden aa hto guest be went to 
bis former hotel by a roundabout way 
and, coming In by a rear entrance, 
sought the proprietor, who. seemed 
much surprised to see him alive.

Yes, there was mall for monsieur; 
he would fetch It No, he would men
tion monsieur’s return to no one. Pres
ently he returned with a packet of let
ters. One was an order frota hto su
perior to lay off on bla present work

“You never shall again, you dog!” Rokoff groaned, 
hissed Gernoto. ‘The next time I shall CUIW aloud,
kill you. I came near doing It tonight nert morning Tarzan rode north
For an hour 1 sat with throe two | on hjg way tQ and Alg,er8. as
pieces of paper on my taMe before me ha(J riddeB t the hotei Lleuten- 
ere 1 came here; beside them lay my Gernols was 8tanding on the ver- 
loaded revolver. 1 was trying to de- discovered Tarzan

z ~tL ' i EsmTOrtiThen drools rose to leave, Tarran Mechanically Gernols returned tee to- 
barely bad time to drop to the land- lute, but those terrible, eyro fot 
iTand shrink back Into the shadows lowed the horseman, expressionless 

I on the far side ot the door. Even then except for horror, 
he scarcely hoped to elude detection, a dead man looked upon a **°®L 
The landing was very smaU, and At Sldl Alsss Tarzan met® ^ 
though he flattened himself against officer with whom he had becomeac- 
the waU at Its far edge he was scarce- qualnted on the occasion of hto recent 
ly more than a foot from the doorway, sojourn In the town.
Almost Immediately tt opened, and "You left Bou Saada early?" ques- 
Gernoto stepped out Rokoff was be- tloned the officer. Then you have not 
hind him. Neither spoke. Gernoto heard about poor Gernolsr 
had taken perhaps three steps down “He waa the last mao 1 saw aa 1 
the stairway when he halted and half rode away," replied Tarzan. “What 

. . turned, aa though to retrace bto steps, about him?”
and hasten to (tope Town by theflrst ^ knew that discovery would »q6 te dead. He shot himself about
et*a™er be c0”'d^et be Inevitable. Rokoff still stood on g Vrfock this morning."
?b1£tl0hü,3i«'7f anntoerlseLntUhoee the threshold a foot from him. but he Xwo days later Tarzan reached Al
in the hands of another agent ^ w„ looking to the opposite direction, There he found that he would

toward Gernoto. Then the officer evt- g fwo days’ wait before be could
dentiy reconsidered his dectoion and a ship bound for Gape Town. He
resumed hto downward courte. Tar- hia time writing out a full
tan could bear RokotTs sigh of relief. reJ)OTt 0f hto mission. The secret pa- 
A moment later tbe Russian went back be had tiken from Rokoff be did
Into the room and closed the door. l to^ f h dld not dare trust

Taraan waited until «ernoto badhad ^sion until
time to get *>e bad been authorized to turn them
he pushed open the door and stopped -uoü)- agelir® iüiwêir "Sr
toto the room. He was on top of Bo- , —in, them,
koff before the man could rise from tU™TTnuro boarted his ship after

and reported that he had not found , gl“l Mul^As hto what **m«l a most tedious wait to
yon at the spot that you had chosen to | P . . ... yie ape- him two men watched him from an
remain while the detachment wsS . hlg own UtM. upper deck. Both were fusblouàbiy
scouting I was filled with alarm. We „what want?" whispered Bo- dressed and smooth sUnveu. ’lhe taller
searched the mountains for days. . fh aDe.man’s eves ®f ttle two had sandy balr, but his
Then came word that-you had been * ’ ^ ^Have you compte eyebrows were very black l^ter m
killed and eaten b, a Uon. Aa proof ^^0^0 not dara ïL, would the day the, chanced to meet Tamo 
your gun was brought to u*. Your _llllotine TOU. You do not dare till ou deck, but aa oue bnrrledly called Ins
horse had returned to camp tbe second 811 „ y coinpauiou's attention to something at^
da, After yohr disappearance. We klll ou- Rokoff," replied sea their faces were tunwlYrom Tsr* < j
could not doubt Lieutenant Gernoto T ~for no one knows that you «an 08 be i-awted. wi that he did notwa. grief stricken. He took all tbe teaiK notice their feat urea. In fact, he find
blame upon himself, tt waâ he who wonld tell them that It was Gee- P«td “> attention to them at all.
Insisted on carrying en tbe search nn- _ ____i „ou toll Ckn-noto sa Bot Following tbe instruction* of his
himself, tt was he who found the wonld not influence ma Bokoff. <*>«'- Tnréan had booked bis pasauge
Arab with your gun. He will be de- woaid m* care who knew that I had un<ler an «returned name—John ( «kl-
lighted to know that yon are safe" killed von. The pleasure of killing you ,w<?ti. London- He did not understand 

"Doubtless," said Tsrzan. with a wooW7mere th*n compensate’fo?any ’«to necessity for this, nod It caused 
grim smile. punishment they mlgtatfnftlrt upon ma him considerable apeeuWthm He won-

“He to down to the town now or l ÇQU gre moet despicable car of a dered whut h‘? w“8 lo ,,la3r 1,1
should send for him,” continued Cap- cowar(E Rokoff g have ever heard ef. c”tw Town.
tain Gerard. *1 «ball teti Mm aa soon Yo„ ebonld be killed. 1 should love to “WeiV he thought, -thank heaven 
ae he return»'1 U11 yon^ ^ Taraan approached that I am rid of Rokoff, He was com

dos* to tbe ■"«» menclng to annoy me. 1 wonder If I
Rokoff., nerves were keyed to the am really becoming so civilized that

i—tong point With a shriek he presvatly I shall develop a set of
sprang toward an adjoining room, but nerve*. He would give them to me If 
the ape-man waa upon hto beck while any one could, for be doe* not tight 
Ms Iron was vet but half completed, fair. One never knows through wbat htottroaL^Tlto new agency be lq going to strike. It to 
_ coward squealed like a stack ** though Sabor. the tiger, had Indnc- 
ptosntil Taraan had abut off tie wind, ed Tant*, the elephant and His tab.

~ Thro, the a ne-man dragged him to hto tbesnake, to Join him to attempting to
ï ferô, chotins him. The Russian till me. 1 would then never have

strnggfrtl futilely- He wee tike a behe known wbat minute or by" whom I waa 
* ~ to be attacked neat But tbe brute*

He did not daret

\

eluded the great

It was as though
even
had grasped him.by the mane.
Mon reared upon bto bind legs like a 
horse—Tarzan had known that be 
wonld do this, and te was ready. A 
giant arm encircled the black maned 

For a few momenta they walked on throat and once, twice, a dozen times,
a sharp blade darted In and ont uf the 

“We should be near the homes," she bay black side behind tbe left shoulder.
> Frantic were tbe leaps of Numa; 
awful hto roam of rage and pain. But 

Then a moment later she stopped, tbe giant upon hto back could not be 
with a Httle cry of consternation. *'«lodged or brooght within reach of

Tbey are goneP' she exclaimed, "tt fangs or talons In tbe brief Interval of
Mfe that remained to the lord with the 
large head.- He was quite dead When 
Tarzan of the Apes released hi hold 
and arosa Then the daughter of the 
desert witnessed ■ thing that terrified 
her even more than bad the presence 
ef el adrea The man Diaced e foot

“Kl adrea baa been here. From tbe upon tile carcase of bto kill and. with 
though, I rather think that Ida hto handsome fade raised toward the

full moon, gave voice to the moet 
frightful cry that ever smote upon her

The

care not

In silence.

said. “U to strange that 1 do not 
them here.”

to here that 1 tethered them."
Tarzan stooped to examine the 

ground. He found that a large shrub 
had been tern up by the roots. Then 
he found something else. There wee 
a wry smile on bto face aa be rose and 
turned toward the girt

name and address were given. That 
waa all—brief bnt explicit Tarzan ar
ranged to leave Bon Saada early the 
next morning. Theu he started for 
the garrison to see Captain Gerard, 
who the hotel man bad told him had 
returned with hto detachment the pré
viens day. _

He found the officer In hto quarter» 
He waa filled with surprise and pleas
ure at seeing Tarzan alive and well.

“When Lieutenant tiemoia returned
he attempted to force the stout bonds

hto giant muaclro could pert those nn- ropw and slaughter him Mke a sheep, 
mérous strands. It waa that which galled the ape-man.

Jaat before dusk several men ap- He did not fear to dia no-tt was the 
proached the tent where he lay and humiliation ot defeat before death, 
entered It All were In Arab dress, but without even a chance to battle for tin 
presently one of thp number advanced Ufa 

' po Taman’s aida and as he let the folds it must be near midnight* thought 
of cloth that had bidden the lower half Tuzaa He had several hours to llv» 
of bto face fall away the ape-man saw possibly he would yet find a way to 
the malevolent features of Nikolas Bo- toke Bokoff with him on the long Jorns 
fcoff. There was a nasty smile on tbe I ney ne could bear the iavage lord 
bearded Upa I of the desert quite dose by now. Poe-

“Ah, M. Tarzan." he said, “this to I slb,y he sought hto meat from among 
Indeed a pleasure. But wh, do you I ^ penned animals within the douar, 

arise and greet your guest?"

With a Uttle cry of fear she shrank 
sway from him. She thought that the 
tearful strain of the encounter had 
driven him mad. As tbe last note of 
that fiendish challenge died oat In the 
diminishing echoes of the distance the 
man dropped his eyes until they rested 
upon the girL

Instantly hto. face was lighted by the 
kindly smile that was ample assurance 
ot bto sanity, and tbe girl breathed 
freely onCe again, smiling In response.

“What manner of man are yon V she 
asked. The thing you have done Is 

Even now 1 cannot be-

v

à
I

unheard of.
: Meve that it to possible for a lone man. 

armed only with a knife, to bave 
fought hand to band with el adrea and 
conquered him, unscathed—lo have 
conquered him at alL And that cry— 
it waa not huma» Why did yon do 
tbatr

marsan flushed. “It to because 1 fa# 
get" he said, “sometimes that 1 am ■ 
chrUlzed man. When 1 kill it most be 
that I am another creature." Be did 
not try to explain further, for tt al
ways seemed to Mm that a woman 
mm* look with loetbtng upon one who 
waa yet so needy a beast Together 
they continued their Journey- The eon 
was sn hour high When they 
Into tbe desert sgetn beyond tbe men*- 

Betide a Wt *2

For a long time silence reigned, then

■i®!
«on, for'each of the Inlortoe yon have I there was silence without speh a tor- 

» I rible silence that Taraan was surprised
The ape-man made no reply. He did that he did not hear the br*thing ol 

not even deign to look upon tee Bug- the animal he felt sure must be crouch- 
elan -pi" after the Out glance ot tec- I lng doee to the heck wall of hto tent 

Finally tbe sbelk. who had I Tlwe! It to moving again. Cloeee 
a mote and frowning j tt creep* Tarzan turns bla head In the 

direction of the sound. The Inside of 
the tent to Mack as Ink, Slowly; tbe 

"Stop!" he commended. “Km Mm | heck rises from the ground, forced Up 
kf you wflL bot 1 will see no brave by the head and shoulders of a body 
lean subjected to such Indignities In I test looks ett black In the btocknoee 
eay presence. I ha ve half • mind te I Beyond to a faint gllmpee of toe dimly

not

CHAPTER XII.
John Caldwell, tendon.* think
that be had been loat, wander
ing finally Into tee deear of 
Kadour bee Sedan, who had 

escorted him beet to Boo Bead»
TABZAN let the

Iron

.wttnroa of the cowardly attack. goodAs

the town. At tbe native hrt 
learned through Ksdoer bee Ihhd come this tor on their way 1 

and, with the caese ot their tear_w •' -- ■
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